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▲ Fliers from all over 
fly into Colorado CityThe 31st annual Colorado City Fly In took place Saturday, bringing 55 pilots to the city's • m unicipal airport. T h ff e v e n t m r t e d m  1962 com m orating the new  airport. Throughout the years it h as grown in size and popularity. For more about the event, see M onday’s edition.

Farmer’s 
MarketBuyers and sellers mingle together as greenbacks are exchanged for greens and other vegetables at the farm er's m arket in the old Box parking lot Saturday m orning. The m arket is open every Wednesday and Saturday during harvest season.

Fixing up 
lake railing4-H club m em ber D .D . W right applies a  coat o f paint onto the railing at Moss Creek Lake Friday in preparation for the Fourth o f Ju ly  w eekend. See relaU ^  story on page 1C.

Recycling
aluminumPoggy Skiles throws several aluminum cans into a  recycling bin during the Howard County Coalition for the Environm ent monthly recycling drive Saturday morning.

a World
•Bosnian fighting continues:Sarajevo suffered its heaviest shelling in weeks Saturday-fTint fighting spread in central Bosnia, where governm ent troops sought to hold their ever-decreasing territory. See page 3A.

Nation
•Mississippi keeps rising:Residents who three times rejected flood,control measures watched the swollen Mississippi River lap through their streets and rise higher than its predicted crest Saturday. See page 3A.

Texas
•Negotiations to continue:Mexico announced Fridav that high-level negotiations to conclude crucial side agreem ents to the N orth A m e rica n  F ree T ra d e  A g re e m e n t w ill resume here next w eek, despite a U .S . ju d g e ’s order threatening the treaty. See page 2A.

Sports
•Sidewinder’s face ‘hig girls’:The Big Spring YMCA Sidewinders will deflnitely be tumh4ing ^ t h  the big girls when they compete in the National YMCA Gymnastics Chan^onships beginning Monday in Tampa, Fla. See page IB .

Weather
•Partly cloudy, high in the 90s:

Today, partly ctoudy with a 20 percent chance 
of thunderstorms. High in the mid 90s. Low in 
the lower 70s. See extended forecast, page 8A.
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Public beware: 
Hotel S ^ le s

m

can be trouble

Harald plxxo by T)ni App«<From the Runiwla Street tide of the Hotel Settles, one entrance has been broken down, currently allowing easy access into any part of the abimdoned buildir>g. Those entering the build- k>g without pemiission can be c h a rg ^  with criminal^trespasBing.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff W riter______________________Doors are open on the historic Hotel Settles, but only because wooden barricades facing Jc^nson Street were removed, apparently without permission.GUzens are warned to stay out.“ It’s absolutely very dangerous,* said Big Spring Police Lt. Pam Jo rdan. It’s alM a criminal offense.
See related Story, page ID

“The building, at least the last time I was in there, is not in very good shape,' Jordan said. That was a few years ago, she said.Sections of a third-floor roof have fallen in from dislodged cement from the 14tb and/or 15th floor roofs. More than one incident left cracks in the public sidewalk. Among other hazards, stairs have no railings.Gty Manager l,anny liimbert said the owner, David Weseloh of Midland, will be contacted to have it boarded back up. Wesetoh could not be reached Thursday or Friday by the Big Spring Herald.Weseloh took over ownership in January, paying $100 at the sherilTs sale and other undisclosed amounts. He since reneged on a promise to pay 1992 property taxes by a June 30 deadline. Hopes to renovate the building a few floors at a time were dashed because he hadn’t known w ater pipes would have to be

replaced to the top roof and an elevator would cost $100,000 instead of $10,000 anticipated. 'It's not the first time the 63-year- old hotel has faced safety or vandalism problems during the past decade i t ’s been vacan t. A fter W eseloh bought the building, it was broken into at least twice by April. Damage the first time was estim ated at $4,000 and three people were arrested and charged. In 1991, two men were arrested for trespassing after cement blocks were allegedly thrown form the roof.In 1991, former owner Gil Cuadra of Midland was fined $6,000 for five misdemeanor city code violations, including failure to secure all openings, finish onstruction of a 10-foot high fence completely around, and covering all windows. Cuadra, who b o u ^ t the hotel in 1984, also gave up hopes of renovating it himself and quit paying taxes after the first year.The fence, eventually completed, was taken down by W eseioh in March. Weseloh had also secured windows with plastic coverings but wind and vandals knocked them out.Those entering the hotel without perm ission can be charged with criminal trespass, a G ass C offense punishable by fines $50 to $200. Those entering and causing damage can be charged with criminal mischief, also a Gass C offense.
our readers:

\In our pursuit of providinjg the best and most com|dete news coverage of Big ^ r i i ^  and the surrounding area, the staff of ^ e  Big Spring Herald is changing to meet those needs.Beginning Monday, the B-section be filled to overflowing \^tb the latest sports news in an effort to increase our coverage of local, area, state and national sports.Each Monday, a personality feature oti one of Big Spring’s many into'esting local citizens was featured pn life! This feature moves to the front page starting Monday, allowing you to get to know your nei^bor a little bit better.West Texas is home to Big Spring and several other communities, the sum of which m w e up the whole of this area and its attractions.* Big Spring is not alone in our comer of Texas, and in order to keep you informed about the people, events and happenings in the surrounding communities, ‘ West Texas* will be found twice a week in the Herald, Thursdays and Sundays.Martha E. Flores, regional editor, will provide the main area coverage, augmented by area correspondents Mona Esparza and Glenda Cummings to bring you the best and most complete area coverage available.The life! section will be consolidated into four days to provide more local coverage of lifestyle issues - working parents, day care, home improvements, new food ideas.
•M READERS, page 8A

Couple falls 
just short In 
lotto drawing
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor___________________

Coahoma festivitiesAngela Crippen prepares herself as an incoming wet sponge rapidly approaches her face at one of the booths in the Coahoma park during Fourth of July festivities Saturday. A picnic and other activities
Hwald photo by Tim Appot

were conducted at the park after the aiwMjal parade in the morning. For additional photos from the Coahoma parade, aaa page 6-A

Lottery question num ber one: What is the difference between 47 and 36?Answer; $15 million.Local residents Matt and Kim Savage recently had to come to terms with that reality. Had the Savages picked 36 as their final number, in the Texas lottery Wednesday instekd of 47, they would be $15 million wealthier.A  regular but not an extrem ist, Matt bought five lottery tickets last week. He did not have any method to the way he chose the numbers. He just chose the numbers 4-16-28-30- 37-47 for the last game because he knew they were “good numbers.”The first four numbers In the order Matt picked were the winning numbers to the jackpot. The last number, 36, appeared in the previous game. None ^  the numbers were repeated in any of their tickets.“I was writing down the numbers down and hot paying attention to what we had,* Kim said. 'Each time a number wai given, Matt would «ay ‘Oh, my God!’ And each time a little s#« COUFLE, paga M
MnM pMp W Omf ahink*

Loom Boy SpoulB ara JoinMl by flag on i io  eourihouao Capitol in Waahington,
PhH Qramm’o oMea.

Inad by oIN and county oMoialo aa ita y  iMaa a naw flag p ^  iMday. TTw iaOi 6aw otrar I m  U.6. D .C., waa proMdad by a rapraaantaMua of U S . Son.

Gramm’s rep 
gives Scouts 
new U.S. flag
By GARY SHANKS

Staff W riterThe nation’s 217th year of independence was commemorated in a flag-presentation ceremony today on the grounds of the Howard G>unty Gturtbouse.A representative of U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, presented a flag, previously flown over the U.S. Capitol Building, to the Boy Scouts of the Lone Star District. Accepting the flag was local Boy Scout troop leader Bob A bb(^After presenting the U .S . flag, Jennifer Crabtrae, regional director or Gramm’s office in Lubbodc, spoke to those present regarding the significance of Independence Day. Crabtree presented a certificate stating the flag had previously flown for a day (wer the U.S. C i^tol Building b  W ash i^ o n , D.C.Crabtree also read a letter from Gramm saybg, *I sabte the members of t ^  Lone Star District for your patriotism and reflection upon the assured rii^its guaranteed to our dtizens’ life and libertv.'Freedom is a vary prectous and highly valued b  our wwld. We should be thankfU to live b  a country thal allows us the freedom to dream and to pursue those (freams.*At the presentation. Uty Manger Lanny Lambert said, 'West Texas is known for its love of freedom and love forthe^ag.*Crabtree arrived at tiie courthouse shortly after 11 see FLAG, page lA •

Look for  e x c i t i n g  new c h a n g e s  ar i t led to t he  He r a l d  s t a r t i n g  TODAY - See "To our  r ea d e r s  n o t e  f o r  c o m p l e t e  i n f o r m a t i o n .
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Mexico, Canada and U.S. to resume trade agreement talks
The Associated Press

MEXICO CITY - Mexico announced Friday that high-level negotiations to conclude cnidal side agreements to the North Am erican Free Trade Agreement will resume here next week, despite a U.S. Judge’s order threatening the treaty.Commerce Secretary Jaime Serra Puche announced the flAh round of
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talks July 8-10 and said negotiators were seeking to resolve the last obstacles to side agreements on jobs and the environment.‘T he fifth round will be an intensive stage of the negotiations," said Serra Pudie, adding that top negotiators from  the United States and Canada would attend.He said important progress had been made on the side accords to protect American jobs and the envi

ronment that the Qinton administration has demanded as requisite to approving NAFTA."The advances reached in theselast few weeks by th« woridng-level I now be examined bynegotiators will the leaders of the negotiations withthe aim of arriving at spedflc agree- lastleiment" on the last few points of difler-ence.The announcement served notice that the three governments were

nipunting a bid to put the p<>|itically l ^ e t e a  treaty back on track and s|pure the world’s largest trade zone b f Jan. 1 as scheduled.h came shortly after the U.S. Ju stice Department announced in Washington on Thursday that it would appeal the court decision that could h m  iq> the pri^wsed trade pact.U .S . D istrict Ju d ge  C h arles R. Richey ruled Wednesday that the law requires a detailed environmental

review of the agreement’s impact before Congress can approve i t  Such a review could take months or even years.In Washington, U.S. President Clinton, in brief remarks while jogging, said his administration is studying "other options ... that will permit us to address it this year."U.S. Trade Representative Mickey Kantor said earlier that the administration would submit the proposed

pact to Congress because the judge did not block that action.The Sierra Gub, Public Gtizen and Friends of the Earth had filed the lawsuit over concerns the pact could hurt the environm ent, prim arily along the Mexican border where severe problems with air and water pollution exist.The Mexican and Canadian governments have both described the judge’s order as an internal matter
EDS workers  
rally to  aid 
of co-worker

DALLAS — Many em ployees of IJectronic Data Systems are rallying to the aid of a co-worker who was among those who were shot when a gunman opened fire in a San Francisco office building.Sharon Kay O’Roke, 35, of Plano was representing EDS at a meeting in the 34lh noor law offices of Pettit & .Martin when a heavily armed gunman walked in and began shooting Thursday..Ms. O ’Hoke, an attorney, was struck by in the chest, arm and stomach and suffered head lacerations. She remained in critical condition in the intensive care unit Saturday after undergoing surgery late Thursday, a nursing supervisor at San Francisco (leneral Hospital said.Tony Good, a spokesman for EDS, said the company flew her parents, office manager and a co-worker to San Francisco Thursday night on a corporate jet. And EDS employees, botli in San Francisco and Dallas, are doing whatever they can to assist the family.  ̂he said."Anytiine a co-worker is a victim of a tragedy like that, it stuns people," said (iood, who added that EDS workers are heartened by the fact that Ms. O ’ Hoke made it through surgery ’’Hight now we’re just kind of waiting."“They’re all very concerned about her. She seemed to be very well liked ’’Ms. O'Hoke was among six people wounded and eight killed when Gian Lnigi F'erri, carrying a .45-caliber semiautomatic pistol and two 9 mm semiautomatic pistols, starting firing wildly »t attorneys, secretaries and visit(jrs on three floors of the build-

A M o c M a d  P m *  photo

Long roll for dough
Roburt Maiinozzi, 26, Im v ** El Paso on his way to San Calif, to Now Brunswick, N.J., to raisa monay for individ- 
Antonio Friday. Marinozzi is trakking from SacramanL uais with Multipla Sclarosis.

Legislators^ claim appointees 
planning prison board purge
Tha A ssociated Press

l erri was said to have harbored a 10-yearM)ld grievance against the law firm.As police closed in on Ferri in a stairwell, he put one gun to his chin and pulled the trigger, killing himselfWhen the shooting broke out, Ms. O'Roke was taking a disposition from l(Kly Jones Sposato, 30, of Lafayette, G aU f, who was suing ED.S — Ross Perot’s former company — ,on the grounds of sexual harassment and wrongful dism issal. She was not working on anything related to Ferri.

HOUSTON — Two D em ocratic appointees to the state prison board are preparing to oust Department of Crim inal Ju stice  head Ja m e s l.ynaugh and other top officials in a purge of the agency, accjprdirig 19 tvyo state legislators." ' ' "  "Carol V an ce , ch airm an of the Texas Board of Criminal Justice, has enough votes on the board to fire l.ynaugh and plans to raise the matter at a m eeting Ju ly  14-16, the Houston Chronicle reported in Saturday’s editions, quoting state Heps. Allen Hightower and Mark Stiles."I am alleging there is also a hit list of four or five other people they want to get rid of,”  said Hightower, D-HunCsville, chairman of the Hou.se Corrections Committee.Hightower said others on the "hit lis t”  are prison system director James A. "Andy" Collins; William C. McCray, deputy director of finance and administration of the criminal

justice agency; Lonnie Eslick, the agency’s as.sistant director for data processing and communications; and David M cN utt, the departm ent’s assistant director for budget and management.Hightower and Stiles, who oppose the moves, told the Chronicle that two of Gov. Ann Richards’ prison boatnd apfroititfeeis —'EUFn ItaSxiri of Au.stin and Joshua Allen of Beaumont — are beliind the planned purge.The law m akers said the board members are being prodded by Laurie Shanblum, a member of Richards’ criminal justice staff.Halbert and Allen have denied any move to oust Lynaugh. Shanblum’s Austin telephone number is not li.st- ed.

The two lawmakers say the move is part of an effort to turn more criminal justice system business over to private prison vendors — an effort Lynaugh has resi.sted.
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TRES AM IGO S CLUB Fam ily members as far away as California. Colorado. Dallas & Marfa wi*l attend LOS TRES AMIGOS CLUll will be closed for the public that weekend, so family members can enjoy the big event. Thank you very much! Ismael, Chico & Raul Rubio.MAKE AND T A K E  C LA SS for school ch ild re n . Ju ly  7 from 1 (K)-4 30. 1) & D Ceramics. 1009 W((st 4th.KIDS COLLEGE SFLSSION II. July 
] 2 - 2 2 .  Registered today for free T-shirt Ages UF16. 26^5131.RUBIO’S REUNION The family of the late Felix C. & Magdalena J . Rubio will have their family reunion July 3rd thru the 4th at LOS

AT YOUR SERVICE. Check out the Service Directory for local services & businesses. Call Debra or Chris at 263-7331 T E R E S A  L O U I S E  S M I T I I -  TIIOM PSON, Happy Birthdayll (July 3rd). How could we ever forget our flower child?! Did yousay you are half of 72? That is OLD! We love ya! Yo. Sandy, Beth. Paula. Jackie and the whole gang!SEE YA!
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AbehRa
surrend
federal
Tha Assoelatsd P

NEW YORK -  A lence by his radical authorities issued 1 cans traveling abn gration officials t Abel-Rahman into < The blind Egyptii whose followers ai World Trade CenU foiled plot to bomb nets in Manhattan, day after a 20-hour In Egypt, Abel-R had threatened to i campaign if the sp taken into custody.In Washington, ment issued a wa adverse reaction in to the sh e ik ’s spokesman Mike M Walking through lowers chanting A b d el-R ah m an  I m osque on Frid turned h im selfauthorities^---------As Abdel-Rahmt group of Hasidi( behind police ba: "Go to Hell!" and blind cleric, surr walked slowly acr into an immigrat mand post.Escorted by a ! caravan, the sheik p.m. at a federal N .Y ., about 75 m New York Gty, sal the facility, Rex Sp: Earlier Friday, "kind of goodbye hundred suppor counseled against claimed his innoce . Saudi journalist  ̂half-hour sermon mosque.The journalist, \ dition of anonym! told the congregai were sobbing: "1 1 front of you again."W e are not ĉ  America, even th with American pol quoted as saying. Muslims not to ch of journalists, po ^NRside the mosi i ĵjbnicaliy diverse
S a ri
Bosi
The Associated

SARAJEVO, Bos The capital sufl shelling in weeks ing spread in cen government troo their evcr-decreas More than 1,00i government- and in Sarajevo arti shells landed ne ters, one as close At least two pe nel wounds, inch boy, witnesses sai Tension was a fighting among 1 ment forces defen Small arms fire night and machii tioned outside tl the city’s army < the old town was The Bosnian ar said troops of a der "disarm ed" and a police sta retaliation for the commander’s d( was resolved duri The heavy she the first annivers airlift that opei world aid and h ongoing Serb sie month.
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Abel-Rahman 
surrenders to 
federal agents
Ths Assoeiatsd Press

NEW YORK - -  Amid fears of violence by his radical Muslim followers, authorities issued an alert to Americans traveling abroad as U.S. immigration officials took Sheik Omar Abel-Rahroan into custody.The blind Egyptian cleric, some of whose followers are accused in the World Trade Center bombing and a foiled plot to bomb buildings and tunnels in Manhattan, surrendered Friday after a 20-hour standoff. .In Egypt, Abel-Rahman's followers had threatened to initiate a bombing campaign if the spiritual leader was taken into custody.In Washington, the State Department issued a warning of possible adverse reaction in the Islamic world to the sh e ik ’s d eten tio n , said spokesman Mike McCurry.Walking through a gauntlet of followers chanting “ God is G re a t!”  A b d el-R ah m an  left a Brooklyn m osque on Friday evening and turned h im se lf over to federal
O u l l I t J I  ItIV S *  ~ ------- ■■■ ..... ........... .............. .................As Abdel-Rahman surrendered, a group o f H asidic Je w s standing behind police barricades shouted “ Go to Hell!" and “ Drop dead!”  The blind cleric, surrounded by aides, walked slowly across the street and into an immigration service command post.Escorted by a law enforcem ent caravan, the sheik arrived about 9:30 p.m. at a federal prison in Otisville, N .Y ., about 75 miles northwest of New York Qty, said a spokesman for the facility, Rex Sproul.Earlier Friday, the sheik gave a “ kind of goodbye speech" to several hundred supporters in w hich he counseled against violence and proclaimed his innocence, according to a Saudijuurualist who obscry£dlhQ . half-hour sermon at the Abu Bakr mosque.The journalist, wjio spoke on condition of anonymity, said the sheik told the congregants, some of whom were sobbing: “ I miglit not stand in front of you again.”“ We are not conspiring against America, even though we disagree with American policy,”  the sheik was quoted as saying. He also urged the Muslims not to clash with the crowd of journalists, police and onlookers ^Rltside the mosque, in Brooklyn's i^lbnically diverse Midwood seclioo.

Harry Huaamann, ownar of tha Chataau Winary In 
Grafton, W., ataiKia in flood watara up to his knaaa in tha 
middia of Main Straat Saturday. Flood watara from tha

AMOCtMcd PiM* photo
IHsaiaaippI and tha lllinoia rivars hava oovarad a por
tion of Grafton. Huaamann indicatad that ha had to 
mova mora than 11,100 gnNona of wina from hia ahop.

Flood-weary lowans 
eye cresting waters
Tha Associated Prass

DAVENPORT, Iowa — Residents who three times rejected flood control measures watched the swollen Mississippi River lap through their streets and rise higher than its predicted crest Saturday.“ It’s depressing,” said Scott Co»1ez, as he took a break from piling sand- bags around his home. "You wonder what’s going to happen.”Downstream, residents of small towns evacuated or battled to strengthen levees against the pressure of the rushing water.Upstream, still more heavy rain fell on the river’s tributaries in waterlogged M innesota, and more was forecast elsewhere across the upper Midwest.A flood crest of 22 feet had been forecast at D avenport, but the National Weather Service said Satur- da/ the river wouldTJontinue rising, cresting at 22.2 feel during the niglit.

Flood stage is 15 feet and the record is 22.5 feet.Fatigue from days of sandbagging was showing.“ The first couple of days, everybody was up 24 hours a day,” said Phil Hoover, who lives in tiny Buffalo, just downstream. “ But now, it’s kind of we've done what we can do and we have to sit and wait."Buffalo resident Corine Armentrout tried to put the best face on the situation as she looked at her back yard, which was under as much as a foot of water.“ What can you do but sit back and look at it and have another cup of coffee?”  she said.President Clinton promised federal assistance and scheduled a tour on Sunday.The worst flooding on the upper Mississippi since 1965 has swamped low -lying homes and businesses, blocked vital roads and bridges, and halted com m ercial shipping and recreational boating on most of (he
S a r a j e v o  h e a v i l y  s h e l l e d ,  

B o s n i a n  f i g h t i n g  s p r e a d s
The Associated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosoia-Herzegovina — The capital suffered its heaviest shelling in weeks Saturday and figlit- ing spread in central Bosnia, where government troops sought to hold their ever-decreasing territory.More than 1,000 shells fell on both government- and Serb-held positions in Sarajevo artillery battles. Ten shells landed near U.N. headquarters, one as close as 10 yards away.At least two people died of shrapnel wounds, including a 15-year-old boy, witnesses said.Tension was also heightened by fighting among Muslim-led government forces defending the city.Small alms fire raged through tlie night and machine-guns were positioned outside the headquarters of the city’s army conunand. Entry to the old town was completely cut off.The Bosnian army, in a statement, said troops of a renegade commander “ disarmed" two police patrols and a police station, apparently in retaliation for the arrest of one of the commander’s deputies. The crisis was resolved during the day, it said.The heavy shelling coincided with the first anniversary of the Sarajevo airlift that opened the capital to world aid and helped it survive the ongoing Serb siege, now in its 15th month.
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But the situation in the capital has steadily deteriorated with food supplies running dangerously low and no water or electricity for weeks.“ The situation is that the basic resources needed for human life are being denied,” said Tony Land, Sarajevo head of the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees.U.N. missions to restore utilities to the capital were su.spended after two attacks on U.N. personnel. Col. Marcel V alentin , U .N . commander of Sar<yevo, said Saturday.International aid workers pleaded for help in saving Sarajevo’s 380,000 residents from hunger and disease.“ The situation is deteriorating. Sarajevo is rapidly dying,”  said Anna Cataldi, a UNICEF spokeswoman. She said her organization had just one month’s supply of food supplements for Sarajevo’s 30,000-plus children.International aid workers worried about the lack of electricity, which drives water pumps and the sewage system . W ithout clean water for drinking, washing and cooking, Sara- jevans face an in crease risk of typhoid, they said.Until Saturday, Santi^vo had been relatively quiet since a nationwide cease-fire was signed by the commanders of all three sides — Muslim s, Serbs and Croats — three weeks ago.
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navigable river above St. Louis. Falling water allowed locks to reopen along the M innesota-W isconsin stretch of the river.The crest revived an old controversy about taking expensive flood precautions in Davenport.Water has surged more than a block into Davenport’s business district. But upstream in Bettendorf and across the river in Rock Island and Moline, 111., which with Davenport make up the Quad Cities, levees or flood walls were erected to protect riverside property after the deluge of 1%5.-Davenport residents are proud of their spectacular river view and have voted tliree times not to obstruct it with flood protection works.Mayor Patrick Gibbs said attachment to the river is strong.Downstream, where the river was still rising, residents of some rural communities in Illinois have been evacuated as the river threatened levels.

Experts tay locuatt 
beginning to migrateSAN’A , Yemen (AP) — Most of the young desert locusts infesting eastern Yemen have grown wings and are starting to migrate, making' it more difficu lt to control them , a U .N . .expert said Saturday.'They fly by day and settle at sunset. Next morning, after warming up for a couple of hours, they are on the move again,”  said Keith Qessm an, a locust specialist with the Rome-based Food and Agriculture Organization.Cressm an returned late Friday from a helicopter field survey near Y em en ’ s undefined border with Saudi Arabia. He said it was difficult to control the swarms because they needed to be found in the early morning or late afternoon.“ Since they like to eat them, local tribesmen noight not be inclined to tell us where they are,”  Cressman told The Associated Press.Besides their fondess for eating locusts prepared like shrim p, the tribesmen also want to protect their beehives from locust-killing pesticides.The ministry has launched a massive media campaign to persuade the public to report swarms. So far, the locusts have been eating mostly wild vegetation. The only major crop loss has been in the eastern citrus growing area of Harib.
U ltra ^thodo x Jews 
demand street closureJE R U SA LE M  (AP) -  About 600 ultra-Orthodox Jew s threw stones and blocked an intersection with garbage bins Saturday, demanding the area be closed to traffic on the Jewish sabbath, police said.There were no reported injuries. Thirteen protesters were detained, city police spoke.sman Avi Zelba said.The demonstration underscored a persisting cuRure'war between religious and non-observant Jew s in Israel. Many religious Jew s want Israel to be run by religious law, while many non-observant Jew s want a secular state.Violence began Saturday at the junction of Prophets and Ezekiel Streets in west Jeru salem , Zelba said. The protesters dispersed after two hours, but returned at night after the holiday was over, he said.The site of the demonstration is a predominantly rcUgious area, ^ e r e  traffic is mostly off limlls dh the » b -  bath. But the road in question is kept

open because it links the northern and southern sectors parts of thecity.Jewish law forbids travel on the sabbath. Many roads in religious neighborhoods are shut on Saturdays in deference to the observant.
JIrgentIna opens 
Elchmann filesTUCUMAN, Argentina (AP) — A file on Nazi war crim inal Adolf Eich- mann has been opened to the public in Tucum an province, 800 milOs north of Buenos Aires.Governor Ramon Ortega opened the police files Friday night. They show Eichmann lived here in the early 1950s under the name of Ricardo lOement and woTked for the electricity conqfany.The facts'contained in the file are already known, but Jewish groups expres^d appreciation for the symbolic gesture.Eichm ann was the architect of Adolf Hitler’s so-called “ final solution” , in which an estimated 6 million Jew s died in work camps and gas chambers during World War II.He was abducted by Israeli agents from Buenos Aires in 1960, and tried , convicted and hanged in Jerusalem in 1%2.President Carlos Menem, In February 1992, ordered the opening of p o lice , im m igration and other departments’ archives on Nazis who found refuge here during the government of Juan D. Peron.T hese include Jo s e f  M cngele, called the “Angel of Death”  because of his medical experiments on human beings in Auschwitz, and Edouard Rosclunann, accused in the deaths of more than 40,000 German Jews in Riga, Latvia
Khmer Rouge reopens. 
Phenom Penh compoundPHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) — Four Khmer Rouge g u errillas  reopent'd their compound in Phnom Penh on Saturday, and said their leaders could return to the capital as soon as next week.The four, who declined to identify thems('lves, arrived after a two-day visit by senior Kluner Rouge officials, who held talks last week with U.N. officials and members of other Cambodian factions.Interim  head o f state Prince Norodom Sihanouk said Friday that the Khmer Rouge leaders told him they would give up the 20 percent of Cambodia they control and uitegrate trooM into the national army if given a rwe in the government that is to take contrd in August.

Fighting was also reported in a angle of strategic towns in cent Bosnia. U.N. monitors have wi drawn from the area, making ini pendent confirmation impossible.Bosnian radio reported that Serb and Croat forces were attacking Zavidovici and that fighting was continuing in Zepce in the central region.Fighting between government and Croat forces reportedly erupted Saturday on two other central Bosnian fi-onts farther south, at Fojnica and Prozor.An estimated 138,000 people are dead or missing from the war, which erupted last year after Bosnian Serbs rebelled against the decision by Bosnian Muslims and Croats — the m ajority of the population — to secede from Serb-dom inated Yugoslavia.In other developments:-Thirty-five opposition lawmakers In Yugoslavia began a hunger strike in support of their jailed leader.Vuk Draskovic, leader of Serbia’s largest opposition party, the Serbian Renew al M ovem ent, announced Thursday he was beginning a hunger strike, to the death if necessary, to protest plans by authorities to prosecute him for allegedly inciting violence.
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*A man Is allowed sufficient freedom of thought, provided he knows how to choose his subject properly.'E d m u n d  B u r k e , E n g lish  p o litica l w riter, 1756
B i c  S p r u n g

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board o f the Big Spring fleraid unless otherwise indicated.
Patrick J. MorganPublisher DD TurnerManogin^Editor John A. MoseleyNews Editor
Tourney a benefit; 
worth supportinglittle l,eaj(uc tournament baseball is coming to town next week for two weeks. Wliat this means to the community, aside from great little I>eague baseball, is outside money being spent in Big Spring.Tliis tournament is drawing teams from Ode.ssa, Midland, Coahoma, I.amesa, Greenwood, Big Spring and two from as far away as IH Paso.The tournamimt is rotated between Midland, 0d<!ssa and Big Spring. Yes, while it is a little League .liyenl, more than just the league iLscdf benefits from the tournament in town.Wliere will these teams be staying and where will the p(?ople be eating? In Big Spring. While the teams from towns c1os(T to Big Spring may not rent hotels or motels for the tournaments, they will be sp<mding money in Uie town for food and gasoline.The money brouglit into the community and spent here is u.sed in paying local .salaries, which are in turn spcmt at other businesses in this community.This is an event the whole comjnunity needs to get bdiind because of its unpact on the community. It takes a considerable amount of time and effort to pull one of tlnsse tournaments off without any problems. And, often something of this magnitude can become to much fur any one group to handle alone.Which is why the entire community needs to support this endeavor. The money it generates is spread throughout the entire community, boosting the town.It is an effort worth rallying around.

Something to drink aboutW ASHINGTON — Since heart attacks — so we’ve been warned — can threaten the lives of portly gentlemen of a certain age, the recent news of fresh research  into the effects of alcohol on the heart wasencouraging.The report, another of what are usually dreary accounts of medical research into one thing or another., said scientists had concluded it was not only a nice little ceremony, it was good for your heart to have a drink or two before dinner.While you’re at it, the study suggested, you might even have three drinks. That’s assuming, of cour.se, you haven’t fallen into the soup or insulted your brother-in-law or been ■ run out of the restaurant by the management.So I’ve followed the advice of the scientists, my confidence growing that it won’t b(! a heart attack that stops tliis portly gentlemen of a certain age. Actually, I followed the advice even before I read about it, but that in no way clouds the validity of tlie important fimh'ngs.The scientific evidence concerning a drink or two or three before dinner has helped me understand that 1 not only become witty, interesting and downright charming as dinner time approaches. I’m also taking good care of my heart.Better watch out for a heart attack, you .say. Cheers, I say, and did you hear the one about the traveling salesman, the farmer’s daughter and the three performing cows?Helpful as it sometimes is, the thing almut medical research is that it won’t stand still. There’ll be another study coming along in the next hour or so, and often as not it’ll be from another bunch of scientists who’ll quarrel with whatever it was you were advisi^d by the first bunch.We’ve heard that coffee is good for you and coffee is bad for you and fresh fish will kill you and fr(‘sh fish will keep you healthy and populating the planet until you’re 9U.We heard that some kind of red food dye was so dangerous that whole generations of laboratory mice had been wiped out from eating it and then we heard that a human being could cat a barrel of red dye every day and not get sick.And that's what happened again.

Leon ard Larsen
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Point
Bring grazing fees into 20th centuryBy MAITLAND SH A R P E
For Scripps Howard News Service

Another study has conaa out concerning diet and alcohol and, to quote the Associated Press account: ’ The anti-cancer benefits of eating lots of fruits and vegetables may be lost if the food is wash(;d down with more than two drinks of alcohol.”Tills .study, not only much drearier but also more complicated than the first one, was concerned with colon cancer and diet and it said that ’’people with high levels of folate, a nutrient common in fruits and vegetables, were much less likely to have (precancerous) polyps.”But, the report said, people who had more than two drinks of alcohol a day were probably neutralizing the good effects of all those fruits and vegetables, increasing the risk of polyps.Since you c a n ’ t march to two drum m ers in these m atters. I ’ve decided that it’s better to keep fighting olT tlie heart attack than to figlit off the polyps.It’ s also sim pler because if I stopped having a drink or two before dinner in order to avoid washing away the folates I’ve stored up by eating all those fruits and vegetables, I'd first have to start eating all those fruits and vegetaliles.I'ruits are OK, with the possible exception of rhubarb, but for a long time my unsi ientific inner voice has told me to beware of a whole lot of members of the vegetable family: like cauliflower and broccoli and turnips and cabbage and asparagus and unions and Brussids sprouts and certain kinds of string beans that are like chopping up your dog’s lea.sh and eating it.The same depimdable inner voice has told me over the years, eat your potatoes, eat your steak, eat your barbecued ribs, cat your spaghetti and meat balls, eat your corn on the cob and then eat your lemon pie. If you’re still hungry, eat a carrot or a cracker with peanut butter on it.

In years pa.st, our public rangelands were the near exclusive domain of thousands of ranchers and miners and a thin line of federal land managers charged with protecting the land. But today, these lands have attracted other users. Today, the public rangelands are valued as places to fish , hike and ride; to explore; by jeep or moutain bike; to hunt; to view free-roaming herds of wild horses; to seek solitude. They are valm^d as watersheds, as habitats for endangered species, as store houses of Native American artifacts, and as the recreational backyard of our nation.For the century past, the vast spaces of the public rangelands were used to provide cheap forage for cattle and sheep. But that was then, and this is now. In an era of immense federal deficits and stringent budgets, the owners of these l i i n d s ^  Ihe A m erican  public — must demand a fair return on the forage it sells to ranchers.The fair market value of forage in the w(‘stern states is a subject of hot debate. Grazing fees now stand at S1.K6 pef ’ ’animal unit month,” or AUM. A ccording to the National Agricultural Statistics Service, the average value in 1990 was $8.70 per AUM. An exhau.stive study conducted by independent appraisers for a 1985 report to (Congress determined that fair market value fees then averaged more tlian four times the federal fee.Grazing fees now rover only a fraction of the costs of administrating the grazing program on federal lands. In fiscal 1991, BUM spent approximately $45 million on range management and range improvements, but took in only about $19 million in grazing receipts.Handlers and their public relations spokesman tell us that the rangelands are in better shape today than at any time in this century. But all is not well on the public range- lands. At present, too many of these lands and their streamside habitats are in unsatisfactory or declining

condition — producing far below their potential for watershed protection, water yield, w ildlife, water quality, ecosystem health, livestock, recreation, or otlier human uses.On a Westwide scale, decades of overgrazing have left the ranges badly dam aged. Soils have been washed away; watersheds degraded; valuable forage grasses have been depleted and replaced by mesquite and creosote bush; p erennial ,  streams have dried up; water tables have fallen; once-abundant wildlife has become rare.Kestoring our pubh'c rangelands to health dues not require removing all the livestock and putting the ranchers out of business. ’ ’Cattle free in ’93” is not the answer. We need a solution that is fair to ranchers, to the rest of us, and to the resource base: one that will leave the lands in better condition for our clW- dren. The answer is an incentive system that uses grazing fees as an economic spur for proper management of tlu) land.Congress and the (.'lintun Administration should get together to craft an innovative com prom ise that increases grazing fees to fair market value, but buffers the impact on ranchers by offering offsetting credit to any public land rancher who meets the conservation targets for Ills grazing allotment.Targets should be written into annual grazing permits for each allotment. CredK S^ould be determined by obj^tive, on-the-ground monitoring of vegetation and soil stability, to minimize subjective judgm ents, fh e  program  should focus on improving the condition of the underlying resources of soil, water, and vegetation that are the productive " s tu ff”  of rangeland ecosystems.The bottom line is that current grazing fees are not yielding the public a reasonable return on the value of their lands, and the lands themselves are not in very good condition.
Maitland Sharpe is executive 

director o f Izaak Walton League of 
America.

Counterpoint
Fair federal grazing fees essential
By WILUAM G. MYERS
For Scripps Howard News ServiceThe most endangered species in the West these days are the family farmers. Lawmakers in Washington, D.C., are being pressured by uninformed enviromnentaT le adery  to make policy thitt would virtually eliminate the livestock industry in the West and threaten the existence of the rural western economy. Advocates of such a policy tlilnk that by raising the fee that ranchers pay the federal government to graze J i v e - . stock on federal lands, the h o a  will somehow turn into pristine wilder-

take care of any perceived degradation to the land. The fact is that the land is in better condition today than it was 100 years ago because of the federal land’s rancher.

ness.The West is a patchwork of private and public land. More than 50 percent of the range lands and approximately 40 percent of the forest lands are federally owned. Eighty-two percent of the range lands are located in the 17 western states. Wliat this means is that there is not enough private land in the West to sustain viable livestock operations, th erefore, in order for the western community to help sustain its economy, ranchers must have access to grazing lands.

Ranchers don’t want a subsidy; they are willing to pay a fair p r i^  for the grazing permits. But an arbitrary and excessive increase would destroy federd lands ranchers. Federal lands ranchers face heavy fixed costs, heavy debt burden and excessive governm ent regulations. In addition the federal lands rancher must supply water, fencing, higher transpmlation costs, greater animal losses and hosts of other costs not found on the private range.

This is not a new phenomenon. Federal land grazing is the legacy of Am erica’s development. The land turned over to the Bureau of Land Management and the U .S. Forest Service was unwanted for homesteading. One of the best uses of these lands was livestock grazing since it was not suitable for cultivated crop production. Just as it was 100 years ago, federal land livestock grazing provides a benefit to ranchers by providing the land needed for an economically viable operation. There is a public benefit too since the foe goes into the U.S. treasury and the environmental improvements made by the rancher provides needed resources for the wildlife and helps to maintain the land for all to ei\joy.Now those benefits are being threatened. Some want to raise the fee substantially; stating this will
Vl l IW 6it,? n .,Vu .|«»^it/- A  u r n E  S Q G n t v t  l A m y  M c o n

^  CT '

Fair should Just be fair when it comes to nudity in advertisingThere comes a time when fair Is fair. And, personally, I don’t think Sports Illustrated was very fair in pulling that Adidas ad.The flap recently was when SI Canada decided to pull the Adidas ad of a naked soccer team wearing only shoes from the magazine. D D  T urnerThis is a magazine whose swimsuit edition isn’t exactly family reading. I
^low. I realize that most of S('s 

readership is mean, but there are , 
many women who have subscrip-' .  j ,dons to the magazioe. Not all women^ r buy the rag for the husbands or j
boyfriends, some buy it to read 
thê neelveves.

So. censorship enters on the side of the men, again.Y e a h , I know these guys were naked, but the naughty bits were covered by hands, soccer balls and trophies. ^  what.I guess my feeling on this is If men are not to be allowed to pose nxkedi or n early  naked then ads with

women in the same state of undress shouldn't be allowed either.But, women in various states of undress are supposed to sell the products. You see them in car ads, perfume ads, jean ads and ads for Just about any product you can envision.Now, you could say there should be no nudity at all used to sell agroduct. And, you would be right, ut ft Just goes back to fair is fair. Women watch as mudi television or more than men do, so wdiy can’t the a(b be aimed at those viewers? And, who ever said It was ok for women to be naked and not men? hi am not going to talk much about exploitatioo. It te buL unfortunatelv.

some women can't get it through their heads they don’t have to do it. The climate has changed, is changing, to one where women can move up in the world without having to exploit themselves. Or aUow others to do it to them. I have noticed in movies which allow frontal nudity, it is only the women seen from the front. It is very seldom that frontal nudity o f a man is  seen in the movies.Is a naked m an considered a turnoff while a nude women isn’t? Shouldn’t nudity in either sex be a 4iumoff to buying the product?Personally,, I am turned o ff of

VWiat the public needs to considerpiis that the loss of federal grazing means the consequent loss of the private ranch that supports that federal grazing. The loss of that ranch means the very real possibility of that ranch land and open space being carved into a marketable sub- dh id on. The- environmental damage caused by the development could be significant and is in stark contrast to the environmental benefits from grazing. The fact is ranchers are strong advocates of environmentally sound use of land resources — not because the government requires It. but because the rancher’s livelihood depends on his ability to return each grazing season to the public land forage. If he allows his stock to destroy the resource, it won’t be thorg,)«^^Ji«.pqods itT h q livestock industry is ^now wotUiig on^a Jolution to this ioilB- standing controversy. Ranchers and economists are coming up with a formula that would set a fair market value for the federal forage. It’s time to settle the issue once and for all. Congress must react to fact not rhetoric. It must enact a fee structure that protects the stability of the West and represents a level playing field for all livestock producers.
William G. Myert is the Executive 

Diretor of the Public Lands Council 
and Director o f Federal Lands for  
the National Cattlemen's Associa
tion.

X

T h i s  d a te  i n  h i s t o r y

Thn Associated Press

Today is Sunday, July 4, the 185th day of 1993. There are 180 days left In the year. This is Independence D ^ .. Today’s Highlight in History:On July 4, 1776, the Continental Congress adopted the Declaration of Independence.On this date;In 1802, the United States Military Academy officially opened at West Point, N.Y.In 1826, John Adams and Thomas Jefferson — the second and third U.S. presidents — both died, 50 years to the day after the Declaration of Independeace was adopted.In 1831, the fifth U.S. president, JaoM ^ Monroe, died in New York

products when h alf naked people ard in them or if sex ie used to try

and sell a product. I am Just one of 
those who prefer to know what the 
product is, can do and how much it 1- 
is. That is the kind of infonnatioD I . 
like to base my purchases on.

Sometimes it melees me think the 
pro(hict can’t be tk*t good if R can’t 
sell Itself. When von iMve to use aex . 
as a selling tool, then what is the 
product about? Is it not strong 
enot^h to stand on its own merits?

But, part of this is America’e 
obsession with sex and violence. 
And, until we are not as obsessed ■ 
about that we will continued to have^. 
sudiada." w;

So ayway, lurifl such th n ra ith e ' 
obeeaskm ends, the ad should has* . 
nm.AftenB.Mrli/kfr.

aty.
In 1872, the 30th U.S. president, 

Calvin Coolidge, was born in Ply- 
monlh,Vt.

In 1917, during a ceremony in 
Paris honoring the French hero of 
the American Revolutioo, U.S. Lt. Col. 
Charles E. Stanton declared. 
*Xafiwette, we are herel’’

In 1939, in a farewell speech at 
New fork’s Yankee Stadium, base- 
baO’s Lou ^ h r ig  caOed himself ’’the 
luckiest man on the face of the 
Earih.**

Today's Birthdays: Conductor 
is 82. TV  personality 

VIrgiala Gkaham is 81. Aovtce cohim-
Mltch Miller

niet AlteUl Van Burea is 76. Advice 
cohmmM Ann Landers is 75. Actress 
Eva Marie Saint Is 69. Playwright
Neil Simon is 66. Actress-photogra-^ B a s S a Upher Gina LoBobrigida is 6S 
owner George Stelnbrenner is 63. TV
nft host Geraldo Rivsra is 50. 
re n S p h ie r Pam Shriver is 31.
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Stoiie  sentencing date setb A A T t iA H  K d f i t i
Regional EdHorLUBBOCK • Sentencing for Former Borden County Agriculture Stabiliza- th »  and ConMrvation Service director Jerry Stone is scheduled for July 16.Stone plead guilty to embezzlement charges on Jan . 26. He could receive a maximum sentence of five years in prison, a $250,000 fine, a three-year supervisory release, full amount restitution and a $50 assessment fee, according to U.S. District Attorney Bill Mateja.In the United States Court for the Northern District of Texas, Lubbock D ivision, Stone pleaded p i l t y  to diarges of “unlawfully and knov^g- ly embezzling, abstracting, purloining and willfimy misapplying money, hinds, securities and other things of value bdonging and entrusted to the Commodity Credit CorpcH'ation.*The CCC is a division of the Department of Agriculture, which oversees A SCS o ffices. The ASCS

office to responsible for the administration of various farm p ro p am s, such as the the CCC-funded price support program.Stone allegedly used his position and authority to channel funds into his pwsonal accounts from the CCC pro^ams, ASCS committee members and agriculture producers. 'The federal indictment charges Stone ‘ unlawfully, knowingly and with intent to defraud the Commodity Credit Corporation, made a false entry in a book, report and statement of and to the (CCC.)*It states Stone, beginning about May 2,1988, throu^ May 11, 1992, while employed as director, took from the office checks drawn by the CCC and m^d^ payable; to coaunittoe m em bers, Jim  Mac Burkett, Dan Shortes, Kenneth W illiam s, Kent Holmes and Scott Clayton. Checks consisted of 40 checks, amounting to $1,869.97.Stone also purloined checks drawn by the CCC and issued to agricultural producers, Howard Lam, Nan Bever

ly S h a rp , Jo e  R . Lem ley, K^il Williams, Williams System L a n 4 ^  C attle , Hoy Ham ilton and Jam es Buchanan. ' 'Committee mombdrs nor producers were available for comment.Stone was suspended as A SCS director June 29, 1992 after rilega- tions were brought to the attention of federal and state ASCS officials. In August 1992, Stone told the Big Spring Herald he was innocent of any wrongdoing in the office warranting a suspension. He added he was not aware of the allegations behind the investigation, although ASCS district director Don Tatum state he delivered a letter to Stone outlining the reasons for his suspension.Four months after Stone’s guilty plea, ASCS state officials waited for approval from the federal office to continue procedure.State officials were not available to comment on Stone’s status.
HtneSf Hass win water district contestr.ARDRN rn*V .  Tk„ uuu)k hnffW W » l / L n ^  v l T  T  I  p IV  VMJVIh n o 9been fairly quiet.M em orable notes are that $1204.25 was collected at the Glasscock County Centennial 1893-1993 worship service. The money was contributed to William Earl Willis family frmd. Willis recently died after he was badly burned in a fire, Glasscock County elementary student Jam es Hines and Glasscock County High School student Jim Hass are winners of the Glasscock County Underground Water Conservation District contest. Contestants submitted pictures depicting water conservation. Hass and Hines’ pictures will be the bookcover illustrations for the upcoming school year. They may also be viewed in the Water DistrictOffice. Cl a letter from le West ofI recelv(the Pecos Riding Club, thanking us for our hospitality during the centennial.Glasscock natives and descendants of founding families, Harry and Darlene Calverly, are leaving. They are moving to Lubbock to enjoy their retirement.Harry’s forefathers hebed settle the county. They came to Texas from Portage (liW, W ls. in 1890. They ictJed andfVibed their'chBdrbn.<*u<iiran*

G l e n d j ^ C u n ^ ^
Harry married Darlene Hansen and they t'aised two children in Garden City. Harry taught the toddler Sunday school class. And as soon as Darlene got th e ir  children into school, she joined them there. She worked in the G lasscock County schools in many capacities. She was the P.E. teacher, the elementary librarian M d the prlncipaj’s secretary. •I remember when I began teaching, she was a great help to me, not only physically, but in spirit, too. She always had a smile or a funny story to liA n e  up and help me get tlu'ough a rough day.We all knew that tlicy planned to move "som eday*, we ju st didn’t expect it to come so soon.Harry and Darlene had told us they intended to travel and have been doing so for several years now. They are avid Texas Tech Rod Raider fans

. citnf iifyTur 111199 o gtettitt, 9v tt bnatural move for them.We know we will miss them and hope they plan to travel back to Garden City and visit often. The Methodist Church managed to get them to agree to one last visiting session on the July 1. Members from all the churches attended a farewell dinner for them. So we all had a fine time fcllowshipping with each other.They were presented with a Waterford crystal biscuit barrel in hopes that the hospitality they have always shown will continue wherever they go. We know hospitality has always ^ e n  a blessing to th(tm and will continue to bless them in the years to come.We’ll mi.ss ya’ll.W clL icl me pari w illiJh is bit of trivia: The fourth of Ju ly will not come on Sunday again until the year 2010. Please be careful with your independence day celeb ration . Watch children carefully and keep a bucket of water handy.Enjoy. We are fortunate to live in this wonderful country.Talk to ya’ll next week.
Glenda Cummings is the Glasscock 

County correspondent. She may he 
reached at 354-2272. To reach the 
Big Spring Herald offices call I HOO- 
B73-(t437. .

Merchants reap rewards from trade

f f H  t iAV* u

Stanton Drug am ployM t had non-atop traffic during Old Sorehead Trada Days in May. Manager Glen Brown said was excellent for business. p̂ uto

M O N A  E S P A R Z A
Herald CorrespondentSTANTON - Stanton ... “the home of 3,000 friendly people and a few old soreheads”  had first Old Sorehead Tracje Days in May and local merchants are begging for more.The trade extravaganza was coordinated by the Martin County (Iham- ber of Commerce and the Martin County I'Atension olTice. The downtown area was lined not only with arts and craRs, but antiques and col- lectll)les were also plentiful on St. Peter’s Street.It has b( ên (‘Stimated that 5,500 people came to the trade to look around and .shop, and close to 100 vend(»rs were taking numbers to show them what they wanted to see.Merchants agree it had a tremendous effect on their businesses, and the w(!ekend was touted as “a great succe.ss."The Briseno family - owrjjiTS of “Rita’s ,”  a restaurant located on U.S. Highway 80 - were pleased with the business they received from the first of lhre« trades scheduled for this

year.“ Our revenue definitely increased ,”  Rita Briseno said. “ I have no idea how many people came into the restaurant ... we were so busy that I lost count.” .The Hospital Auxiliary Thrift Shop, located in downtown Stanton, aLso had a prosperous weekend. The thriR shop deals primarily with used clutliing and goods donated by community members with proceeds benefiting the hospital.“We sold more in that one day, than any other time,” volunteer .lo Ann (look said.“A few special items had bff'n put aside just for that weekend, and we did g re a t, ”  Cook said. la rg e amount of people came inside the store, and we were very successful.The Water Store, a newly opened business owned by Linda and Terry Slianks, also benefited from the weekend“We liud a great weekend,” Unda Shanks said , “of course, I think everyone did ... everybody in town

-rH
To subm it an item  to Regional Briefs please caU 1-800-873-6437 or mail it to the Big Spring Herald, A ltention:M artha E. Flores, P .O . Box 1431, B ig  S p rin g , 79720 or bring it by the office, 710 S. Scurry.
Area government 
agencies closed for 
holiday observanceCourthouses in Borden, Glasscock, Martin and Mitchell counties will closed Monday in observance of the Fourth of July.All county financial institutions and post offices will be closed.In Mitchell and Martin County city offices will also be closed.
Second tour scheduled 
for historic ranchCOLORADO CITY - Second annual Ranch Tour will be July 15 at the historic Renderbrook-Spade Ranch.Discussion topics will be the ranch history, breeding procedures, grazing system s, brush control and wudlife management.Tour participants vvill leave the Colorado Qty Civic Center at 8 a.m., returning to the Kiwanis Park downtown.For more information call the Colorado City C3iamber of Commerce at 728-3403.
DARE sponsoring 
golf tournamentCOLORADO CITY - Colorado Gty DARE program to sponsoring a four- man g w  tournament July 31 at Wolf Creek Golf Links. The tournament 8:30 a.m.LfeetoSlS.ODp, ^  the Colorado Gty

Police Department at 728-3181 or send entry fees and names to Box 912, Colorado City, 79512.
NIx, Texas Cowboys will 
play at Bullard benefitCOLOIUDO CITY - Jody Nix and the Texas Cowboys will play at a benefit dance for Rick Bullard, a Colorado City resident in a fire accident recently.The dance will be Friday at the Mitchell County Agriculture Barn. Tickets may be purchased at the Mitchell County SherifTs officer or at the doer.Tickets are $10, singles; $15, couple; or $20, entire family.
City-wide bible class 
Wednesday at libraryCOLORADO CITY - City-wide Bible Study take place on Thursdays during the summer at the MitchcU County
Stanton senior menuSTANTON - The Stanton Senior Citizen Center menu is;Tuesday - Chicken fried steak with gravy, cream potatoes, green beans, prune cake, hot roils and milk. Wednesday - Shepherd pie, English

peas, spiced fruit, hot rolls and milk.Thursday - Pigs in a b lanket, baked potatoes, vegetable salad, chocolate cake and milk.Friday - Salmon patties, cream potatoes, blackeyed peas, pineapple pudding, cornbread and milk.A Monday meal will not b<; .served in observance of i'ourth of July. i>
It

Old Settlers Reunion 
slated for SaturdaySTAN TON - 60th annual Old Settlers Reunion will be Saturday.Registration will be at the Martin County Community Center at 9 a m.A parade with the theme “ Families* will begin at 10 a m. Float jud ges will m eet at 9:15 at the Methodist Church. Grand marshall is Beulah Mae Hall, who attended the

first reunion in 1933.Throughout out the day there will b(‘ downtown games and tours of the Martin County H<‘ritage Museum, Old Jail, and l.ady of Mercy convent. Several local organizations will sell m(‘als and food.The Martin County Roping (Jub is sponsoring a roping event at the Martin County arena. Entry fee is three heads for $20. The event begins at 2 p.m. For more information call 756-2888 or 756-2415.I'ntertainment includes the Martin County Senior (iitizens Old Sorehead Band and a “Womanless Wedding.*In conjunction with the parade, reunions for the Class of 1943, (3ass of 1953; Gass of 1958; Gass of 1%3; Gass of 1968; Class of 1973; Class of 1978, Class of 1983; Class of 1988; Courtney Com m unity; (lourtney 
Pleas* tee Pag* A6
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Would like to announce
Vernell Early

To Our Staff 
July 5th thru 13th
Nall Special $30Can For An AppolnUnanI 
Today 264-0210

T IM E  E V E R !
12 Month Financing With...

•0 %  Interest 
•0 %  Down Payment

•w/Approved Credit • June-Auguet Only!

HAHEY'S
nNE,SWEUff AND GIFTS 1706 GREGG 263-̂ 78r

M anufactund ExcluaNaly By: DEP4RIS

Available Through The Eyecaie Professionals At

H O U S E
iF____

I

i
s
I

(9181 267-8259

FR A M E S 111 tM i Third Strtet 
Big Spring, Tm m  79720-2594

lEYECARE HEADQ UARTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY |

was busy.”“ On Saturday alone, the store earned five li{pes what we would have normally made in a weekend,” she said. “We will d<(finitely be open for the upcoming trade days.”“There were a lot of people that came out,”  Briseno said, “ I really think that it paid off, and I am very anxious for the next trade days.”BrLs<mo, as well as other local iner chants are very excited and optimistic about the next extravaganza, and feel that it will he bigger and better next time around.‘ I think our business will do <>ven better in .inly, beranse R wilt be so hoT,” Briseno said, “and I know the people who came last time enjoyed our restaurant, becau.se .several com plimented us on our food and the estahlishm(>nt.”The upcoming trade days will lx* on July 17-18. The last trade for the year is scheduled for (h t. 9-10.

Had your roof replaced recently? 
Let State Licensed Kenn Construction 
Inspect your roof for only ^ 3 0  1
Simlc la»pgclor Uccn*e #1819 Soalhem Building Code Inanector • IP4S

KENN CONSTRUCTION
4 t h  G e n e r a t i o n  H o w a r d  C o .  R e s i d e n t  

Jo h n  Kennem ur-owner 2 6 7 -2 2 9 6

i  •
I

1 10x13
(W all P h o to )1 8 x 10

2 5 x 7  
2 - 3 x 5

16 King Size Wallets 
8 Regular Size Wallets

30
Color

Photos

99< D ep o s it  
$ 1 1 .0 0  D u e  at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

$ 1 1 9 9
W E U SE 

K O D A K  P A P E R

A T

Motts
501 E . Birdwell 

D A T E
Th u rs ., Fri & Sat. Ju ly  8.9 & 10

(3 days only)

P H O T O  H O U R S  
9 :3 0 -12  8  1-7

Group charge 
99* per person

Present this ad to photographer 
at time of sitting & receive 4 
extra 3 x 5's with purchase of 
your package. fo a c M A T iv to o L o a K a m x iT s
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Th* Coahoma Liona Club and 
town residanta coordinatad tha 
city'a third annual 'Thanha for 
Fraadom Day." Tha avanta wara 
kickad off with a parada of mora 
than 20 floata and othar partici- 
panta. Aftar tha procaaaion, citi- 
zana gatharad at Coahoma High 
School to haar Gan. Darryl Pow- 

hiaf of Staff atthe Big Spring 
V A  Medical Cantor, apeak. Other 
activitiaa includad a ragball tour- 
namant, cowpatty bingo, atraat 
danca and gamaa.

MraM piMto* by Owy aiwntw

S u n d a y , J u l y

BRIEFS
Conlinuad from Page AS classes 194A. 1947. 1<>18; and the l.ady of Mercy F'irst All School class.The reunion will be wrapped up with a catered meal from Johnny's Harbecue at the Martin (bounty Community Center.For more information contact li*/.a Smith at 756-27M.

R ussel! M e rk e t, C  C ity  n a tiv6^

Youth group
sponsoring
tournament

softball tournament July 16-18.The team fee is $110.First, .second, third and fourth plac(> team trophies will be awarded First, second and third place team T-shirts will also be given. Ten all-tourney T- shirts and one most valuable player T-sliirt will also be awarded.The games will begin at 7 p.m. July 16.For more information call lohnny or Yvonne Valles at 756-2.187.

M ARTHA E. FLO R ES
Regional Editor_______COLOltAlX) CITY - HusseU 'lo jcl^ ’ Merket, a Colorado City native with more than 23 years in the education field, was recently named Colorado High School principal.Merket, 51, graduated from CHS in 1959. He has a master's in education and is currently the Johnson City

High School principal. Prior to the Johnson City position, he was a principal for 13 years for the Hamlin Independent ^hool District.CISD Superintendent Don Nimmo said Merket was chosen from more than 15 app licants. *He went l|u'ough an extensive line of question from a committee of eight,’  Nimmo ^ id . ‘ He possesses the knowledge 4 id a thorough understanding of the public school system.

’ Mr. Merket showed a desire to work with the community for the betterment of kids.’The new principal says he hopes to get everyone involved in the high school's education process. ’ It has to be a collective effort by teachers, community, parents and students,’  Merket said. ’ The most rewarding thing about this job is being able to work with young people and help them reach their goals."

Merket was a fanner for 10 years before going Into education. He owns home and farm in Mitchell County. He and his wife. Penny, have three children. Mrs. Merket is also a Colorado Qty native.Me'rket is r.eplacing Ja m e s MeSwain, who accepted a position earlier this year in Texarkana as the principal at T exas High School. MeSwain served as principal for two years. Actc

STANTON - St. Joseph s Catholic Church Youth Croup is sponsoring a
Texas

lik e  A  W l)oU ( k lx r  (  hufUry.
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(Patriotic parading
' F r e e d o m  I r a n i  a  e l i i l d s  p o i n t  o f  v i e i u

Childran, along with friands and ralativaa, participatad in tha 25lh annual Highiand Fourth of 
July Parada Saturday, riding dacoratad bikaa, trikaa, wagons and a variaty of transportation. 
Ckicinvisa, from top 1^; tha larga conUngant in tha parada start to haad was! along Highland 
Driva; mambars of tha kazoo band hum patriotic songs; Dorothy Burrow wavas to a friand as 
sh^ pulls granddaughtar Ambarty Burrow in a rad, whita and blua-dacoratad wagon; paopla 
not participating in parada lina tha routa to watch; a dacoratad mailbox at 510 Highland Driva; 
Kdsay Payna, hald up by mothar Branda Payna, gats a dosa look at a bald aagla that was rid
ing ona of tha many bicyclaa in tha parada.

Actor Fred Gwynne dies at 66
Tha Associatad Praaa

BALTIMORE (AP) — Actor Fred Gw ynne, whose Lincolnesque physique, dour look and deep voice delighted audiences of tele^sion’s "Car 54, Where Are You?" and "The Munsters," died Friday. He was 66.Gw ynne, who m ost recently appeared as the Southern judge in the movie "My Cousin Vinny," died at his home of complications of pancreatic cancer, said Roger Haber, an attorney representing the family. His home is near Taneytown, 40 miles northwest of here.Gwynne began his career with the Broadw ay production of "M rs .

McThing” with Helen Hayes in 1952 and he went on to alternate among stage, screen and television for the next 40 years.Among other plays he appeared in w ere "L o v e ’s Labours L o s t ,"  a revival of “ Cat On a Hot Tin Roof.” "Texas Trilogy,”  "Our Town”  and "H am let.”  He won an Obie award, the off-Broadway equivalent of a Tony aw ard, in 1979 for “ Grand Magic.”He last appeared on Broadway in "Whodunnit* in 1983.Gwynne*s film career began with a small role in "On the Waterfront,” 1954. More recent roles include a mobster in "The Cotton Q ub,” a thief in "Disorganized Crime," a co-work

er of M ichael Douglas in "F a ta l Attraction" and a curmudgeon in "Pet Semalary.”In his long and varied career, he also wrote and illustrated children’s books and did voices for commercials.His two 1960s television series each lasted just two seasons but have had a long life in reruns and in viewers’ memories.From 1%1 to 1963, he played Officer Francis Muldoon in "C a r  54, Where Are You,”  as one of a mismatched pair of New York City cops. Joe E. Ross was his short, chubby
Eartner, Officer Gunther Toody, who ad a habit o f exclaim ing "O oo, ooo!”  when excited.

J u ly  C le a ra n ce  ^  
^  -,'f S a le  yMili| V

Sale Starts Monday, July 5th
S t o r e w i d e  S a v i n g s  1 0 %  t o  5 0 %  o f f !(Includes Girls Sizes & Excludes Accessories)

Large Rack - Girls wear sizes 2-ex 60%  off

Beth Ann' S. 20th Scurry • 2G4-0 3 I2 Coahoma Store • 394-4071
4th of July Week-end Specials! P rices G ood S atu rd ay  J u ly  3 rd  &  M o n d ay J u ly  5 th
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Deaths

H UB B AR D

Sallie Hubbard
S a 1 I i e 

H u b b a rd , 8 4 , of 
B ig  S p r in g  d ie d  
F r id a y , J u ly  2, 
1 9 9 3 , at h e r 
daughter’s home.

(iravesido 
fu n e ra l se rv ic e s  
w ill be T u e s d a y , 
J u ly  (>, 1 9 9 3 , at 
T u m b lin g  C reek 

Cem etery in (ileason, Te n n . M yers 
and Smith Tuneral Home has charge 
of local arrangements.

.Mrs. Hubbard was born on Jan. 25, 
1909, in (Tim berland City, Tenn. She maTriert (.‘eorge t'ranktin  H u b b a rd  
on Dec. 12, 1928. He preceded her in 
death on fs'ov. 12. 1973. She was a 
homemaker and member of the Sev
enth Day Adventist Church.

Survivors include: one daughter, 
S h irle y  A tkins of Big S p rin g ; two 
sons, Sam  H u b b a rd  of .M em phis, 
len;i , and Hugh Hubbard of Sultan, 
Wash ; (»ne brother, John (!a.shion of 
l.ouisiana; one sister liflie Pulley of 
M em phis, T e n n .; seven g ra n d c h il
dren; and seven great-grandchildren.

She was preceded iti death by one 
B()l)bie Veselika.

IS tone , 75,

Stone
Jo h n  I.. 

'5 , of B ig  
Spring died I'riday, 
Ju ly  2, 1993, at a 
local hospital.

S e rv ic e s  
I will be at 10 a m. 

Monday, July 5, in 
the R osew ood 
(Jia p e l at .N'alley- 

S TO N E P ick le  8, W e lc h
f uneral Home with the Rev. Randy 
(.otton officiating, (iraveside services 
will he at 10 a in. Tue.sday, July 5, at 
the linden (iemetery in linden.

M r Stone was born on M ay 18, 
1918, in linden  He m arried Chfoe 
Henderson on Oct. 13, 1939, in M ar
shall He came to Big Spring in 1957 
from I al( 0 and worked for Exxon for 
27 years before retiring. He was an 
avid  golfer and b o w le r for m any 
yi-ars.

He was a veteran of the United  
States Navy, having  served in the 
Seabees during World W ar II. He was 
active in little League and teen base
ball programs. He played profession-

M Y ER S & SM ITH  F U N E R A L  H O M E  
&  C H A P E L

;24th &  Johnson 267-828^Sallie Hubbard, 84, died Friday, (iraveside services will be 11:(X) a .m . Tuesday at F u m b lin g  C r e e k  ('.em etery  in ( ile a s o n , Fenm^see.

-------- ' Sunday, J uly 4,1993

One woman’s experience with abuseEDITORS NOTE: This b  die third in a series of stories on domestic violence. The foUowing story recounts a local woman’s battle to break free from the grip of violence.
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff W riter »'

Nfliiey-Pielde & Ŵ lch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel906 ORcen 
BIO SPRINOJo h n  L. Stono, 75, died F r id a y . S e r v ic e s  w ill be 1 0 :0 0  u .m . M o n d a y  a t N a lle y - l ’ ic k le  Hi W e lc h  B o sew o o d  C h a p e l.Graveside .services will bo 1 0 :0 0  a .m . T u e s d a y  a t Linden Cem etery, Linden, I'exas.Helen Monroe, 71, died S a tu r d a y . . G r a v e s id e  services will be 11:30 a.m . M o n d a y  a t  T r in ity  Memorial Park.P a tr ic k  T u r n e r  F e r g u s o n , 5 3 , o f  P o n c a  C ity , O k la h o m a  C ity . Services are pending with N a lle y -P ic k le  & W e lc h  Funeral Home.

Since leaving her ex-husband about a year ago, one local woman still shudders as she remembers the physical and emotional pain she experienced living with a man who battered her for 12 years.“He would t ^  me. "If you would’ve just kept your mouth shut, I wouldn’t have (fene tt.* said ‘ Brandy,' a [vo- fessional in her thirties.‘ The first time he did it. he was in denial. Other times, he would tell me how sorry he was, and I thought, ‘We can lick th is. We can m ake a change,* she added. ‘ I thou^t when we got married it was, 'for better or for worse.’*Her relationship was one, following the pattern of domestic violence, although not one typical of the most severe cases.A usually  loving m an, ‘ Jo h n ’  would explode during arguments and strike her; she might leave; he would apologize passionately; she would

return after a perceived reconciliation which would evolve once again into physical abuse..  ‘ Brandy* was physically abused as many as 30 times during her marria g e . The Emotional abuse was more frequent. She left ‘ John” about four times before finally breaking the cyde.‘ Towards the end, when I left for good, anything would set him off,’  she said. ‘ It got worse, too, where" I wouldn’t care if he hit me.*She would suffer bruises on her body, discoloration and swelling in her face and knots on her head. The clincher came when ‘ John* began abusing one of their two sons.*A lot of the physical abuse against me was blocked out,* she said. ‘ But, I do remember the total, absolute terror.*The couple’s life together started much like a steamy, romance novel, niled with passionate scenes and deep-felt longing.So much so, the couple became engaged just weeks after they met 12 years ago in a Texas bar.‘ One of the first things he talked about was how his parents were mentally ard physically abusive,' she said . ‘ He was abandoned by his father.”

‘ John” seemingly overcame his tattered childbood to become a success- ftil profeeskmaLEven before their m arriage, the plwskal abuse had erupted.1̂ had studied psychology in school. 1 recognized the pattern, but I feh like 1 could help him, and I didn’t think it would happen again ,’  she said. ‘ You stay becMiM it’s like Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. He could be so wonderfiil, as weU as so terrible.”A  year after their marriage, their first child was bom.The batterings became more frequent and more severe as ‘ John* l^ a m e  distant. He handled poorly the stresses of child rearing. Economic instability caused by drug abuse further crumbled the relationship.‘ I thought if  I pressed charges when I called the police, it would mean it was really tne end. I’d have to divorce him . and I w asn’t prepared to be on my own,* she said. *I was afraid of him losing his job; afraid of not being able to support my family.*Her own family was supportive but offered no answers. ‘ They would help me if  I’d asked, but they never pushed,* she said . *I w rongly assumed that a change in my behav

ior would iNtivoke a change hi hha* She became numb to her own abuse."The last time he hurt me was about a year ago. He’d done something to our oldest son,* she said. ”He had terrorized hjm . I was extremely angry. He got angry, but I couldn’t let it go.*Their fight ended in a trip to the emergency room, two mmitns later she ended Uie relationship.*I still had strong feelings of love fw  him after I Idt. 1 had a hard time getting rid of those feelings,* she said. ‘ He could sit and teU you how sorry he was and tear your heart out.*I finally got the perspective that this man is never going to change.*Both still live in Big Sp rin g. ‘ Brandy’  said she sonjetimes fears being in such close proximity to him.*I’v »  lost^some of that fear since last year.'iTut not all of it. The only way I climbed out was more knowledge and to get physically away, to be able to t h ^  straight,* she said. ‘ When you leave for good, you feel like you’re rebm-n; like life’s worth living. It’s like coming out of the dark into the light.*If you would like mwe informatiop of services for victims of family violence, call Rape Crisis/Victim Services at 263-3312.
al basobajj for llenderson Oilers 
in the late 1940s aUer the war.

Survivors include: one daughter, 
Julia  Tre da w a y of San Angelo; two 
sons, Bobert L. Stone and Bryan L. 
Stone, both of Big Spring; one sister, 
Verna Bhilljps of Longview; and two 
brothers, Bill Stone and Paul Stone, 
both of linden.

He was preceded in death by one 
son, Johnny Stone, and one daugh
ter, Sandra Lou Stone.

Helen Monroe
Helen M onroe, 71, of B ig  Sp ring  

died Saturday July 3, 1993, at a M id
land hospital.

Graveside services will be at 11:30 
a.m. Monday, July 5, 1993, al Trin ity  
M em orial Park w ith Boyce Clay, a 
Church of (Jiri.sl minister, officiating. 
NaUey-Pickle .&  Welch Funeral Ihwne 
has charge of arrangements.

M rs . M o n ro e  w as b o rn  in San 
Angelo on Jan. 4, 1922, the daugfiter 
of Henry and lone Killingsworth. As a 
young girl, she came to Big Spring 
with her parents. She w orked as a 
beauty operator most of her life until 
retiring.

.Survivors include: two daughters, 
Carol Wyrick of Big Spring and Bar
bara Burnett of Midland; four grand
children and 11 great-grandcliildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents and one sister, Eileen W om 
ack.

Elliott Yell
FUiott Yell, 75, died FTiday, July 2, 

1993, in a Midland hospital.
Services will be at 1 p.m. Tuesday, 

July 6, at the Fllis I'uneral Home in 
M id la n d  w ith  G len  M c N e rlin  of 
A s s e m b ly  in C h ris t o ffic ia tin g . A  
■Masonic service w ill he recited by 
members of the Acacia Lodge #1414. 
(irave.side services will be at 3 p.m. 
in T r i n i t y  M e m o ria l P a rk  in B ig  
Spring.

M r. Y e ll w as b o rn  on Feb . 18, 
1918, in Big Spring. He served in the 
U.S. Navy during World W ar II. After 
his discharge, he moved to iloydada 
w here he m arried Opal Ludean on 
June 13. 1943. In 1958, they moved 
to M id la n d  w h e re  he ow n e d  and 
operated Specialized Construction 
and was chief engineer and building 
m a n a g e r of M id la n d  Savings and 
Loan.

Survivors include: his wife. Dean 
Y e ll of .M idland; tw o  d a u g h te rs , 
Dolores Yell and Ramona Mayhugh, 
both of M idland; two sisters, Billie 
Renton and Mirian Franklin, lK)th of 
M id la n d ; two g ra n d c h ild re n ; four 
nieces; and two nephews.

Patrick Ferguson
Patrick T u rn e r  Fergu son, 53, of 

Ponca C ity , O k la ., died F r id a y  in 
Oklahoma Qty.

Funeral services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ic k le  & W e lc h  F u n e ra l 
Home.

Coupli
continued from pipage 1A
louder. I thought he was kidding until 
he showed it to me and began ju m p 
in g  and  s c re a m in g  in  o u r  liv in g  
ro o m . O u r n e ig h b o rs  p ro b a b ly  
thought we were crazy.'

After realizing they had five of the 
six co rre ct nu m b e rs , the Savages 
attempted to find out how much their 
share would be. Th e ir calls to 7-11 
and other stores were useless. Wliat 
they heard from clerks was tliat the 
amount would not be known until the 
num ber of total “five out of six’  w in 
ners was tallied.

*We d id n ’t have  a ny id e a  h o w  
much we had won, but we went out 
and bought a bottle of champagne to 
celebrate anyway," she said. “I called 
m y  dad fn Cattfom ta w ho  safd Iris 
brother received $200,000 for liaving 
four out of five in their lottery.'

T h e  Savages split the w in n in g s  
a m o n g  144 tic k e t h o ld e rs . E a c h  
received $2,175.

W hen asked if they w ere d isap
pointed, Matt said, ‘ It is a little disap
pointing w hen it could of been so 
m u ch  m o r e ,  b u t I am  h a p p y  in

T h «  A s s d e ia ta d  P rase

AUSTIN  — Here are results of lotto Texas winning numbers drawn Saturday by the Texas I,ottery:19,13, 20,14, 23,5
Estim ated Lotto Te xas jackpot: 

$30 million

S P O R T S  & 
M o r e  Sports

in the Big Spring Herald daily

Robert P. Hayes, M.D.
&

Malone and Hogan Clinic, 1̂ .A.
Are Proud To Announce The AM Odation O f

PAUL C. W E B B , M .D.
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back Injuries* Sports Medicine * Joint Reconstmctlan 
Arthroscopic Suiigery * Phyralcal RehablUtadon 

Worker's Compensation Iq|urles

Now Acccepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

(915) 267t6361/ M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C U N I C  P J t .
1501 W . l l T H  P L A C E . 

BIG SPitING, TEXAS 79720

receiving that extra $2,000. We could have had nothing.'What about other questions that go along with lottery question number one, such as:Plans for the winnings?Matt says he hopes to buy Kim another wedding ring since she lost

hers a few years ago. They will also donate money to the Pencostal Church of Christ, in which M att’s mother is involved as an evangelist.Will more tickets be purchased since the near ‘ big win?'Kim says they wiil probably buy 30 tickets for the Saturday $30 million

drawing, but they would not do what 
one friend suggested - invest their 
w inning back into the lottery.

‘ We didn’t go crazy before and we 
w on’t now," said.

M att added, ‘ I plan to be in the 
newspaper agafn when we w in  the 
$30 million Saturday.’

Flag.conUnue^oTrom page 1Aa.m. for the presentation. The presentation of flags to regional Boy Scout organizations in commemoration of independ'mee Day was the senator’s idea, according to menibers of Gramm's Lubbock office. Gramm could not be in Texas for July 4th celebrations.A color guard of Boy Scouts from Troop 5 raised the new flag about noon Friday, the flag on the poie east of the courthouse. Coundi person Stephanie Horton and other dty oflidals joined area Boy Scout offidals as the flag was raised.Abbott said the flag is a welcomed and appropriate gift to the Boy Scout coundi. T h e  Scout has the flag as

part of his uniform,* Abbott said. T h e  youth are taught respect for the flag and they’re taught proper care of the flag.”The U.S. flag has the distinction of being the only flkg in the world with a national anthem written about it, according to Crabtree.The Fledge nf Allegiance tn the flag received ofTidal recognition by the U.S. Congress on June 22,1942. The pledge, however, was first published in 1892 Boston in the Youth’s Companion. The pledge was published as part of a celebration of the first 400 years since the discovery of America.
Readers.
continued from page 1Aclub and church events and much more. Springboard will continue to run each day, to keep you abreast of upcoming events in Big Spring and surrounding community.lifel will run on Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday starting July 5.To keep you better informed about the current events of Texas and the nation, two new cartoons will be added to the Perspective page - ‘ Tbadeus and W eez' and ‘ Berry’s World.” These cartoons will replace ‘ Covering

the Courts* and ‘ Writer’s Art” by James Kflpatrick.‘ Tbadeus and Weez,” created by Charlie Finchei, a lawyer from South Padre Island, takes an critical and satirical look at Texas politics and issues.‘ Berry's World,” by Jim  Berry, is light-hearted look at current political and sodal issues.The Herald welcomes your comments concerning the changes being implemented.DD TurnerManaging editor

J U U T  4 t h
☆

TIm  Big Spring Po4c« DapwtnwiM rapoitad 
tlM totowlng incktonto:

• AugusliiM FIm to , 24, of Big Spring w m  
■IT— tod and ctwrgad wkh po— aion of marl- )uana.

• Jim Laoll* McCurUIn, 33, of Big Spring 
w—  wraatad and chargad wkh pnaaa— Inn of 
marijuana.

• Sharman Harvay Martin, 30, al Spring w—  
■rraalad and charg^ wkh po— aaalon of rnail- 
juana.

• Raymond V. Oonzal— , 22, of Big Spring 
wa arraalad on local warrants.

• A $300 bkea w—  raportadly Molan os ttts 
2000 blocfc of Ann.

• An air eondHIonsr, and labia and lampa, 
worth $230, w—  raportadly afoMs on Iha 000 
block of south Nolan.

F R E E  F I L M  W hen you leave a roll of color
print film for developing and printing you'll receive a free roll of 
the same size and film length Leave any 35mm. 110 or Disc color 
print film (C-41 process) and receive our color print film al 
no extra charge

OR
D E L U X E  P O C K E T  

M I N I  - A L  B U M

■ 0 ^

P U ^  processing
PLUS

Y o u ’ ll ro ce ive  2 p r in ts  fro m  each  n e ga tive  fo r  th e  p r ic e  o f o n ly  1.

p n g 0  w ith  your co m p le te d  o rd e r o f any co lo r
p rin t film  left fo r d e ve lo p in g  & p rin tin g .

w m m K W JK
402 B I R D W E L L  

B I G  S P R I N G267-4262

A rea  spo 
in brief/2

M a jo r  lei 
roundup/
Senday, Jaly 4,

J i m  U t k e

Novotna* 
Ho ur in C 
Court spiWIMBLEDON, Enj one else saw her Novotna saw only ' bear to see. x "I just don’t think a l l ... 1 just went foi her game ... then s

§

ending ... I’m answ question all the time But not really ans So let’s be blunt abo Jana Novotna cho ing light of a Satui against Steffi Gral who makes the Tern a quitter, Jana Novo This wasn’t Chri; moment of panic, ci the closing second NCAA championshi Bill Buckner, in the the 1986 World Si lone grounder slir legs.This was the 1969 9 1/2-game lead in sin^e month. This ' repeatedly Ididckmg nerves making you too much to turn thi come in.Serving at 4-1 ar third set, one point from her first Grs Novotna proceeded launch a forehand v and then slap a wea the net.Serving at 4-3 ai moments later, she three times, the las first serve two feet h ond two feet wide.Serving at 4-5, h netted a backhanc another backhan dumped a third ini finally, served up a that Graf brought a  earth with almost sa "Yes, 1 did tliink I said G r a f, whose Wimbledon champ more than eloquei her tenacity.“ She had two bi going to serve for i she played the ganthe wav that I had pi 'Yes, I icind of have 1“ I mean, I didn’t added. "B ut I didi positive feeling.”Make no mistake ing dishonorable ii did. There was no able in what was d or Buckner or the ( else who’s ever let from a clinch.Sport may not be terms of a crucib Wimbledon final o under the scrutiny ( people is a very pasiNovotna’s only re: not coming to term: pened to her on th noon. Deserved o already saddled wi for being somethinf t ^ y  tough. Now. t< platter Graf carried ners of Centre Cot time Saturday, Novi dear a hurdle that times larger than it“ I would be very, _ed with m y se lf,’ ’ T h en , softening i added, ’There wer where I dioked, too
4 When, and if, Nov to herself, a predict Duchess of Kent a presentation of the phy m ay yet coi poignant conclusii noon, Novotna hi seabed on the duch“ I’ve won doubl won mixed here oi the flnal for, the la we kind o f knom Novotna recalled.T  said. Y)K, OK, have to handle because this is an that.* When sho e started to smile, m  ' Jana, I bolieve tha know that you w w o n y .'IJu stletgo .
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hfaa”buse.) was some- said, was , but Ito the laterf  love 1 time * she 1 how rt out. 
9 that je.- ring. fears him. since 
9 only
DOWl-ay, to I said, u feel worth sdarknation y vio- i Sor-
whattheirid wen the n the

iught if  they d ig>ut it.didal . The on in ed as e dis-

lei, a 1 and

A rea  sports 
in brief/2

M a jo r  league  
roundup/3S M n d a y . J u l y  4 ,1 9 9 3

Jim  LItke

a

Novotna’s black 
Hour in Centre 
Court spotlightWIMBLEDON, En^and — Everyone else saw her unravel. Ja n a  Novotna saw only what she could bear to see.*T just don’t think it was nerves at all ... 1 just went for it ... she lifted her game ... then suddenly everything goes for her .. .  it’s just a  sad ending ... I’m answering the same question all the time.”But not really answering it at all. So let’s be blunt about this:Jana Novotna choked. In the fading light of a Saturday afternoon against Steffi G raf, an opponent who makes the Terminator look like a quitter, Jana Novotna choked.This wasn’t Chris Webber, in a moment of panic, calling timeout in the closing seconds of this year’s NCAA championship. This wasn't Bill Buckner, in the ninth inning of the 1986 World Series, letting a lone grounder slink through his legs.This was the 1969 Cubs blowing a 9 1/2-game lead in the course of a single month. This was opportunity repeatedly knocking at tlie door and nerves making your hands shake too much to turn the knob and lot it come in.Serving at 4-1 and 40-30 in the third set, one point and one game from her first Grand Slam  title, Novotna proceeded to double-fault, launch a forehand volley yards long and then slap a weak overhead into the net.Serving at 4-3 and 30-30 a few moments later, she double-faulted three times, the last time hitting a Ilrst serve two feet long and the second two feet wide. ”Serving at 4-5, Novotna meekly netted a backhand volley, sailed another b ackh an d  way long, dumped a third into the net and, Hnally, served up a timid forehand that Graf brought crashing down to earth with ahnost savage relief.“ Yes, I did tliink I was out of it,” said G r a f, whose four previous Wimbledon championships were more than eloquent testimony to her tenacity.’ ’She had two breaks, she was going to serve for it, and the way she played the games before, and the way that I had played, I thouglit, ’Yes, I land of have lost itw” 1 mean, I didn’t give up,”  Graf added. ’ ’ But I didn’t have a very positive feeling.”Make no mistake; There is nothing dishonorable in what Novotna did. There was nothing dishonorable in what was done by Webber or Buckner or the Cubs or anybody else who’s ever let victory escape from a clinch.Sport may not be real life, but in terms of a crucible , playing the Wimbledon final on Centre Court under the scrutiny of several million people is a very passable imitation.Novotna’s only real failing may be not coming to terms with what happened to her on this fateful afternoon. Deserved or not, she was already saddled with a reputation for being something less than men- t ^ y  tough. Now. to hold the silver platter Graf carried to the four corners of Centre Court for the fifth time Saturday, Novotna will have to dear a hurdle that must look many times larger than it really is.” I would be very. Very disappoint- _ed with m y se lf,”  G ra f recalled . T h en , softening som ew hat, she added, ’There were a few matches where I dioked, too.”

When, and if, Novotna admits that 
to herself, a prediction made by the 
Duchess of Kent at the end of the 
presentation of the runner-up tro
phy may yet come true. In a 
poignant conclusion to her after
noon. Novotna broke down and 
s(d>bed on the duchess’ shoulder.

" I ’ve won doubles here twice. I 
won mixed here once and I was in 
the final for, the last two years, so 
we kind of know each other.”  
Novotna recaDed.

T  said. DK, OK, you lost, but you 
have to handle yourself well 
because this is an occasion and aB 
that.* WbMi sha came to me, she 
started to smile, and whoi she said, 
'Jana, I believe that you will do it. I 
know that you will do it. Don’t 
worry.'I just let go.”

Stats, fa cts, > 
figure s/5

N atu re’s baby  
season/6
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Sidewinders headed to nationai meet
Gymnasts hoping 
for top 10 finish
By STEVE REAGANSportswriter_____________________________The Big Spring YMCA Sidewinders will definitely be tumbling with the big girls when they compete in the National YMCA G y ^ a stics  Championships b eginning M onday in Tampa, Fla.Seven members of the local gymnastics club -  Karen Nei^ibors, Jennifer Perez, Casey McKim, Bethany Whiles, Kristin Myers, Stephanie Stewart and Lindsee Dickerson -  will compete at the national meet.And whBo the Sidewinders will be going up against competition from clubs in places like San Diego, Calif, and T am p a, you w on’t hear Sidewinders coach Russ McEwen complaining about an uneven playing field.“To me it’s a challenge, because when we first started this program, we were told a city our size couldn’t field a competitive team,” McEwen said. “At the state meet, we’re the smallest city every year, and we’ve won the meet four years in a row.”One reason for the Big Spring team’s success, McEwen said, is its superior training facilities." ’’he situation is such that our 
• Please see GYM NASTS, page B2.

H «ra (d  pho to  by I

Lindsee Dickerson practices a routine on the balance beam at the Big Spring YMCA recently. 
Lindsee is one of seven members of the local Sidewinders gymnastic team who will compete in 
the National YMCA Gymnastics Championships in Tampa, R& beginning Monday.

Assistant has rubbed 
shoulders with greats
B yS TE V TR E A G A N  ^Sportswriter________________• , _____________________________If there is one member*of the'Big Spring Sidewinders who will not be awed at this week’s YMCA National Gymnastics Championships in Tampa, I-la., it should be- assistant coach Casey Jones.Jones, a San Angelo resident, has spent most of Iht 25 years around gymnastics, either as a participant or as a coach. During that time, she has rubbed shoulders with some of the sport’s greats.Her brush with gymnastics’ elite began when she became an assistant at a summer gymnastics camp run by Bela Karolyi, the legendary Rumanian native who has coached Olympic gold medalists Nadia Comenici and Mary Lou Betton, amongTHhefs. .Her first meeting with Karoly was memorable. Jones was driving down a farm-to-market road near Houston, trying in vain to find Karolyi’s camp.Suddenly, a white Suburban came “flying around the curb. It was Bela driving,” she said.it was a summer camp unlike any other, she recalled.“The first week 1 worked with him, I was so camera- happy. I took pictures every five minutes,’  Jones said. “All the elite were there.”It didn’t take long, however, for the thrill of the job to wear off, she said.“What Bela offered in six hours of classes was pure and intense gymnastics,” she s»id. “You split your time between being a gymnastics coach, counselor and lifeguard ... It turned out to be a good 20-hour-a-day job.’To say that Karolyi was a demanding teacher was an understatement.
• Please see JONES, page B2

Graf accepts ^ f t  
for Wimbledon title
By The Associated Press

WIMBLEDON, England — Steffi Graf didn’t exactly grab her fifth W im bledon ch am p io n sh ip .'Jana<’ Novotna handed her the silver platter as a gift with one of the worst chokes in Grand Slam history.Graf rarely required more help than she did Saturday, when she drifted aimlessly th ro u^ the second set, and she never got more at a crucial time than when Novotna caved in at the end of the third set to lose 7-6 (8-6), 1-6,6-4.’There were a few matches when I’ve choked, too,”  Graf said, though she never did it so badly for so prestigious a title.Take it, Novotna said with a double fault as she served needing one point for a 5-1 lead in that final set.Take it, please, Novotna said with an easy forehand volley she whacked long and an overhead she knocked into the net on the next two points for a break that made it 4-2.H ere, i t ’ s all yours, Novotna offered again when she blew two break points in G rafs next service game.Anything else you need, Steffi? Three more double faults? You’ve got it. And now the score was 4-4.Graf, lucky not to have Monica Seles in the tournament or Martina N avratilova in the fin a l, could scarcely believe Novotna was showering her with so many presents. Graf had tried" so hard, herself, to give away the match in the second set and through the first five games of the third. But why not take it if Novotna didn’t want it?

So Graf served again and, boom, three Novotna errors made it 40- love, and a Graf volley gave lier a 5-4 lead.Would Novotna, in her first Wimbledon final.'noW  stop throw ing away the biggest opportunity of her life? A chance to be the 100th l.adies Champion and winner of $400,000?No. She slapped an easy backhand volley wide on the first point of her service gam e and shrugged her shoulders and shook her head in resignation. Slie clubbed an easy backhand 10 feet long and looked ready to cry. Two points later, she netted a backhand approach to set up doisle match point. JGraf only needed one as she drified an overhead into an open co m t, tossed her racket behind her and raised her arms as she did in triumph in four of the past five years. At 24, it was her third straight on Centre Court and her 1 3th Grand Slam  title . Since 1982, no one woman has won Wimbledon other than Graf and Navratilova.G raf exchanged kisses on both cheeks at the net with a tearful Novotna, sat for a moment to cry a little, too, with a towel over her head, then darted up into the stands to embrace her mother, father and coach.Novotna was still sobbing minutes later when the Duchess of Kent presented the runner-up plate. Novotna leaned her head on the shoulder of the D uchess’ white suit, and the Duchess consoled her by draping her arm around her.’ ’When she came to me, she started to sm ile,”  Novotna said.
A u o cto to d  P ra tt  photo

Defending champion Steffi Graf serve* to Jana Novotna during the 100th 
Ladies Singles Final on Centre Court at Wimbledon Saturday. Graf downed 
Novotna In three sets for the title.

Friends 
to meet 
in finals
By The Associated Press

W IM BLED ON , England — Jim  Courier is surprised he’ll be on Centre Court in the Wimbledon final. He figured he’d be on the golf course by now.“ I’ve been in the finals of the other Grand Slams but this one feels different,”  Courier said. ” l ’m more surprised than anything. I thouglit I would be playing golf tomorrow afiemoon. Even before the tounia ment, I thought I would be getting in a lot of golf time.”Instead, he’ll face Pete Sampras on the Fourth of July in the first all Am erican final since 1984. Only twice before in the 116-year liislory of the tournament have two Ameri cans met for the men’s title on Independence Day.The match also will have a bearing on who will be No. 1 in the world Courier can replace Sampras as No. 1 by winning the title.The top-seeded Sampras, noted for his serve-and-volley game, is the favorite. But No. 3 Courier hopes to em ulate Andre A gassi, another American baseliner who surpri.sed by winning the title la.st year.Sunday’s match will feature Sampras’ big serves and Courier’s deadly returns.History would appear to be against 
• Please see COURIER, page B2

Is It over yet?
San Diego pitcher Tbn Worrell yawne as center fielder 
Derek Bel, left, strstchee on the dugout bench In the 
ninth btnlng of a labwlalayed rfeubtehlider agabiat the

f^ a M p N a  Phllllee Friday nIghL The taama epIR the 
I doubleheader, which ended at 3:40 ajn. Saturday (Maior 
League roundup, page B3).

Price retains 2-stroke 
iead at Western Open
By The Associated Press

LEM ON T, III. -  Nick Price matched Greg Norman’s 5-undcr- par 67 and retained a two-shot lead Saturday through three rounds of the Western Open.Price, the leader all the way, said he built score around ” a purple patch”  in t|ie middle of the round and completed 54 holes in 202, 14 under par on the Dubsdread course at Cog Hill.Norman, runnerup in this tournament each of the last two years and four times overall, was at 204.The two close friends w ill be paired in the final round Sunday in the chase for a $216,000 first prize.They sounded like a mutual admiration society in their assessment of each other.^"Greg is one of those guys who can just overpower a golf course,”  said Price, who is going for his second consecutive victory and tiilrd of the season.
"I know what 1 have to do,”  Price said.“ l have to go out and play well.
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Because 1 know Greg will”Norman was equally complimonta-ry-“ Nickie is on a roll,”  he said (tf tlie current PGA cham pion who last week scored his sixth victory in 12 montlis.“ He’s playing with a lot of confidence after winning last week,” Norman said. ’’He’s an emotional player and he’s carrying that emotion over to this week.“ But he’s not infallible,” Norman warned. "He’s not uncatchable.”Norman may be the only one within reach at this stage, however.John Adam s, who match.cd the course record with a 63, and Curtis Strange shared third at 206, four .^behind the leader.Veterans Larry Nelson, with a 67, and Doug Tewell, 68. were next at 207.The group at 208, eight under par but six strwes off the pace, included Chip Beck, Bob Lphr, Greg Kraft, Dudey Hart and Loren Roberts.Price and Norman complained of fatime from the suffocating heat and high humidity.

\ '
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Tech baseball 
camp Aug. 1The Texas Tech baseball camp will be held from Aug. 1-5 in Luboock,

OC sponsoring
soccer campODESSA -  Odessa College is sponsoring a soccer camp for boys and girls ages 8-16 on July 12-23 at the OC Spurts Center. Javier Castillejos will be the instructor.Beginning students will attend from 8-11 a .m ., while intermediate to advanced students will meet from 6-9 p.m. Cost of the camp is $59 per person.For more information, contact OC
Slocum to speak 
in MidiandAggie coach V  night with Texas A 8iM head football coach R .C . Slocum will be held Monday, July 12, by the Midland and Odessa A8tM (Jubs at Claydesta Atrium in Midland. Barbecue will be catered with each family asked to bring a salad, vegetable or dessert. Tickets for adults are $7, children under 12 are $4. Doors open at 6:00 p.m. and food will be served at 6:30 with program to follow. A memorabilia aucton will be held to benefit the scholarship . Amd. BSVl' to Eric Trammell at 688- 2956. Deadline is July 7th.
Senior sport 
classic Aug. 18l.UHIUKiK -  The University Medical (ienter West Texas Senior Sports Classic, a multisp(»rt event specifically devoted to adults aged 50 or older, is .set for Aug. 18-21 in Lubbock.The classic is conducted by the Gty of Lubbotk Parks and Kecreation Department and is underwritten by the University Medical Center.Events include: Archery, basketball free- throw, bowling, bridge, cycling, disc golf, golf, road race, swimming, tennis, track , discus, high Jum p,javelin, lung jump, standing broad uU.jump and pole vauli Registration fee is $6 per person plus $1 per event. For more information, contact Peter I^verty at (806) 767-2710.
Hit and Run
softball tourneyThe Hit and Run Softball Tournament will held July 30-31 at the (iiHton .Mize Field in Comanche Trail Park, The slow-pitch tournament is open to all (Jass C teams. Deadline to file ‘ the $100 regi.stration fee is July 28.Prizes include trophies for the top four teams, bat bags for members of the winning team, T-shirts for second-place team m em bers and jiwards for all-tournament, MVP and g o ld e n  Glove players.For more inform ation contact * t e v e  Belvin at 264-0538 or 263- ,J(806 or Pablo .Martinez at 263-3210.
Braves slate
tryout campThe 1992 National League champion Atlanta Braves will hold tryout camps in Abilene and Midland within the next few weeks.The Abilene camp will be held Monday at Al>ilene Christian University and the Midland camp will be held July 9 at Simon Field in Hogan Park 1 ime for both camps is 9 a m.The cam ps will be under the supervision of Ray Corbett, area scouting supervi.sor for the Braves in
Courier

Texas. Players must be between the ages of 16 and 23 and supply their own gloves,. hoes and uniforms.There are no required fees to participate in these camps.
Andrews hosting 
softball tourneyassistant coach Frank Anderson reported.Anderson, who formerly coached at Howard College, said the cost of the camp is $275 for residents and ’ $190 for commuters. The camp is open to players ages 9-17.For more inform ation, contact Anderson a^806) 742-3355.

Camp award 
winners namedHoward College has announced the award winners of its recent Fifth Annual Lady Hawk B asek etb all Camp, held at Dorothx Gan-ett CqU- scum.The award winners are:Lady Hawk Award: Terri Meldrum, Midland; Camp MVP: Amy Earnst, Big Spring; Best All Around: Callie Brinkley, Panhandle; Hustle: Casy Henkel, Midland; Sportsmanship: M elissa S itz , P anh and le; Best Offense: Lindsey Smith, Big Spring; Best Defense: Kori Caffey, Big Spring; Most Improved: Whitney Brinkley, Panhandle.1993 AU-tournament team: Brian- na Fryar, Big Spring; Kylan Sanders, Moydada; Jana Gaston, Sterling City; Crystal Flynn, Big Spring; Christy I^cy, Water Valley; Rachel Brown, Jayton; Tournament MVP: Jana Gaston, Sterling City.Other award winners included: Jam ie Beal, Hobbs, N.M.; Amanda Burton, Forsan; Kim Robertson, Big Spring; Shana Isaacs, O ’Donnell; l,acy Lee, Odessa; Roxane Reed, Big Spring; Kasi Chadwick, Big Spring; Jenna Payne, Plainview; Alicia Krem- sky. Big Spring.Also: Courtney Fryar, Big Spring; Kim Harp, Garden City; Tara Shuttle- worth, Big Spring; Meagan Stanley, Big Spring; Stad l,acy. Water Valley; Tim m i B la ck sh e a r, Big Sp rin g; Cassie Daniel, Big Spring; Shelby Alford, Colorado City; and Linsey (hudej. Garden City.
St. Joseph’s 
hosting tourneySTANTON -  The St. Joseph's Youth Group will hold its inaugural softball tournament July 16-18.Registration fee for the tournament is $110 per team. Awards include first-fourth team trophies, first-third team T-sliirts, 10 all-tournament T- shirts; and a MVP T-sliirt.For more inform ation, contactJohnny or Yvonne Valles at 756-2387.
Softball tourney 
set for StantonSTANTON -  The inau gu ral Smackdabbers Softball Tournament will be held here July 9-11.

• Continued from page B1Sampras because the last time a No. 1 seed won the title was in 1984 when John McEnroe triumphed. But Sampras has a 7-2 career record against Courier and has won all three finals in which the two have met.The two Americans reached the final by eliminating former champions in the le m ifin a ls . Sam pras downed three-time titlist Boris Becker in straight sets and Courier rallied from a set and 0-2 down to beat two- time champion Stefan Edberg.Sampras and Courier have won other Grand Slam titles but neither had previously made it to the Wimbledon fitial. Sampras won the U.S. (^en in 1990 ana Courier has collected two French Open and two Australiaa Open titles.But Sampras said this final will have a different feeling for him.

MQHA exposition 
set for July 23-25

Jones

MONAHANS -  The 13th annual Monahans (garter Horse Association exposition will be held here July 23- 25.
ANDREWS -  The 1993 Men’s Soft- hall Tournament will be held July 9- 11 at Gene Burk Memorial Park in Andrews.Deadline for entry fees ($100 per team) is Ju ly  7. A .S .A . rules will apply to the double-elimination tournament.Awards include first-fourth place team trophies, first and second place team T-shirts, 10 all-tournament T- shirts and a most valuable player award.For more inform ation, contact Jam es Senger at 523-4564 after 6 p.m.

 ̂ More than 800 entries were received for last yekr’s exposition and this yekr may be one of the best turnouts ever, according to Show Manager Frank Krhut.Carla Wennberg of Fort Collins. Colo, and Debra Cooper of Scottsdale, Ariz. will be the event judges. W ennberg will judge the W orld Championship Quarter Hoise Show in Oklahoma City later this y e a r ,*  while Cooper has been tabbed to judge the American Junior World Championship Quarter Horse Show tliis year in Fort Worth.

• Continuodfrom pogo B1“At the level he’s training gymnasts ... he’s always going to push them, to be better and better and better,’  Jones said. ’ He’s a hard coach -  and his wife is just as b i^ .’& t  the taskmaster did have a softer side, she added, love him to death,’  she said. ’ When he’s not in the gym, he’s totally different. He’s very easy-going. It’s alimst like he has a split personality.*The most memorable moment of her five summers at- Karolyi’s came one day in 1991 when he dispatched her to pick up a couple of people at the Houston airport.Just happy to take a break from the gym, she never even asked who the two passengers were.‘ It turned out to be Nadia Comenid and Bart Con- - -  • said. ’ 1 was the chauffeur for Nadia Comenid

. t iu  uart Conner.”' Her life now at the local YMCA as the beam and floor coach for the Sidewinders may seem comparably tame next to those days at Karolyi’s, but Jones is more than content with current circumstances.’ When 1 c ^ e  down here to interview, they were having the West Texas championships here,’  she said. “1 just fell in love with the girls on the team, with Russ, with everything the program had to offer.”And although no one knows for sure how long Jones will stay with the Sidewinders, the 1986 San Angelo Central graduate is certain of one thing -  her career as a gymnastics coach.’ Absolutely,” she said. ’ I couldn’t see myself doing anytliingelse.’  ___  _

All events will be held at the arena acjjacent to the Ward County Coliseum with classes set to start at 7:30 a.m. daily.For more inform ation, contact Krhut at 943-2647 or show secretary Linda Sue O’Dell at 547-2494.
Local UQSA holds 
closing meetingThe Big Spring United Girls Soft- ball Association held its clo.sing ceremonies Monday.All teams were recognized, with special recognition going to the first- place teams.The Shooting Stars won Division I (7-9-year-olds). They were managed by Patsy Alvarez, and coached by Albert Alvercz and Tim (lain. Team chaperone wa Mary (lain.Division II (10-12-year-olds) first- place honors went to Taking Care of Bu.siness. Team manager was linda Marino and coaches w(>re Mike Marino and Clifford Oow . Team chaperone was €rislift«Martif»«e.The Dream Team won Division 111 (ages 13-15). Their manager was Thelma F'annin and (Jiarles Morrow and Kenny Davis were tlie coaches. Melody Davis was team chaperone.Division IV (ages 16-19) champs were coached by Barbara Morrow and coached by Dale Anderson, Garrett Conaway and Marissa DeLeon. Team chaperone was Deanie Burdette.

Takes the flagDale Earnhardt, from Kannapolis, N.C., takes the checkered flag as he leads a pack to the finish line to win Sat-
AMOclaMd Prat* pholourday’s Pepsi 400 auto race at Daytona Beach International Speedway.

Gymnasts.

UGSA announces 
all-star teams

Registration fee is $100 per teamPfand the tournament will be limited to the first 20 teams that apply. ASA rules will apply and teams will need to supply their own ASA MSP-47 balls. There will be a five home run limit per game.Prizes include first-fourth team trophies, first-third team T-shirts, and 10 all-tournam ent, MVP and Golden Glove awards.For more information, contact Darrin Sorley at 687-2500 after 5 p.m. or John Swinney at 267-1812 or 263- 4930.

The Big Spring United Girls Soft- ball Association announced its all- star teams for the 1993 season. They arc:Division I -  Amber Alvarez, Meagan Crouch, Megan Knight, Ashely l.ang. Bridget Cain, Kaci Stokes, Tara Shuttlesworth, Ashley Reed, Erica Ybarra, Melisa Beaty, Jessica Moor- heafl and Courtney Davis. Alternates are Jeanette Martinez, and Chri.stina Gwyn. Manager is PaLsy Alvarez and coaches are Albert Alvarez and Tim (lain, (haperone is Mary (lain.Division II -  Jessica Canales, Amy Jackson, Juanita Valdez, Amanda A lvarez, Nicole Y an ez, Je n n ife r  Hayes, Jancy (!row, Undsey Marino, Amy Lang, Candice Wade, Monica Rubio and Julie Garza. Alternates are Annie M cKinnon and Cecily Paredez. Manager is Linda Marino and coaches are Mike Marino and Clifford Crow. Chaperone is Oistina Martinez.Division Ml -  Jessica Cobos, Shannon Oow , Hollie Zant, Kathy Green, M andi Lance, Mandy M orrow, Heather Jam es, Heather Spence, Erica Lanspery, Melisa Martinez, Stephanie Kennedy and Am anda Eggleston. Alternates are Honey Belew and Shanikqva McGee. Manager is Thelma Fannin and coaches are Charles Morrow and Kenny Davis. Chaperone is Melody Davis.Division IV -  Angie Jackson, ChrlstI H u ll, Ja c k ie  M artin ez, Jo a n n e  Rodriguez, Karma Morrow, IJsa Hernandez, Lory lx>pez, Melissa Yanez, Rachel Ortega, Robbi Hall, Toka Friday and Yvette Castro. Manager is Barbara Morrow and coaches are Garrett Conaway, Dale Anderson and M arissa D eLeon. C haperone is Deanie Burdette.

• Continued from page B1training facility is the best in the state , for Y M C A s,’  he said . ‘ It enhances our ability to train these girls at the level we can.’The seven local entrants represents the largest group the Sidewinders have sent to nationals. More entrants means more expectations this time aro ^ d .‘ This year, our goaf'ls'^to finislf) in the top 10, and next year to finish in the lop five,’  McEwen said. ‘ Four of our girls arc going to their first nationals, so there is some inexperience there, but I’d be ticked to death to finish in the top 10. ’

T i m e  to  c le a n  th e  g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth your while...

Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

The team’s depth has been bolstered by the recent addition of McKim, Whiles, Myers and Dicker- soPf who live in the Midland-Odvssa area and commute da ly to train in Big .Spring. McEwen added that the faster-than-expected development of Dickerson and Stewart -  both of whom are 10 years old -  has increased the team ’s chances forsuccess.‘ Individually, the goal is for each and every one of our girl4,to make the all-around finals (the top 80 at nationals make the finals),’  McEwen said. ‘ Beyond that, it’s one of those circum stances where there’s tlie potential for a number of our girls to make the event finals ‘Qualifiers for the event finals are determined by adding gym nasts’ scores in the preliminary and final rounds. The top eight scorers in each apparatus advance to the event, finals.The balance beam, McEwen .said, is the team’s be.st single event.’ The beam is one of our stronger events, if not the strongest,’  he said. ’ Qiampionships are won and lost on the balance beam.’ Every one of our kids have the ability to m ake the all-arou nd finals,’  he added. ’ If we can get five kids in the all-around finals, we’ll be in good shape as far as accomplishing our team goals.’
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l A ’ J rOMPUTERIZED ALIGNMENT
”The difference is thaf you are one m atch away from  w inning the biggest tournament in the world,”  Sampras said. "I don’t know how
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I’m going to feel (on the day). I e n ’t b)een in this situationh aven ’ before.”Sampras and Courier are friends but said the result won’t affect their friendship.” Wc’ve had our tough battles in the past and it’s just a game,”  Courier said. ”Thcre are more Important things in life. It should be fun.'’ C ourier’s m other, Linda, said , ’’ Friendship goes out the window. He is going to fight.”'The last time two Americans met in the fin al was when M cEnroe downed Jim m y Connors in 1984. ’Tbo two occasions when Americans met for the tide on July 4 were in 1947, when Jack Kramer beat.Jom  Brown, and in 1982 when Connors downed McEnroe.
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DETROIT — Julio Franco’s fourth career grand aiam capped a six-run seventh inning. leacUng the Texas Rangers to an 11-5 v i c t ^  Sdurday over the tattered Detroit Tigers.* Toxas, winning for the sixth time in eig^t gam es, led 5-0 after one inning. Detroit forged a tie in the • liAh, but the bullpen failed, sending the Tigers to their 11th loss in 12 games.Kurt Knudsen (0-1), the third Detroit pitcher, walked (ieno Petralli to start the seventh, then gave up consecutive singles to Butch Davis and Dean Palmer.That loaded the b ases, and 
^  b ro u ^ t Bob MacDonald out of the Tiger bullpen. He gave up a tiebreaking sacrifice  fly to Doug Strange, and an RBI sin^e to Mario Diaz. A walk to Gary Redus preceded Franco’s seventh homer.Mike Schooler (2-0) pitched 1 2-3 shutout innings of relief.D etroit’s com eback — w hich included three RBIs along with Cecil Fielder’s major-league-leading 22nd homer — got starter Mike Moore off the hOok. He lasted just one Inning; allowing five runs on six hits.Dave Hulse started the game with a sin^e, and Franco walked before Rafael Palmiero hit an RBI double and Juan Gonzalez a run-scoring groundnut. Petralli had an RBI single and Palmer added a two-run homer — his 18th — high olT the foul pole in left.Chad Kreuter made it 5-2 with a second-inning homer, and Fielder doubled in Travis Fryman in the third.Fryman reached with one out in the filth on an errant throw by shortstop Mario Diaz before Fielder home- red off Kenny Rogers.BREWERS 3. TWINS 1 MINNEAPOUS — Resurgent Ricky

A

Texas Ranger Ju lio  Franco watches after hitting a grand slam home run against the Detroit Tigers Satur- Aeeeeleled Pt m * photoday in Detroit Franco's fourth career grand slam led the Rangers to a 11-5 victory.
the Milwaukee Brewers to a 3-1 victory Saturday over the run-starved Minnesota T i^ s .After struggling for most, of the season. Bones (5-5) is 2-0 with a 2.08 ERA in his last three starts. He allowed five hits in 7 2-3 innings, outpitching Kevin Tapani (3-10), who lost his fourth straight decision.Tapani received no support from the Twins, whose offensive woes continued. In losing 14 of its last 18 games to fall into last place in the AL West, Minnesota has been outscored 94-49. The Twins rank last in the

piM
league with 322 runs.Bones took a 3-0 lead and a two- hitter into the eightlr inning before itching into some bad luck. Shane ack led off with a bloop double and Mike Pagliarulo chopped one off the plate for an infield hit.But Bones got Pat M eares to ground into a double play. Mack scoring. After Chip Hale singled. Jesse (^osco relieved and got p'nch- hitter David McCarty to fly out. Doug Henry worked the ninth for his 15th save.Tapani, who allowed seven hits in eight inning^s, is 0-6 at the Metrodome. Entering the season, only the New York M ets’ Dwight

Gooden and M ilw aukee’s Ted Higuera had better home records than T apanfs 30-17.ATHLETICS 5, YANKEES 4 OAKLAND, Calif. — Ruben Sierra and Dave Henderson hit two-run homers in the llllh inning to lead the
MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP

— first since returning Tuesday from a rehab assignment Henderson also had a dOQbtê  Iirihe, fourth, ending a 1 -for-33 slump.New York came back to make it 5- 4 in the seventh on Mike Gallego’s two-run single off reliever Goose Gossage.
Oakland Athletics their fiflh straight victory, 5-4 Saturday over the New York Yankees.After Melido Perez (5-7) walked Brent Gates, Sierra put the A ’s ahead 3-2 with his 12th homer. Troy Neel followed with a double, and with two out, Henderson hit his ninth homer

By Tho A ssociatod Prass
NEW YORK -  CecU Fielder looks around the stadiums be plays in and doesn’t see many black or Hispanic fans.’ ’Baseball has to do something,”  the Detroit Tigers' s l u ^ r  said. ’’For so many years baseball was the only sport and just sat back and thought that baseball didn’t have to do anything.”On this weekend that celebrates American ideals. Fielder heads an effort to raise money for inner-city program s designed to revitalize n a s ^ U . After years of neglect, black attendance at major league games has fallen to 6 percent, accordwg to the latest demographic studies conducted by the commissioner’s office. Owners want to reverse that decline as they try to replace a $7 million- per-team drop in national broadcast money next year."When I was a kid, there were lots of blacks at ballgames, both before and after the color-line was broken,” Chicago White Sox chairman Jerry Reinsdorf said. ” lt’s definitely a mystery to me what happened. I don’t know if they felt uncomfortable, but maybe they weren’t made to feel comfortable.”Leonard Coleman, executive director of market development in the commissioner’s office, has begun targeting minoritv audiences, something that baseball hasn’t traditionally done. Baseball is placing advertisements in minority-oriented publications and has signed deals for weeklyRrograms on primarily black and lispanic television networks. His- panics account for about 12 percent of baseball’s attendance.

Hall of Fanrar 
Drysdale diesMONTREAL (AP) -  Hall of Fame pitcher Don Drasdale, who teamed with Sandy Koufax in basebaU’s best

“ Baseball has to do something. For so many years baseball was the only sport and Just sat back and thought that baseball didn’t have to do anything." ^Cecil Fielder Detroit Tigers
’’We’re not looking at this as a one- or two-year thing,” he said. "We’re looking at this for the long term. In baseball, to some degree, you open the gate and you historically expect people to walk through those gates. Now you have to compete for the entertainment dollar.”B aseball ow ners finally  have admitted that youth basketball in the inner dties and soccer programs in the suburbs have taken young athletes away from IJttle League. And they think that may be a reason their TV ratings among 12- to 17-year- olds have dropped 24 percent for Saturday network games since 1989. In a similar time-frame, ratings for that group have gone up 31 percent for NBA network games and 16 percent for NFL games.” lf  we want that entertainment dollar, the best way to get it is to have them play baseball as kids,”  Coleman said.Fielder is spokesman for Homers for America, a program in which The Coca-Cola Co. gives $5,000 for each

home run hit in the m ajors and minors on Independence Day. Last year, 100 homers were hit in 96 games, raising $500,000. The money was spent on rebuilding fields in inner cities."People get to put applications in to get their fields up to standard,’’* Fielder said. "People in the communities are going to have to take pride.”The com m issioner’ s office also instituted a program called RBIs: Rebuilding Baseball in the Inner cities. The 28 major league teams are sponsoring 1,100 youth leagues this season, up from 4(K) in 1992. An RBI World Series is scheduled for St. Louis Aug. 9-13.’ ’W e’re attempting to restart a resurgence of teams,” Coleman said. ’ ’We’re working with the existing institutions in towns and cities.'^B ecause o f NCAA regu lation s, baseball was forced to postpone its Haverford program, named after a college in Pennsylvania. The commissioner’s office wanted 110 boys and
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1-2 punch for the Los A n se le s  Dodgers of the 1960s, was found dean Saturday In his hotel room, the team announced.Drysdale was 56.
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I he Yankees opened the fourth with three straight doubles, chasing Oakland starter Mike Mohler after the first two. Don Mattinglv led off with his second double of tne game and scored on Danny TartabuU’s hit. Mike Stanley gave New York a 2-1 lead with a double off rAleVar Joe Boever.

Campanella: short 
and squat, but tho 
perfect backstop
By HAL BOCK
AP Sportswriter

Baseball seeks to recapture minority fans
girls in the ninth, 10th and 11th grades to spend two weeks undergoing a daily program of 4 1/2 hours of baseball or softball, two hours of working for the college, and 2 1/2 hours of classes on sports-related themes such as journalism and medicine.Because the commissioner’s office wanted to pay for the program, the NCAA said it might affect a student’s future eligibility, a baseball official said.Fielder understands that rebuilding inner-city baseball will take time. He, like many others, is dismayed that baseball owners don’t try to market players and instead complain they are overpaid.’’Michael Jordan has been pasted on ju st about everything from Gatorade to McDonald’s ,”  Fielder said. ” It’s a tough situation. But that’s business. It's not good for the game.”Colem an says that part of the minority attendance problem is that several teams have left inner-city stadiums and relocated in the sukh urbs. Reinsdorf said the effort to bring back minority fans is tied to in creasin g m inority em ployees among the teams."I think the best way to get minorities to come to ballgames is to make them feel they’re welcome in the basebaU workforce,”  he said.

Roy Campanella was short and squat, square really. Coming down the street, he could be mistaken for nothing else than exactly what he was — a baseball catcher.. Campy looked like a fire hydrant installed behind the plate. In the era before baseball discovered doubleknits, the baggy-pants look of the ’50s just magnified Campanula’s wide body.He would settle down, in his^ catcher’s crouch, the straps from his chest protector obscuring part of his uniform No. 39, tlie bill of liis cap folded up behind him, and he would begin talking, carrying on a constant stream of conversation with batters. Some suspected that it was an effort at^stracting hitters, but really, that was just Campy’s style, friendly, chatty.He came to Brooklyn at age 28, late for a rookie, his arrival delayed by b a se b a ll’ s refu sal to allow  blacks to play organized ball, lie had played nine years in the Negro leagues before the Branch Rickey- Jackie Robinson sociological revolution ushered him into the Dodgers lineup. And while Robinson often displayed a probably jus- tifable surly sid e . Cam py was always all smiles."You have to be a man to play this game,”  he once said, "but you have to have a lot of little boy in you.”Campy never forgot his roots, lie loved to tell stories of those years onlhciJinscsrTM chtngiyottnm ds' of a doubichcader in the morning in one town, then playing nine more innings in another town that night. Sometimes the stories sounded apocryphal, but they were his stories, and Campanella stood by them.He was a terrific right-handed hitter, equipped with a wide stance and plugged into the middle of a lineup loaded with sluggers like Duke Snider, Carl F'urillo, Gil Hodges and Robinson. Cam py’s 
! lOcntilbuUon to that attack was substantial: 242 home runs and 856 RBIs in 10 seasons. But it was his work as a catcher that was special.He was a craRsman behind the bat, always thinking a pitch or two ahead, always helping his pitcher set up hitters. And when trouble developed. Campy could sweet-talk a pitcher through to u ^  spots. He would walk — waddle really — slowly out to the mound, his mask sitting on top of his head, his glove under one arm, his hands rubbing up the baseball.All the time, he’d be chirping at the pitcher in his high-pitched voice, the way a jockey does to a thoroughbred. (!ampy never chided his partner on the.m ou nd. He approached crises as something they were in together, something they would have to solve together.Campy came to the majors in 1948, a year after Yogi Berra settled in at Yankee Stadium. Together, they would dominate their posi-

ROY CAMPANELLACampy looked like a firo hydrant installed behind, the plate. In the era before baseball discovered doubleknits. the baggy-pants look of the ’50s Just m agnified Cam panella’s wide body.
tion for the next decade, winning, six MVP awards between tliem and. touching off lively debates between, Yankees and Dodgers fans about who was better.‘ , Each year, though. Berra invari-'. ably finished his season jum ping into the anns of a Yankees pitcher to celebrate another world cnampi-, onship, often at the expense of Campanella’s Dodgers. Finally, in 1955, (ia^py got his chance, when. 

1 ciiiBrooklyn clinched its first and only, world championship. It was sweet revenge that the victory came in Yankee Stadium , where the' Dodgers had endured such heartbreak over the years.The heartbreak became much more real in January 1958. Campanella, driving home on a rain- .slicked Long Island parkway, skidded and crashed, suffering U broken neck. He would never walk again.The injury robbed the catcher of his ability to walk but it could never dent his spirit. Years later, lucked, in his wheelchair, he still delighted  ̂in regaling listeners to tales of (lie Negro leagues and those marathon days and nigtiLs of ba.sebaJI !
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International LL

Hwald ptioto by Tim Appal

The International Little League all-star team, from 
front row, left to right; Maurice Martinez, Blake Gee, 
Gene Rodriguez, Chris Trevino and R.J. Baeza. sec
ond row; Jay Kuykendall, Seth Newell, Gilbert Rubio, 
Alex Rodriguez, Dennis Brady and Mike Pearson.

Third row; Tommy Chaverria, Rocky Zaraga, Ray Zap
ata, Lance Brock, Arthur Gonzales, Aaron Beadle and 
Chachi Baeza. Back row; coach Tom Kuykendall, 
coach Terry Brumley.
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American LL
The American Little League All-Stars are, front row, left 
to right: David Pope, Ben Kelton, Matt Green and Josh 
Long; second row, left to right: Andrew Martinez, Drew 
Wegman, Chris Herrod, Daniel Beauchamp and Tony

H«rald pholo by 8l*v« RMpan

Bingham ; back row, left to right, coach Dan Justice, 
Andy Hall, Arthur Olague, Joe Owens, Wayne Childs, 
Zach Campbell and manager Phil Grawunder. .

National LL Itarald photo by Stovo Roagan

The National Little League All-Stare are, front row, left to 
right: Daniel Smith, Dusty Palmer, Eric Wigington, Cory 
Walker, Stuart Beall and Kyle Newton; second row, left 
fo right: Blaihe Roman, James Clements, Blake Proffitt,

Drew McKimmey, Daniel WMte, Jason Anderson, Starr 
Hopper and Roy Gerby; third row, left to right: manager 
Kyle Ditto, coach John Paul Beall and coach Jim 
Cfomentik
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UGSA Division I
The Division I girls all-star softball team is, from front 
row, left to righh' Courtney Davis, Jessica Morehead, 
Erica Ybarra, Ashley'Lang, Tara ShutfissWOrth, Megan 
Crouch and Melissa Beaty. Back row; coach Tim Cain,

Hm M  photo by Pwry HaM

Amber Alvarez, Meagan Knight, Casey Stokes, 
Jeanette Martinez, Bridget Cain, Ashley Reed and 
coach Albert Alvarer

Title IX cannot be ignoredBy CHIP BROW NAssociated Press Writer
J i m  L i t k e

So much
for the 
celebration

AUSTIN — To most sports fans, the term Title IX might as well be the next great heavywciglit boxing showdown or an answer to Super Bowl trivia.But to university presidents and athletic directors, it could mean changing the entire complexion of college sports.COMMENTARY
W IM BLEDON. England -  Ja n a  Novotna had just won the biggest tennis match of her life. The glow didn’t last very long.Late T hursday afternoon, she stood on Wimbledon’s Centre Court lawn, an improbable winner over nine-tim e cham pion M artina Navratilova. A few moments later, she took a scat behind a podium in the w indow less, air-conditioned interview room. And not long after that, it started.A persistent woman reporter, presum ably w orking for a London tabloid and put up to the task by colleagues, asked Novotna whether she had married her coach, liana Mand- likova, a former highly ranked player.“ I see you are wearing a wedding ring and Ms. Mandlikova is always wearing one. Did you give them to each other?”For.,the briefest moment, Novotna, a Czech woman of 24 who speaks fluent English, looked stunned. Then her expression flashed anger.” No,”  she said, “ not at all. That is an incredible question. I never heard that in my life. It doesn’t mean ...”The questioner didn’t allow her to finish.” ! asked you if you have given each other a wedding ring.”“ Mine is a wedding ring and hers is not,” Novotna said. “So you better look closer next time before you ask your questions.”“ Have you been through a ceremony?”  another questioner said.“ Certainly not," Novotna said. "1 don’t want to answer this question. I would like to stick to the tennis questions if you don’t mind.”Navratilova was walking back to her flat in Wimbledon village when someone handed ho* a transcript of N ovotna’s news conference. She glpnced at it briefly, raised hor left hand and fingered a gold band.“ Is this a w edding r in g ? ”  she a ^ e d . But then she read on and shook her head.

•V-

Since its inception in 1972, the policy that requires equal opportunity for men and women at education^ institutions that receive federal funding went largely ignored.But now Title IX is hitting full force, and two Southwest Conference schools may have to go to court to determine its impact.Officials at the University of Texas have already added soccer and softball for women following a dvil suit filed last July by seven female students charging inequalities against the school’s atMetic department.At Texas Tech, just months after Sheryl Swoopes led the Lady Raiders’ basketball team to the school’s first ever national championship, a Title IX complaint was filed.The com plaint, placed with the U.S. Department of Education Office of Civil Rights, charges Texas Tech’s athletic department with discrimination against women in its hiring and recruiting practices.

” We will address it. We’re working on it now,”  Tech athletic director T. Jones said ’’We’ll welcome (investigatory) when they come to our campus. We tliink we are prepared and certainly are willing to show them anything we’re doing.”Texas Athletic Director DeLoss Dodds, who watched his school’s w om en’ s tennis team  crowned national champions this spring, said “people at Texas have worked hard to follow the Title IX law.”” I am very proud of our women’s athletic program and where they have grown to be over a very short period of time,”  Dodds added.While both Dodds and Tech president Robert Law less say their schools are trying to comply with Title IX, they add that it v ^ l likely take a judge’s ruling to determinejust what the law means these days. Does it mean that for every athleticscholarship for a man, there mu.st be one for a woman?Or that there must be the same number of women competing for a school as men?Or even that a school must spend or generate the same amount of revenue in men’s sports as wombn’s sports?” I think ulfimately this determination of Title IX won’t be decided bv you and me but in the courtroom,^’ Lavriess said.Dodds says matching an eye for an eye in college sports becom es increasingly d ffic u lt considering men have a huge participation and

moneymaking sport like football and women have no equivalent.’’There are 130 guys out for football,”  Dodds said. “ With football out of the m ix, it ’s easy to m atch up women’s numbers with men’s numbers. With football in the mix, it’s very dilTiculL”And while most agree Title IX is a positive tool to ensure equal opportunity, its ram ifications coiilil be expensive. Dodds said.’ ’Title IX is the right thing to do, it’s just a matter of how you do it,” Dodds said.” As you add more opportunities, you need more dollars,”  he added. “ You can cut back men’s programs, or you can add programs for the women. Everyone would like to think they could add more revenue. But that requires more fund raising, ticket sales, more sponsorship sales, those types of things.”Dodds says Texas is “ not considering making cuts.”
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Jana Novotna fallt to her knaaa on Contra Court at Wimblodon aftar dafaat- 
Ing Martina Navratilova in thoir Ladle* SInglaa aamifinal match Thursday.’The timing was lousy,”  Navratilova said. “ She’d just won the biggest match of her life. If people were so interested in that, why wasn’t she asked about it earlier in the week?” I don’t know what their relationship is — and I don’t ca re ,”  said Navratilova, the only openly gay athlete still plying her trade in big-time sport. “ But if the miestion can be put to someone who s heterosexual, I guess I don’t see that it’s unfair to ask of someone who might be gay.”  Had Novotna lost her semifinal match, she likely would have been no more than a curiosity breezing through the interview room.And aside from the timing, what made the grilling of Novotna seem even more awkward was its length. Five questions after she thought the incident w as behind h e r, it,w a s apparent not everyone believed her. And so the question surfaced again.

from the same questioner.“ Jana, you said vou  were wearing a wedding ting . Who did vou get married to arid when was the wedding?”  '” I’m not married to anybody — and I think it’s none of anybody’s business.”“ You said it was a wedding ring.’It looks like a wedding ring, but it y mean I hadoesn’t necessarily mean I have to be married. I answered this before. Can we stick to the tennis ques- Rons?”At this point, an AD En^and Oub official stepped in: “ Jana has asked to stick to tennis Questions, so could we please r^>ect her wishes.”Sex seUs. That’s why Andre Agassiwas grflled day after day at Wimbledon about Barbra Streisand and whylaries Barkley w u  hounded aboutladonna irkley v at the start o f the NBA
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Standings
AM H um* EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

Toronto 
NSW York 
DatroM 
Bsaimors 
Boston . 
Clovoland 
MHwaukso 
Wool Division

W

chicseo 40
Kansas CKy SB
Sosttlo 3B
California S7
Taxaa *7
Oakland a*
MInnasota **
Frida/a Oamot

DsIroll e, T o x m  4,10 Innki 
Chicago 12, BalUmoro 1 
Kansas CNy 3. Toronto 2 
Minnsaola 11, Milwaukoo 1 
Oakland 4, Now York 3 
Clovsiand 10, CaUlornla B 
Boston 0, Soattlo 8 

Saturday's Qatnoa 
Lais Qamaa Not Includsd 

Taxas IT, OalroA 6 
Milwaukaa 3, Minnoaola 1 
Now York at Oakland 
BalUmoro al ClUcago, (n) 
Toronto al Kansas CKy, (n) 
Boalon at Soaltls. (n) 
Cloveland al CaUfonUa, (n) 

suflttayi Qamaa 
Toxat (Pavlik 3-4) at Dsir 

p.m.
Milwaukaa (Navarro S 

(Guardado 0-2), 2:06 p.m.
BaRlmors (McCXmakt 4-7) a 

4). 2:35 p.m.
. Boston (QuanlrKl 3 -^  at i 

8:05 p.m.
Toronto (Stoltlamyrs 5- 

(Hanoy 4-1), 8:05 p.m.
Now York (Kay tO-2) at Oi 

8:55 p.m.
Clovaland (Mata 7-5) at Ci 

2), 8 p.m.
Monday’s Gamas 

Taxaa at Milwaukos, 2T)S p 
Clovoland at Oakland, 2,4: 
Chicago at Toronto, 7:35 p. 
BaNImers al Kansas CHy, 8 
DolroK al Minnoaola. 8:051 
Now York at Soattlo, 10:05 
Boston at Calllornia, 10.-0S

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

PhOadsIphla 
SL Louis 
Montrsal 
Chicago 
Pnttburgh 
Florida 
Now York 
West Division

San Francisco 53
Atlanta 45
Loo Angolas 41
Houston 40
Cincinnati 30
SanDlago 30
Colorado 20
Friday’s Qamoa

San DIogo 5, Phlladolphla i 
Phlladolphia 6, San Diog 

Innings
Pittsburgh 10, Clndnnall 0, 
Cincinnati 0, PNtaburgh t, 2 
Lot Angalot 4, Montrsal 3 
San Frandaes 3, Now York 
Florida 4, Atlanta 2 
Houston 7, SI. Louis t 
Chicago 11, Colorado 8 

Saturday's Qamos
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 7:C 
San DIogo at Phlladolphia. 
San Franclaco at Now York 
Florida at Atlanta, 7:10 p.m 
Lot Angolot at Montroal, 7: 
SI. Louis at Houston, 8:051 
Chicago al Colorado, 0:051 

Sunday's Qamos
Florida (Bowan 4-8) at Ai 

1:t0p.m.
Lot Angolot (Candldtl 3-! 

holz4-S), 1:35 p.m.
San Franclaco (Black 

(Tanana 4-7), t :40 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Wagnsr 3-4) a 

Ing 5-3), 2:15 p.m.
St. Loula (Arocha 6-2) at H 

2:35 p.m.
Chicago (Morgan 5-8) N  C 

3:06 p.m.
San DIogo (Tim Worroll ( 

(RIvora 5-3), 5:0S p.m. 
Monday’s Qamos

SI. Louis at Houston, t :351 
PHttburgh at CIncInnali, 2:( 
San Franclaco at Montrsal, 
Lot Angalot at PhHadalpht 
San Disgo at Now York, ?:• 
Florida al Atlanta, 7:40 p.m 
Chicago at Colorado, 6:05

AL leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTINO— Olarud, Toronli 
York, .332; Qonzaiaz, TtxM, 
wauksa, .322; Loflon, Clova 
Minnoaola, .310; WhKsAar, Di 

RUNS— WtUta, Toronto. « 
64; RAIomar, Toronto, 60; Lc 
Floldar, Oatrolt, 56; Basr| 
Olarud, Toronto, 53.

RBI— FMdar. DolroK. 80; 1 
Olorud. Tbronlo, 64; BoKo. O 
Toronto, 63; QVaugha MIUm 
Chicago, 60; Baerga. Clavalai 

HITS-Olarud. Toronto, I' 
100; McRas, Kantaa CKy, 0C 
03; Loton, Cloveland, 01; Ba 
QrmayJr,8otMa.eO.

DOUBLES-Olarud. Toron 
to, 24; Caitar, Toronto, 21; M 
Pahnor, Taxaa, 20; Qrltley Jr 
son, BaRknora, 20.

TRIPLEB-Hutaa, Taxaa, I 
7; Cuylar, Detroit, 7; LJoh 
McRae, Kanaoa CKy, 5; Ba 
Cora, CtUcago, a  

HOME RUNS— FMdar, 0 
Detroit, 21; Qonzaioz, Text 
land, 20; Qrltley Jr. Beanie. 
IB; Palmer. Taaat, 17; QVau| 

STOLEN BASES— Curt 
Lotion, Clavetend, 33; RHanc 
RAIomar, Toronto, 20; LJoti 
Polonla. CaMomla, 23; WhNo, 

p it c h i n g  (0 Oaclaloni 
York. e-t. .eee, 4.30; Hanti .846. 3.02; Kay. New Yorli 
Langaton, Calllornia, 0-2, 
DetroH, e-3, .750, 3.20; Sulc 
.727,4.77; RJohnaon, Sttflla 

STRIKEOUTS— RJoltm 
Langaton, CeMornla, t<»; P 
Clomans, Boaton, ee; Perez, 
ar, Kansas CKy, 05; Guzman, 

SAVED, Montgemenf, Ka 
BaMmora, 2^. OWml. Toronl 
needle. 22; Farr, New York, 1 
tO; Ruaeel. Boaton, 10; Eclie

CHIROPRACTOH
Dr. Bill T. Chram 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
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BASEBALL

Standings
AHTIiim s EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

W L PeL OB
Toronto 48 33 AOO _
Naw York 48 34 s n 3
DatroM 44 39 MO 4
Balllmora 48 37 A33 61/3
Boalon . 39 39 MO 6
Clavoland 17 43 MO 101/3
HHwaukaa
Waal DIvMon

33^ 46 A33 14

W L PCL OB
Chicago 40 37 A19 —
Kanaaa CHy 39 33 MO 1
Saattlo 39 41 AM 31/3
California 37 40 M l 3
Taxaa 37 41 474 31/3
Oakland 33 41 449 61/3
UInnaaoia 
FrIday'a Gamaa

33 44 439 7

DalroH 6, Taxas 4,10 Innlngt
Chicago 12, BaWmora 1 
Kansas CMy 3, Toronto 2 
Mlnnasola 11, Milwaukao 10 
Oakland 4, Naw York 3 
Clavaland 10, Calllornia B 
Boston 9, Saattle 8 

Saturday's Gamas 
Lata Gamas Not Includod 

Taxas 11, OatroH 6 
Milwaukaa 3, Mlnnasola 1 
Naw York at Oakland 
Balllmora at Chicago, (n)
Toronto at Kansas City, (n)
Boston at Saattia, (n)
Clavaland at Calllornia, (n)

Sunuy'iXiarhaa
Taxas (Pavlik 3-4) at Datroit (LaMar 6-4), 1:35 

P<h- -
Milwaukaa (Navarro 5-4) at Mlnnasola 

(Guardado 0-2), 2:06 p.m.
Baltimors (McDonald 4-7) at Chic(H)o (BoHon 0- 

4),2:3Sp.m. - —
. Boston (Quanirlll 3 -^  at Saattia (Bosk) 2-3), 

8:06 p.m.
Toronto (Stoltlamyra 5-6) at Kansas City 

(Hanay 4-1), 8:05 p.m.
Naw York (Kay 10-2) al Oakland (Darling 1-4), 

8:55 p.m.
CImaland (Mass 7-5) at Calllornia (Langston 8-

2), 9 p.m. ____
MorKla/s Gamas 

Taxas at Mllwaukss, 205 p.m.
CIsvsIand at Oakland, 2,4:05 p.m.
Chicago al Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
BaHImera al Kansas CHy, 8:35 p.m.
Datroit al Mlnnasola, 8:05 p.m.
Naw York at Saattia, 1005 p.m.
Boston at Calllornia, 1005 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaal Division

W L PcL GB
PhRadsIphIa S3 27 J O
SL Louis 40 32 490 6
Montrsal 43 37 432 101/2
Chicago 36 33 400 13
Pittsburgh 36 41 431 14 1/2
Florida 30 42 .462 10
Naw York 33 64 400 231/2
Waal Oivlalon

W L Pet. OB
San Francisco 53 27 .663 —

Atlanta 45 36 463 3
Loa /Lngtlas 41 30 432 101/3
Houaton 40 37 410 11 1/2
Cincinnati 39 42 431 14 1/2
San DIago 30 SO 475 33
Colorado 36 S3 433 26
Friday’s Gamas

San DIago 5, Philadsiphia 2,1st gams 
Philadalphia 6, San DIago 5, 2nd gaiar, 10 

Innings
PNtstxjrgh 10, Clndnnall 9,1st gama 
Cincinnati 9, PHtstxirgh 1,2nd gams 
Los Angalas 4, Montrsal 3 
San Frandsea 3, Naw York 1,5 Innings, rain 
Florida 4, Atlanta 2 
Houston 7, SI. Louis 1 
Chicago 11, Colorado 8 

Saturday's Gamas
PMtstxjrgh at Cincinnati, 7:05 p.m.
San DIago al Philadalphia. 7:05 p.m.
San Frandsoo at Naw York, 7:10 p.m.
Florida at Atlanta, 7:10 p.m.
Los Angalas at Montrsal, 7:35 p.m.
SI. Louis at Houston, 8:05 p.m.
Chicago at Colorado, 9:05 p.m.

Sunday's Gamas
Florida (Bowsn 4-8) at Atlanta (Smoltz 7-7), 

1:10p.m.
Los Angalas (Candioltl 3-5) at Montrsal (Nat>- 

holz4-5), 1:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Black 7 -1 ) at Naw York 

(T  anana 4-7), 1:40 p.m.
PHtsburgh (Wagnar 3-4) at Cincinnati (Brown

ing 5-3), 2:15 p.m.
St. Louis (Arocha 6-2) at Houston (Drabsk 6-8), 

2:35 p.m.
Chicago (Morgan 5-8) at Colorado (RuIMn 3-4), 

3:06 p.m.
San DIago gim  Worrall 0-1J at Philadalphia 

(Rivara 8-3), 8:06 p.m.
Monday's Gamas

SI. Louis at Houston, 1:36 p.m.
Pittsburgh at CIncInnali, 2:05 p.m.
San Francisco at MonIraal, 7:36 p.m.
Los Angsiss at Philadalphia, 7:35 p.m.
San DIago at Naw York, 7:40 p.m.
Florida at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Chicago at Colorado, 9:05 p.m.

AL leaders

NCAA graduation rates
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AP/BitanS^
NL leaders

BATTING— Galarraga, Colorado, .403; Marced, 
PHtsburgh, .364; Bonds, San Francisco, .355; 
Kruk, Philadalphia, .360; Jsllsrias, St. Louis, .340; 
McGsa, San Francisco, .332; Gilksy, SI. Louis, 
,331.

RUNS— Dykstra, Philadalphia, 71; Bonds, San 
Francisco, 59; Kruk, Philadalphia, 58; BIgglo, 
Houston, 53; Daulton, Philadalphia, 53; MaW- 
llllams, San Francisco, 51; JaBall, Pittsburgh, 51.

RBI— MaWilUams, San Francisco, 64; DauHon, 
Philadsiphia, 61; Bonds, San Francisco, 60; 
Galarraga, Colorado, 59; Grace, Chicago, 56; 
Incaviglia, Philadalphia, 53; Piazza, Los Angalas, 
62.

HITS— Kally, C lnclnryll, 102; Jell^ le t , SI. 
LbuTs,'Vff; Galarraga, Colorado, 06; Bagwall, 
Houston, 95; Grace, Chicago, 95; Butler, Los 
Angelas, 95; Bonds, San Francisco, 94; Larkin, 
Cincinnati, 94.

DOUBLES— Grace, Chicago, 23; Dykstra, 
Philadelphia, 23; Gilksy, St. Louis, 22; BIchalte, 
Colorado, 22; Cordero, Montrsal, 21; BIgglo, 
Houston, 21; Camlnhl, Houston, 20; Kruk, 
Philadelphia, 20; Bonds, San Francisco, 20; 
Galarraga, Colorado, 20.

TRIPLES— Castilla. Colorado, 6; Morandinl, 
Philadalphia, 6; OLawls, San FrarKisco, 6; Cbla- 
man, Naw York, 6; EYoung, Colorado, 5; Martin, 
PHtsburgh, 5; 6 are tied with 4.

HOME RUNS— MaWllllams, San Francisco, 
21; Bonds, San Francisco, 21; Bonilla, Naw York, 
18; Gant, Atlanta, 17; Sos^ Chicago, 16; Justice, 
Atlanta, 16; McGrIII, San DIago, 16.

STOLEN BASES— Colaman. Naw York, 36; 
OLawls. San f  rancisco, 29; Caw, Floridai 28; 
Roberts, Cincinnati, 24; Jatlerles, St. Louis, 22; 
Dykstra, Philadelphia, 22; EDavIs, Los Angelas, 
22.

PITCHING (9 Decisions)— Klla, Houston, 8-1, 
.889, 2.27; Burkett, San Francisco. 12-2. .857, 
3.10; Avery, Atlanta, 9-2, .818, 2.78; TGraana, 
Philadalphia, 9-2, .818, 3.34; Glavlna, Atlanta, 10- 
3. .769, 2.69; Rivera. Philadelphia. 8-3, .727, 4.05; 
Hammond. Florida, 10-4, .714, 3.71; Swill, San 
Francisco, 10-4, .714,2.85.

STRIKEOUTS-Rijo, Cincinnati, 106; Smoltz. 
Atlanta, 103; GMaddux, Atlanta. 97; Banes, San 
Diego, 96; Harnisch. Houston. 93; TGraana, 
Philadelphia, 69; Candioltl, Los Angelas, 81.

SAVES— LaSmHh, St. Louis, 29; Harvey, Flori
da. 24; Myers, Chicago, 24; Back, San FrarKisco, 
23: MtWIItlams, Philadelphia, 23; Stanton, Atlanta, 
21; WaHeland, Montreal, 17.

SPORTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTINO— Olarud, Toronto, .406; O’NaW, Naw 

York. .332; GonzNaz, Texas. .329; HamMon. MH- 
waukaa, .322; LoHon, Clavaland, .320: Harper, 
Mlnnasola, .319; WhHakar, DelroR, .319.

RUNS— WhHa, Toronto, 64; Mofltor, Toronto, 
64; RAIomar, Toronto, 69; LoHon, ClavMand, 66; 
Flaldar, Datroit, 66; Baarga, Clavaland, 63; 
Olarud, Toronto, 53.

RBU-Flaldar, DalroM, 69; Talllalon, OalroR. 66; 
Olarud, Tbfonlo, 64; BaNa, Clavaland, 63; Carter, 
Toronto, 63; QVaugha Milwaukaa, 61; Thomas, 
Chicago, 60; Baarga. Clavaland, 60.

HITS— Olarud, Toronto, 110; MoRlor, Toronto, 
100; McRae, Karisas CHy, 96; RAIomar, Toronto, 
93; Lotion, Clavaland. 91; Baarga, Clavaland. 91; 
Grltlay Jr, Baaltla. 90.

DOUBLES— Olarud, Toronto, 33; WhHa, Toron
to, 24; Cartar, Toronto, 21; MVaughn, Boalon, 20; 
Pahnar, Texas, 20; Grltley Jr. Saattia. 20; Ander
son, BaRknora, 20.

TRIPLES— Hutaa, Texas, 7; LoRon, Clavaland, 
7; Cuylar, Dalron, 7; LJohnaon, Chicago, 6; 
McRae, Kansas CHy, 6; Baarga, Clavaland. 6; 
Cora, Chicago, 6.

HOME RUNS— Flaldar, OalioR. 21; Taltlalon. 
DatroR, 21; Qonzaiaz, Taxas, 20; BaRa, Clava
land, 20; Grltlay Jr, Baallla, 20; Cartar, TororRo, 
18; Palmar, Taaaa, 17; OVaughn, MMiraukaa. 17.

STOLEN BASES— Curtis, CaNlornia, >3; 
LoRon, Clavstand. 33; RHandarson, Oakland, 28; 
RAIomar, Toronto, 26; LJohnaon, Chicago, 23; 
Polonia, CsRIomla, 23; WhRa, TororRo, 17.

p it c h i n g  (0 Oadalons)— WIckman, Now 
York. 8-4, .880, 4.30; Hantgan, Toronto, 11-2, 
.846, 3.02; Kay. Naw York, 10>2, .833, 2.30; 
Langston, Calllornia, 9-2, .813, 2.62; Walls. 
DolroR, 9-3, .780, 3E8; SulcRIIo. BaMmoro. 8-3. 
.727,4.77; RJohnaon, BssAlo, 104, .714,2 M .

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson. Saattia, 137; 
Langston, CaMornIa, 102; Hanoon, Saattia, 88; 
Clamans, Boston, 98; Paroz, New York, 88; Appl- 
ar, Kansas CRy, 93; Ouiman, Toronto, 84 

SAVES— Montgomanr, Kansas CRy, 23; Olson, 
BaMmoro, 22; DWMd, Toronlo, 22; AguRsra, Mki- 
naaoSa. 22; Farr, Naw York, 18 CharRon. DsMtts, 
18 RussaR. Boston, 18 Eefcarstsy, Oaklan818

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
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Sslarday Moraing
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
U c a S a S a a S w M  Hoar or That

NO APPOINniDrrS NGCESSAKY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

m'- 1501 W . l  Ufa PImae
2 6 7 -6 9 6 1  "

Jose C an seco ’s injury
Tsxss Rsngsrs right fisidsr Joss C«nssco is out for ths ssason bscsuss o( 
s tom Kgsmsnt in his right sttx>w during a rars pitdiing psriormance. A 
decision has yst to bs mads whsthsr to have 
surgery or undergo rehabilitation.
Spoit-rslaitsd injuries of ths ulnar collateral 
ligamsnt occurs mort common^ in javelin 
throwers and baseball pHchers.

Area of the anterior 
ligam ent w hich vjas torn

A n M o r jb u n d l e ,
Medial view of the right 
elbow, showHjg the ulnar 
collateral ligament complex

Transverse ligament Posterior bundle
S o u n t: Or. Slava (yB ritn, khUonTa U 0 dteal DIcUonary

HAWAII PACIFIC— Signed Tony SallHto. men's 
basketball coach, to a Hva-yaar contract.

WEST GEORGIA— AnnouTKad the resignation 
ol Ron Jurnay, loolball coach, lo become athletic 
dvaclor al Millsapt CoUaga. Named Charlia Fisher

Tour de France
PUY-DU-FOU, FrarKa (AP) —  ResuHs Satur

day altar the prologua bl the Tour da Franca —  a 
4.2-mila lap around Puy-Du-Fou wHh rider, coun
try, team and leader's lima:

1. Miguel Indurain, Spain, Banasto, 8 minutes, 
12 seconds.

2. Alex ZuHe, SwHzeriand, ONCE, 8 seconds 
behind.

3. Gianni Bugno, Maly, Gatorade, 11.
4. Thiarry Marie, France, Fastina, 13.
5. Tony Rominger, SwRztrland, CLAS, 14.
6. Roll Soransan, Denmark, Carrara, 18.
7. Raul Alcala, Mexico, WordPariect, 18.
6. Claudio ChiappuocI, Haly, Carrara, 20.
9. LauratR Jalabart, FrarKa, ONCE, 23.
10. Stephen Rocha, Ireland, Carrara, 24.
11. Vlatchealav Ekimov, Russia, Novemsil, 25.
12. Johan Bruyneel, Belgium, ONCE, 26.
13. Erik Braukink, Netherlands, ONCE, 26.
14. Zenon Jaskula, Poland, G B-M 6,27.
15. Bruno Boscardln, Haly, Gatorade, 28. 

Mplofg)#J*#m
29. Steve Bauer, Canada, 33.
36. Andy Hampstan, Boulder, Colo., 36.
69. Alvaro Mejia, Colombia. (Col) 41.
76. Maximilian Sclandrl, Haly, 46.
61. Lance Armstrong, Plano, Texas, 47.
69. Michel Demies, Belgium, 48.
126. Frankie Andreu, Dearborn, Mich., 58.
147. Seem Yates, BrHalrr, 1 mlTHHa, 3 seconds. 
179. Phil Anderson, Australia, 1:33.

TENNIS

Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON. England (AP) —  ResuHs Salur- 

d ^  oi.tha $7,5 million Wimbledon tennis champl- 
'  onships al the All England Club:

Men
Doubles
Championship

Todd Woodbrldge and Mark Woodlorde (1), 
Australia, del. Grant Connell, Canada, and PNrIck 
GalbraHh (5). Tacoma, Wash., 7-5,6-3,7-6 (7-4).

Women
Singles
Championship

Stetll Graf (1), Germany, dal. Jana Novotna 
(8), Czech Republic, 7-6 (8-6), 1-6,6-4.
Doubles J
Championship

GigI Fernandez, Aspen, Colo., and Natalia 
Zvereva (l), Belarus, dal. Larisa Nelland, Latvia, 
and Jana Novotna (2), Czech Republic, 6-4, 6-7 
(7-4), 6-4.

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American League

'MH.’W AUKEE BREW ERS— Assignat KeUy 
Wunech, pHchar, to the BaloH Brewers ol the Mid- 
weal League and Pat Feity. pitcher, to Stockton ol 
the Calilomia League.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Placed Pedro Munoz, 
outllelder, on the 15-day disabled list. Activated 
Gone Larkin, Hrst baseman, Irom the disablad list. 
National League

CINCINNATI REDS— Placed BIp Roberts. 
Inflalder, on the 15-day disablad list. Recalled 
Jerry SpradHn, pHchar, Irom Indianapolis of the 
American Asaociatlon.

NEW YORK METS— Activated Howard John
son. third baseman, from the 164ay disabled list. 
Optioned Dou^ Saunders. Inllelder, to Norfolk of 
the International League. Signed Eric Ludwick. 
pkchar, and assigned Mm to PRIsfiald ol the Naw 
York-Pann League.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Released Mark 
Davis, pHchar. RacJlad Mika Williams, pitchar, 
from Scranlon-Wilkas-Barra of the International

Boys
Singles
Championship

Ranan Sabau, Romania, del. Jimy Szymanski, 
Venezuela, 6-1,6-3.
Doubles
Semiftnals

Steven Downs and James Greenhaigh, New 
Zealand, del. Jason Appel, Lake Mary, Fla., and 
John Roddick, Austin, 'Texas. 5-7, 6-2.6-3.

Neville Godwin and Gareth Williams, South 
Africa, del. Sebastian Prieto, Argentina, and Jimy 
Szymanski, Venezuela, 4-6, 8-4, 6-3.

SAN DIEGO PADRES-Assigned Jell Brown. 
pHchar, to Lm  Vegas ol the Pacillc Coast League. 
CMHorMa League

RANCHO CUCAMONGA QUAKES— Signed 
Kan Powell, outllaldar. Named Henry Stickney 
presideni and general manager, John LaComple 
and Scoll Kelly vtca presidents: and Wayne 
Hodas dfractor ol operations.
BASKETBAU

ATLANTA HAWKS— Signed Craig EMo, guard, 
lo a thrae-year ooniract.
FOOTBAU
National FoottwH League

NFL— Upheld WKbar MarheaH's 1993 confrad 
with' the Houaton Oilart. The Waahinglon Rad- 
aklria wUI racalva the OHara' 1994, third-round 
drall pick and thair 1996, Mh-round drafl pick as 
compcntwlton.

HOUSTON OILERS— Signed Brad Hunter,

Girls
Singles
Championship

Naricy Faber, Belgium, del. Rita Grande, Italy. 
7-6 (7-3), 1 -6. 6-2.
Doubles
Semifinals

HIroko MochIzukI and Yuka Yoshida. Japan, 
dal. Martina Hingla and Joana Manta, Switzer
land, 6-7, 6-3, 84.

Lpuranca Couriola and Nancy Faber, Belgium, 
del. Sung-Hea Park, South Korea, and Romana 
Tadjukusuma, Indonaala, 2-6, 6-4,6-2.

GOLF

Western Open
LEMONT, IH. (AP) —  Scoraa Saturday altar the

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Signed Frank 
WaInrighI, tighi and, lo a two-year contract and 
RonMa Dixon, noaa tackla, lo a Ihraa-yaar con- 
trad. —
HOCKEY
National Hockey League 

ST. LOUIS BLUES-Exiandad lha conlrod ol 
Ron Caron, ganaral manager, Mrough Juna 1996. 
COUEGE

CLEMSOM— Announced the rallramant ol BM 
WHhakB. baaabaH ooach.

third round ol lha $14 mlWon Wsatsrn Opan on 
ths 7,073-yard, par-72 Oubsdraad coursa al lha
Cog HM Golt and Country Club:
NIckPrtea 64-71-67 — 208
Grag Norman 69-6a«7 — 204
John Adams 78-71-63 — 206
Curtis SIrangs 8948-60 — 206
Larry Nslaon 70-7067 — 207
DougTawsH 706946 — 207 ,
BobLohr 78-6947 — 208
Chip Back 69-71-66 — 206
Grag Krall 69-72-66 — 208
Lorsn Robarts 7049-69 — 206
DudlsyHail 734649 — 206
OanFotaman 67-7349 — 209
Mark Brooks 69-71-69 — 209
MIchaal Alan 7148-70 — 809

Don Poolay 
KaHh Clearwater 
Mark Wlaba 
Mika Hulbart 
a-JuatIn Leonard 
srueaFWsnar 
Tom Slackmann 
Mark Mccumbar 
Fred Couples 
Brian Henningar 
Rick Fehr 
Dillard PruHt 
Russ Cochran 
David Duval 
Slava Lamontagne 
Mark Carnavata 
P.H. Horganlll 
Grant WaHe 
LarKa TanBroeck 
John Huslon 
Brian Kamm 
Paul Goydos 
Richard Zokol 
Andrew Magee 
Tkn Simpson 
Jahne Gomez 
PhH Blackmar 
Dan Pohl 
Tim Conley 
John Flannery 
Dully Waldorf 
Trevor Doddt 
D.A. Welbring' 
Mark Lye 
Mika Springer 
David Ogrin 
Jc Anderson 
Brian Oaar 
Tad Schulz 
Mark Calcavacchia 
Jell Cook 
Willla Wood 
Howard TwHty 
Joel Edwards 
Jell Sluman 
Russell Belersdorf 
Marco Dawson 
Scon Hoch 
Barry Cheesman 
Ed Humanik 
Tom Byrum 
Robin Freeman 
Kelly Gibson 
Billy Mayfair 
Nolan Henke 
HeUe Irwin 
Greg Twiggs 
Ed Florl 
John Ellion 
Fred Funk 
Ben Crenshaw 
Dennis Trixler 
Skip Kendall 
Yoshinorl Kaneko 
Dan Halldorson 
Robert Gamez 
Eddie Peeuce 
Mike Schuchari 
Failed to qualify 

alter second round 
Brandel Chambtee 
John Mahaltey 
Leonard Thompson 
Jay Oelsing 
John Inman 
Paler Parsons 
Ted Tryba 
Jay Ovisrion 
Tom Walson 
Craig Parry 
Payne Stewart 
Joey Sindelar 
PhH MIckalaon 
Tom KHe 
Jefl Maggeri 
Slave Lowery 
Tom Lehman 
Dave Rummalls 
Lanny Wadkins 
Jodie Mudd 
David Jackson 
Bob Ackerman 
Neal Lancaster 
Mika Donald 
Palar Jacobsen 
Blaine Mccaltistar 
David Toms 
JImHallal 
Hal Sutton 
Lao Janzen 
Gary March 
Andy Bean 
Gary PInns 
Roger MaHbla 
Kirk TripMt 
Scon Gump 
Andy North 
Bobby Wadkins 
Jimmy Johnston 
David Delong 
Mika Smtth 
Lennie Clements 
Michael Bradley 
Iwf Baker-Finch 
Slave Pate 
Jim QaHaghor 
Chrta SmRh 
David Pranga 
Ronnlo Black 
Dick Mast 
Kanny Knox 
Parry Moas 
RIcfcOalpoa 
Marly ScMana

70-69-70
67-71-71
65- 73-71
67- 70-72
70- 71-69 
744749 
69-72-69
69- 71-70
68- 72-70
71- 73-66
71- 68-71 
76-69-66 
67-76-69
72- 70-69
70- 72-69
70- 71-70
69- 74-6866- 71-72
71- 68-72 
7047-74
67- 71-73
70- 72-70
72- 70-70
68- 75-69 
7347-72
71- 72-69 
71-7249
69- 70-73
71- 71-71
72- 69-72 
71 71-71 
72-W-72 
6^75-70 
72-71-70 
72-69-73
71- 71-72
72- 70-72
72- 71-71 
71-72-71
70- 73-71
71- 73-70
73- 68-74
71- 70-74
72- 71-72
73- 68-74
67- 72-76 
73-70-72
71- 68-76 
70-74-71
70- 74-71
72- 72-71
72- 72-71
69- 74-73
73- 71-72
71- 70-76
72- 71-74 
7549-73 
71-71-76
70- 73-75
71- 72-75 
7449-75
74- 70-74
72- 72-75
68- 73-79
70- 74-76
69- 75-76 
74-70-77
71- 73-77

72- 73 —
73- 72 —
70- 75 —
71- 74 —
70- 75 —
74- 71 —
75- 70 —
73- 72 —
71- 74 —
74- 71 —
71- 74 —  
70-75 —
72- 73 —  
72-73 —
75- 71 —
74- 72 —
75- 71 —  
70-76 —
70- 76 —  
74-72 —
71- 75 —
72- 74 —
76- 70 —  
74-72 —
70- 76 —
74- 72 —
75- 72 —  
75-72 —  
75-72 —
73- 74 —
72- 75 —
75- 72 —
73- 74 —
76- 72 —
74- 74 —
73- 75 —
71- 77 —
74- 74 —
72- 76 —
76- 72 —
70- 78 —
74- 74 —
75- 73 —
77- 71 —
73- 76 —  
73-76 —
71- 77 —  
70-79 —
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M OOT R O O F IN C n O O N E  IN  2 W E E K S  
IHAND NAILED ROOFING - ALL TYPES | 

•Carpentry 'Repairs 'Painting 
NEXT DAY (FREE) E Sn M A IllS

KENN CONSTRUCTION
4th Generation Howard Co. Resident 

J o h n  K e n ne m u r-O w n e r 2 6 7 -2 2 9 6

W IM B LED O N
QUARTERPtNAL SEMI/INAL

 ̂ WonMn*s Singles: ' PiRAL

Steffi Graf
I Jennifer Capnati + <

> /

Conchrt^M artinez^-1^^^1: SaanMatoaMBM1Conchita Martinez 
Helena Sukova

I Gabriela Sabatini
3  Jana Novotna

Jana Novotna
V Martina Navratilova,

— |r| Jana Novotna, 6-4, 6-4 b

BMartina Navratilova

U Natalie Zvereva Boxed numtwa »idk»M #e#<t U  M cato# u n iw d W

AP ^d O aO aaaro

APIEd Da Qaaaro

W IM B LED O N Men's Singles

QUARTERPtNAL SEMIPINAL PINAL

I f Pete SamprasAndre^AgMS^
Pete ^arrpras, 6-2, 6-2, 3-6, 6-4 'jj P. Sampras, 7-6 1 

(7-5), 6-4, 6-4 1Becker, 7-5, 6-7 (7-5), 6-7 (7-5), 6-2, 6-41

S  Niichael Stich CHAMPION

p i  Jim Courier | 
iu  Todd Martin I

Jim Courier, 6-2, 7-6 (7-5), 6-3 k Jim Courier, 4-6, L
Stefan Edberg, 7-5, 7-5, 6-3 | 6-4, 6-2, f -4 J

Stefan Edberg
Cedric Pioiine Boxad numbart hcUcakt mad; U InMcalaa unaaadad

APJEd Da Gasaro

Brad Fabal 76-74 — 150 Dewitt Weaver 66-73 — 139
Tad Hhyan 78-72 — 150 J.C.Snead 72-68 — 140
Bob Gilder 72-78 — 160 Butch Baird 72-68 — 140
Denis Watson 76-74 — 160 George Archer 72-68 — 140
Ed Dougherty 76-75 — 151 ■ Dick Hendrickson 72-68 — 140
John Daly 74-77 — 151 Jim Colbert 70-70 — 140
John Dowdall 75-77 — 152 Harold Henning 69-71 — 140
John Oal-Corobbo 75-77 — 152 Rives McBee 68-72 — 140
Bill Kokott 73-80 — 153 Larry Ziegler 68-72 — 140
Massy Kuramoto 76-77 — 153 Robert Zimmermw 68-72 — ^ 140
Greg Cesarlo 77-78 — 155 Larry Gilbert 67-73 — 140
JeH Woodland 76-80 — 156 Gay Bcawai 7348 — 141
Ed OkMekUr. 83-75 — 158 AIKallay 73-68 — 141
Jim Benepe 81-79 — 160 Harry Toecano 71-70 — 141
John Mulllken 8241 — 163 Ban Smkh 69-72 — 141
Scolt Simpson 71-73-DQ Tom Wargo 7349 — 142
Tom Purizar 73-WD Charles Coody 72-70 — 142
Gary Hatiberg 74-WD Jack Kieler 72-70 — 142

Kroger Senior
Kan StiU 
BobBrue 
Bobby Nichols

74-69 —  
73-70 —  
70-73 —

143
143
143

MASON, Ohio (AP) —  Scores Saturday aHer Homero BlaiKas 70-73 — 143
the second round ol the $850,000 Kroger Senior Miller Barber 70-73 — 143
Classic, played on the 6,628-yard, pat-71 Jack Jim Ferrae 72-72 — 144
Nicklaus Sports Center coursa: Mike Joyce 70-74 — 144
Bob Charles 68-66 — 134 Ted Hayes 70-74 — 144
Bob Relth 6747 — 134 Terry Dill 75-70 — 145
Tonjmy Aycock 6847 — 135 Billy Maxwell 72-73 — 145
Joe Jimenez 68 67 — 135 Fred Ruiz 69-76 — 145
Dick Rhyan 67-68 — 135 Orville Moody 73-73 — 146
Mike Hill 6649 — 135 Lou Graham 73-73 — 146
KarmH Zarley 6947 — 136 John PaulCMn 73-73 — 146

■Lee Trevino 87-69 — 136 Roger Kennedy 73-73 — 146
Simon Hobday 67-69 — 136 Dale Douglass 72-74 — 146
CM ChiRodriguez 71-66 — 137 Doug Dalziel 70-76 — 146
Isao Aoki 71-66 — 137 Bruce Lehnhard 73-74 — 147
Don January 69-68 — 137 Tommy Aaron 75-73 — 148
Jkn Dent 69-68 — 137 Bob Wynn 73-75 — 148
Rocky Thompson 68 69 — 137 Liam Higgins 73-75 — 146
Billy Casper 7048 — 136 Mika Felchick 74-75 — 149
Bob Murphy 7 0 :^  — 138 Bob Hauer 67-82 — 149
Glbby Gilbert 6949 — 136 Bob Goalby 75-75 — ISO
Tom Shaw 68-70 — 138 Lee Elder 73-77 — 150
Larry Mowry 68-70 — 138 Bert Yancey 72-78 — 150
Dick Lolz 68-70 — 138 Jimmy Powell 80-71 — 151
Larry Laorettl 67-71 — 138 Charlia Sillord 73-78 — 151
Al cieiberger 7247 — 139 Bruce Devlin 79-73 — 152
WaHer Zambriski 71-68 — 139 Howie Johnson 76-78 — 154
Gary Player 7049 — 139 Bill Lowry 77-77 — 154
Jim Albus 70-69 — 139 Ron Skiles 76-80 — 156
Don Bies 69-70 — 139 Dow Rnsterwald 81-78 — 159

A GREAT WAY 
TO MAKE 

MONEY FOR 
YOURSELF

RUN yOUR 6D 
WITH US 
AND GET 
GREHT

RESULTS

\ t

BILL T. CHRANE, BS.DC
CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH
CENTERWe offer the latest in Chiropractic Health Diagnosis and Procedures'

* We accept Shield alsignm ents
> aild all otheiM ra^^ ^ o u p  insurance plans: 

^'Workers Com pensation^ Auto ipjury; •
. Chiropractors are more than bone doctors;

^  tjThey are N e j ^  Function'$pecij|lists 
' \Chiropractorj8 t r ^ t  oases.̂ Qf IJe a d ^ h e ,^ a c k  p a in ,^ N e < d i p a i n ^ d ^ i a t i c a  ' ■

aammamafmamrnmaammimaimmaaaamaatdamammmmdmttadmmmmaaî Stammmim
HAVE QUESTIONS? - PHONE US!

1407 LANCASTER 263-3182
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Pa g e  B 6 . B io  S p r in g  H e r a l d O u t d o o r s

Caution: Baby season is here
f ' .

SP EaA L TO  THE HERALD

>

V .  •

Bebe McCasland, a local wildlife 
rehabilitator, holds a fawnthat was 
recently brought to her sanctuary.

Protective mothers, be they birds w  deer, are frantic this time of year as their young fledge or are found nestled in the gass waiting for their mothers.In defense of their young, birds as well as deer can become aggressive when hum ans threaten their offspring. Birds such as Mississippi l6 tes wili *dive bomb’  people who approach their nests, even when the nets are high in mulberry and elm trees. Adult deer can be dangerous with their sharp hooves.At this time of the year, residents need to consider the animals' point of view. A baby bird may be away from the nest, but not away from its mother. Finding a baby bird, the person should first try to put it back in the nest. If that is not possible, consider that the bird is learning to fly and needs to be free so that the parent can complete the lessons.When cats or dogs threaten the young, and after a long period of time no parent is evident, then man

can help by calling someone licensed to care for our avian friends.Likewise on deer. The fawn one finds ly in g  quietly in the grass is aw aiting the return of its mother.Too oflon, people Assume the mother
no ' ' ‘is not I'eturning and take the fawn from its: natural environment.When either birds or fawns are taken, it is a violation of state and federal laws. People may be subject to a fine of not less than $25.00 or more than $500.00 plus $20.00 court cost for animals taken from the wild. If a person, for instance, feels a fawn or o th er wild anim al is truly orphaned, they should leave it, call their nearest sheriffs office to contact tho local game warden, Wayne Armstrong, or licensed wild animal rehabiLit ator. People living within the city limits must also have an animal permit from the city council.In most instances, patience should outweigh someone’s desire to take the an im al. With the M ississippi k ites , an abundant am ount of patience is necessary to withstand the daii'y assaults of the parent birds for a period of three to four weeks.

A r e a  f i s h in g  r e p o r tIFISIUNGJam es Rawls, Euless, won the Texas Striper Association tournam ent At Lake E .V . Spence last w eekend by lan d in g a 22- 1/2 - pound striped bass within 40 minutes of starting time.Also making news at Lake Spence was a black bass caught by Marvin W em berley, R ankin, which was only half a pound short of the lake record. His weighed 11 pounds, 6 ounces; the record by Randall Holland, Monahans, in October 1991 was 11-pounds, 14 ouncesLake J.B . Thomas also broke into the bass news with an 8-pound specimen by Monty Cook, Midland.Black bass continued to dominate fishing news at Lake O .H . Ivie, which was 2-in. below spillway, had 78.6 degrees surface, 60.6 bottom , clear except for murky in upper arms. Plastic worms were still best bait in 15-25 feet along ledges. Shoreline fishermen were taking some keepers early and^late. Small-mouth bass, mixed in with

the blacks, were hitting best along ledges and river channel on the west end and mid-sections of the lake, particularly around Leaday.Crappie fishing was still good in 15-20 feet of water with ndnnows and jig s . Late and night fishing under lights was popular. White bass were biting fairly well when trollers cast into feeihng schools. Fairly good luck greeted yellow cat- fishermen along rock ledges and baiting with perch or goldfish . Channel catfish were biting even better in 15-30 feet of water during the day and along flats early and late. Stink bait was best with drill fishermen.Back to Lake Spence and the striper tournament - Rawls used shad to catch his winner in 42 feet of water. He took off the rest of the day to wash his boat and await challenges. Second place went to Jerry Miser Jr ., with 14.40 pounds; third to Paul Lane, San Angelo, with 13 pounds, 5 ounces; also he was first with a stringer at 23-1/4-

pounds, followed bv Bob Wingo with 16-1/4 pounds Also fishing outof Wildcat Marina, where the tournament ws held, was Wemberley with his near-record catch, plus two others at 5 and 6 pounds Fishing out of Paint Creek Marina, Olene and Ray Cunningham, Lubbock, used cut bait to catch seven channel catfish aggregating27-1/4 pounds, and on another occasion 24 for 50 pounds on trotline; Paul Lane, San Angelo, boated a 14-pound, 2-ounce striper; Douglas and Billy Dees, Midland, reeled in 10 stripers for 34-1/2 pounds while trolling; also tripling - Janice Smith, Andrews, five for 21 poundis, Kay McKetriiy Paint Creek, five for 18-1/2 pounds. Sm ith and Paul Lane 10 stripers for 29 pounds; and Mitch Coxey, Sterling Gty, five for _ 16-1/4 pounds on Rattletrap.Crapi^e-results at Lake Thomas were varied as they moved to deeper water. White bass results were good over subm erged islan d s.

>x>'> y  > A EACH WEEK LO O K  FOR FEATURES O N  
LOCAL BUSINESSES OF BIG SPRING 

FILLED WITH INFORM ATION FOR THE 
CONSUMER. SO WHEISl YOU ARE LOOKING  

FOR SOMETHING .........LO O K  HERE FIRST.

“ R e a l  E s t a t e  S e r v i c e s  S p e c i a l i z e d ”

B a s i s  o f  M . A .  S n e l l  R e a l  E s t a t e
We Rent Everything 

Almost!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs 

•Storage Units

LEE'S REIYTAL CEIYTERar
SELF-STO RAGE

S e r v i n g  Y o u  F o r  2 3  Y e a rs  

- E x p e r ie n c e  C o u n ts -  

1606 E . m  700 
263-6925

“Specializing” in the Field Of real estate can have more than one meaning, says M.A. Snell, broker and owner of M.A. Snell-Real Estate. Initial thoughts of a specialized REALTORusually brings to

N EW
Automotive Paint System

STANDOX

Get the Quality and Experience 
of Pat Gray and Herberts 

Standox for your car finish.

ii-on «C e r tif ie d
We are committed to 
customer satisfaction, 
maintaining a professional 
staff and providing the 
latest in repair and 
refinishing equipment.

mind a REALTOR whom lists and sells only homes, possibly in a specific area and at a specific price range or a real estate agent that performs best strictly as a listing agent or as a sales person. There are many types of specialization in the Field of real estate and most are

Written Warranty on 
All Repairs

PAT GRAY
BODY WORKS
700 N. O w e n s • 263-0582

Mr. M.A. Snell, owner/manager r n e a n i n g f u l  
of M.A. Snell Real Estate, is a  ̂ u
veteran In real estate ter over requirements to be
17 years. In the field of farm a professional. But 
and ra n c h la n d , rural for M A Snell
pro p e rtie s, com m ercia l real ••specialized” also 
estate, and developm ent and ' 
in ve stm e n t p ro p e rtie s , for means that the 
professional & personalized services porvidedas a REALTOR, a
Call M.A. Snell - 264-6424 . ,broker, and aprofessional are services “ specialized” for thespecific needs of clients.The Firm of M.A. Snell-Real Estate endeavorsto best serve all those requirements tosuccessfully serve his clients. Snell works onthe basis that each clients needs areindividualized and prepares a program, whether

it be marketing or purchasing to best serve the individual client in their real estate needs. Specialize, to Snell, means individualize - individualize for his clients a specialized program of real estate services.Another facet of M.A. Snell-Real Estate is qualifying professionalism  rather than quantifying professionalism. The brokerage firm is composed of one individual, M.A. Snell, directing his services to one individual, the client. Snell personalizes every real estate transaction as an individual for an individual.Having been licensed by the Texas Real Estate Commission over 18 years ago, he has the experience required to get results for his' clients. A business background compliments his experience in real estate, and he works promptly, diligently, and actively in a friendly, courteous, and efficient manner. The bottom line for M.A.Snell-Real Estate is to provide individualized and specialized real estate services for clients in order to finalize a transaction, selling or buying.To sell your real estate, or if you have an interest in purchasing real estate, and want individualized services. contact the ’’specialized” real estate broker, contact M.A. Snell, the brokerage firm with “Real Estate Services Specialized.”

fVOiSottBiMr
SalM.^«rvio*-Culligan Water Conditioner

405 Union 263-8781
We Service Most Brands 

R/O & Conditioners
Serving Big Spring Since 1945

T k e
Corvputer-controled VeNclea 

. 0E lectrlcel •Brmkea 
Fuel InJefUon •Cartruretlon •Tune-upe 

Cootng Syalerm  0 A lr CorrdUonlrrg

C U R T I S  B R U IN S
mvouoto• IQ  kfW NO

(•IS) asr-ssssThere’s no place like
263 1284 
263-4663

HOW Marcy

R «A i.T O f 9 »Kay M oore, Broker, M LS
d

U  ‘
ta m 4 m L4 4 L 0 0

2900 E. FM 700
E a s t o f B ig  S p r in g  M ail 

BiMy L  Sm ltli

Shop locally.

m ’
REALTORS

MLS 267-3616 600 So. Gragg
0 ¥ fN E R  JA N E LLE  BR ITTO N

C h im ne y A lrd o ct G e a n in g  
L a w n a & T re e t  

__________

A P A R T M E N T

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthty rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You Deserve The BesP 
Coronado Mils Apartments 

801 Marcy Drtva 
267-6S00

• ^ConiaiiVlie Trail Ntirsiiin Ccitirr

The first and best choice  
fo r nursing hom e care

U '« not oaoy to •mnaot thoooro of • I 
Oomoncito Trmtt NuroAnt Orntm  \

I ofM to anybody othor than yoweoH. 
I ihla. thai'o ss^y w  otidM:

•Conunitmant to Personei 
Progress

• Not just oared for. but 
oared atmut 

•The oomforts of home 
•Appetising meals

ASwIm isiu  InleTWiallee

We give your loved 915-263-4041 
onem the quality 
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To submit an put it in writinf it to us one we to: Springboard P.O. Box 1431,1 bring it by the oToday•Maximum Pi at the Lions I Friday at 6:30 p.m. apd 6:30 p p.m. 1607 E. 3i #1237269074 #1752187801 #30008084854.•St. Thomar offers bingo Thursday and 1 786055-1.•Bingo at Im Mary Catholic C Fridays and Sat 6:30 p .m . Li Maximiun payoi•Sacred He Center, 509 Ayl on Sundays fr #BL1756172381 •American Lr have a Shuffle at 2 p.m. on Si $2.00 Draw foi Hwy. 80.•Ride in an r dinosaur or p astronaut, throi F lig lU  ExhihL Museum. Call 2( tion.•Last day f Humane Socle Special. All cat for $25, cove leukemia tests, ing, rubies sbol period. For in 7832.•Community tion, Comanch - patriotic i Fireworks begh Monday •There will 1 the Kentwood ( 7 p.m. t^or ini 5709.•Women Ag monthly meetir Posada Restau dinner at 6:30 Pat Stanton. I Kay Bancroll.•Howard Coi will meet at County You tl Clubhouse. Fi Paula Perry at i Tuesday •Spring Tabf Wriglit St., has ever is availa from 10 a.m. to •Big Spring 5 ics class from  ̂55 and older in •C hristian- #2013 will met Road. For inf 5290.•Coahoma S Group will me Coahoma Conn North Ave. Vi: information cal •AARP will n Kentwood Cen call 267-7046.•The Big Sp meet at 7:30 p. on FM 700 for ing. Public invit Wednesday •West Texas legal help on Northside Cot those unable attorney. For 686-0647.•’ Crude Dia Chapter o Country/Westei meet 7-8 p.m. I 8-9 p.m. for ad Elks Lodge. F 267-1040 or 16 Thursday •Spring Tabt W ri^ t St., has ever is availa from 10 a.m. tc •Big Spring I offers art clas a.m. 55 and ol( from 12:45-1:4 •Permian Ba meet at 7 p.m. 3rd. For info I inhart at 263- •Rackley-Sv Veterans of An monthly meet VFW haUonDi — •The Araei Auxiliary will n •Masoiiic Lot p.m. at 21
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To submit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.9 . Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the ofllce, 710 .Scurry.
Today•Maximum Prize Bingo is offered at the Lions B u ild ing, Monday- Friday at 6:30 p.m ., Saturday at 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s lie. #12372690748, CIA  Lie.#17521878011, HARC Lie.#30008084854.•St. Thom as C a th o lic  Church offers bingo at 7:30 p .m . on Thursday and Sunday. Lie. #3-00- 786055-1.•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 1009Jlearn, Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 6:30 p .m . Lie. #1751274202. Maximum payout.•Sacred H eart Church Youth Center, 509 Aylford will have bingo on Sundays from 7-10 p.m . Lie. #BL17561723804.•American Legion Post #506 will have a Shuffle Board Tournament at 2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is $2.00 Draw for partners 3203 W. Hwy. 80.•Ride in an airplane, see a flying dinosaur or pretend you are an astronaut, throughout the summer. F lig h t E xhihU  a t  tha- H eritage Museum. Call 267-8255 for information.•Last day for the Big Spring Humane Society’s Firecracker Cat Special. All cats and kittens on sale for $25, covers spay/neutering, leukemia tests, vaccinations, worming, rabies shot, and two week trial period. For information call 267- 7832.•Community 4th of July celebration, Comanche Trail Amphitheatre - p atriotic m u sic , 8:30 p .m . Fireworks begin at dark.Monday•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. t^or information call 393- 5709.•Women Aglow will have their monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m., at La Posada Restaurant. Buffet Mexican dinner at 6:30 p.m. Speaker will be Pat Stanton. For information call Kay BancroR.•Howard County Youth Horsemen will meet at 7 p .m . at Howard County Youth Horsem en Arena Clubhouse. For inform ation call Paula Perry at 393-5617.T uesday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 Wri^it St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.•C h ristian -T u ck er VFW  Post #2013 will meet at 7 p.m. on Driver Road. For inform ation call 267- 5290.•Coahoma Senior Center Project Group will meet at 11 a.m. at the Coahoma Community Center, 306 North Ave. Visitors welcome. For information call 394-4439.•AARP will meet at 10 a.m. at the Kentwood Center. For information call 267-7046.•The Big Spring Bass Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Elks Lodge on FM 700 for their monthly meeting. Pubh'c invited.Wednesday•West Texas Legal Service offers legal help on civil matters at the Northside Community Center for those unable to afford their own attorney. For information call 1- 686-0647.•”Crude Diamonds” Big Spring Chapter o f the T exas CountryAVestern Dance Assoc. wiU meet 7-8 p.m. for basic lessons; and 8-9 p.m. for advanced lessons at the Elks Lodge. For information call 267-1040 or 167-7043.
Thursday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to no<m.•Big Spring Senior QtizenvCenter offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo from 12:45-1:45 p.m.•Permian Basin Aids Coalitfen will meet at 7 p.m. at the CcHTal, 611 E. 3rd. For inform ation call Diane Linhart at 263-0900.•Rackley-Swords #379 Vietnam Veterans of A m e r ^  will have their monthly meeting at 7 p.m . at the VFW hall on Driver Rd.•The A m erican  Legion and Auidliary will meet at 7 p.m.•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at p.m. at 219 Main.

Easy summer livin' - lake styleRounding a curve, (he sight of shimmering water sparks excitem ent, the sq uinning-in-th e-seat, cfaning-of-the-neck feeling of children making that last stretch on the road to the lake.Moss Creek Lake looks like a cool refuge from the arid heat of .Inly in West Texas - an oasis carved out of the rocky landscape.Once at the lake headquarters, a country store with the musty smell of fish bait, Moss Lake becomes a place where time .stopped decades ago and the pace never quite caught up That’s probably why people like it.Operator Floyd Earls greets visitors with an easy fam iliarity , whether they arrive on motorcycles wearing rock concert T-shirts or in fancy beach clothing, arms full of rosy-faced children.On a recent afternoon, he scooped out a dozen minnows to sell to two fisherm an, then dumped a tub of night crawlers on the counter.“You ouglit to try these sometime," he tells them.A little later-he greets a young woman on a motorcycle and tries to give her back the 60 cents she offers him for a cold drink. She throws a dollar on the couhter and leaves it.

laughing with Earls.lie gets free rent on a two-hed- room house behind the store, hut other than that, proceeds from con- ce.ssions are 1-arls' only income from (he lake job.Resides collecting fees and selling concessions, Earls must patrol the lak e , clean up trash and make repairs. His a.ssistants are two dogs and a cat. Lake Dog, dumped by a visitor, quickly became 1-arls' constant companion - a deputy of sorts - and an enthusiastic swimmerUnder the eaves of the front porch is a commune of barn swallows, nests tu( ked tightly into any available corner, and one on lop of a liglit bulb. A few babies have already hatched, poking their down-covered heads curiously over the edge of the mud-and-straw nests.As the afternoon wears on, families arrive, hacking (heir cars up to the fence by the water, spilling out kids and (lout toys. In a few minutes, the water’s e.lge will be a  patchwork of blankets and towels, bodies tanning in the sun. The roped swimming area will be wall-to-wall children playing chic ken and throwing halls around.The men who bouglit the minnows

pull in a tent camper and prepare for an overnight fishing trip. They tell Earls they can only stay one night or their wives get mad. He laughs.Near the w ater, Elva I’erkins reclines on a blanket with a friend while her children play in the water."We come here almost every other day," she says, seem ing slightly embarrassed to admit the frequency. “It’s the ultimate cheap recreation. You load (he kids up when school’s out and they're going crazy, and come out here. It’s great."Perkins and her friend, Tracy Matthews, also camp at Moss Lake.“ It’s packed on the weekends," Matthews says. “You just have to put your stulf wherever you find a spot."Wlien she lived in Lovington, N.M., Perkins had to drive 100 miles to reach water. Moss Lake is about 
Severn miles from Big Spring.l ake visitors, though, come from all over the area - Hobbs, N .M .; Levelland; Notrees; Sem inole; Kermit; Lubbock and San Angelo as well as Big Spring, Stanton, Sand Springs, Coahoma and many from Midland and Odessa. A rcgi.stry lists some from as far away as California, Penn.sylvania and Mi.ssouri.
Please see Oasis, page 4C.

In the photos, clockwise from 
top left - Moss Creek Lake is 
peaceful at day's end; geese 
swim across calm water; Big 
Spring's symbol, Signal 
Mountain, is in full view across 
the lake; Joel Perkins is held 
aloft by her friends in the water; 
lake operator Floyd Earls dips 
minnows for a customer under 
the watchful eye of his cat; Elva 
Perkins and Tracy Matthews 
soak up the sun; and Daniel 
Franco fishes from the dock.

Story by
Debbie Uncecum 
Photos by 
Tim Appel ^
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Spending binges may signai hidden pain

Garrett-DominguezDawn Alisa Garrett and AndrezSosa Dominguez, both of Big Spring, exchanged wedding vows on May 29, 1993, at Wesley United Methodist □lurch. The Hev. David C. Bunnell of Lordsburg, N.M. performed the ceremony.Parents of the bride are Richard and Ann Garrett, Alamogordo, N M. Parents of the groom are Felipe and the late Vidula D om inguez, Big Spring.The couple stood before an altar decoracted with a large archway, flower stands and matching spiral candleabras all entwined with ivy and teal Bowers. A unity candle and heart wreaths marked the podfums.Malinda Crocker played the organ. Molly Butler and the bride were soloists. Mike Julian played the gui- tar.Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a gown with a sweetheart neckline, V-waist and leg-o- mutton sleeves. Sequins and beads lined the neckline, sleeves, front and back of the bodice. It had a cha|)cl- -----length train;She carried a full-sized bouquet of sequined and glittered silk Bowers and pearls in a net.Padrinas were; Karen A. Steele and Tish Long.Bridesm aids were Gretclien Garrett, Frita Domingui*/., Stephanie Babcock and Di'lia Dominguc'Z.Flower girl was Kendra Dutchover. Ringbearer was Kristen Dutchover.Padrinos were Andy Dominguez. Jr ., and Annette Dutchover.\ Groom sm en were Chris Yannacone, David Dominguez., Diivid Gutierrez and Michael Dutchover.Ushers were David and Paul Foresyth.C an d leligh ler was Shannon 1 linojos.

Many people who go on spending binges mdy suffer from hidden pain of low self-worth.Experts on credit, cash and codependency observe that spending binges can be caused by trust in ‘ things’  that people can hold on to, which they believe will never let them down. They have developed Naomi Hunt

year’s Christmas spending and starting on this year's gift buying, ask yourself why you buy gills you cannot afford. Studies of compulsive spenders observe that spending more for gifts than you can afford may be for one or more of the following reasons:

*You like to see the satisfaction of the ‘ receiver"*Guilt • feeling the need to treat everyone the same or to keep up a pattern of spending set in more affluent times. » - -»
mistrust in people. People have a choice, but inanimate objects and

V i

possessions do not have a choice and stay with them until they choose to give them away.What does money mean to you? Think back to your childhood and recall habits concerning money with which you grew up. Did you experience hoarding, collecting, saving.

making gifts, buying gifts? What did possessions represent in your family^ Write them down and compare them to your attitudes and behaviors regarding money today. You may discover sources of both satisfactions and dissatisfactions you are experiencing with money today.If you’re just recovering from last

*So the person will like you more •To feel accepted•Buying what you like rather than taking time to shop for what you can afford•Feeling it is expected •Not wanting to look cheap •You don’t sh(^ often, so you overspend when you do shop

W hen you understand why you spend as you do, you can begin to seek the results you want by other m eans. Send a personal message with an affordable gift that may take mpr^tiige to find, ^ t  gives both the sender and Uie receiver a feeling that the gift affirms your relationship as one that does not have to be bou^t.
Naomi Hunt is Howard County 

Extension Agent - Home Economics.

Gaines County number one on many lists
MRS. AND MRS. ANDREZ DOMINGUEZThe bride is a graduate of Alam ogordo Senior High in New Mexico and I'.astern New Mexii o Univer'Iity with a masters in p.sychol- og>'. She is employed at the Howard County Mental Health (Center - The k  a gea^hiate +>L UigSpring High School and works at tlie Big Spring State Hos|)ital.Following a wedding trip to I’uerta V allarta , .Mexico, the coupit' will make their home in Big Spring.Following the ceremony a r(‘ce|)- tion was held at tin* Doiotliy (larrett Coliseum, F!ast Boom.The bride's cake was lu^ laver^ atid three tieri'd with while i( ing. The middle layer was deioi aled as a placid pond with two swans Ihe lop layer held a bride and gnMun in a lace gazebo.The groom’s cake was made as ii white adobe Spanish Mission ( hapel. In between the cakes was a chain pagne I'oiintain smroimded hy largi* Bower arrangements

1 was in Seminole the other day and noticed a billboard on the edge of town pointing out that Gaines liuunty was number one in cotton, oil, peanuts and people.I had known for years that the Seminole region had the finest people in Texas, but I didn’t realize it ranked first in so many other areas.Some quick research at the chamber of commerce, courthouse and ^newspaper revealed Uial Gaines (iounly produces more cotton, oil and peanuts than any other county in T exas. This ranking is not new. (iaines county has held that distinction for some five years now.Here are the average annual figures:Cotton: 2r>0,0()0 bales Oil: 42 million barrels Peanuts: 125 million pounds > (iaines County used to be known for its peaches, but three crop failures in a row made farmers start looking in other directions.(iolton and oil have long been staple items in Gaines County, but peanut production is a relatively new thing.“The first peanuts in the county

Tum blew eed S m ith

were planted during World W aiHl,” says I.eQD Foote, who has an agricul- tural supply business in Seminole. ‘ Our sandy soil proved to be just right to grow goobers"Leon likes living in Seminole, by the way. ‘ 1 like the size of the town, the people and we really enjoy the economy. 1 think it’s a great place to live.”Gaines County probably has more miles of paved roads than any other Texas county its size. ‘ We’ve had a favorable lax base for a long time,” says Leon, ‘ and our county commissioners have made sure we have plenty of paved roads. When I first got here in 1959 and started farming, I wasn’t sure I'd be able to make it to town or not because of all the muddy roads. We don’t have that

problem *ny more.”In a time when we hear about how bad things are, it’s refreshing to hear people talking about how g o ^  things are in Gaines County. You o u ^ t to go there just to get your batteries charged.‘ We’ve had two good years and this year’s crop is going to make it because we’ve had moisture,”  says Leon. ‘ I think the future looks great.” __  _____The area used to be ranching country, but now it’s primarily farming. Twenty years ago, 3,000 acres were planted in peanuts. Now it’s upto 30,000.“We grow a quality peanut,” says Leon. ‘ That’s what the buyers and shelters are looking for.”Peanuts grow under the ground.

‘ You plow them up, let ’em dry, then harvest them.”Peanuts are a hearty crop. ‘ Hail that will ruin cotton won’t bother peanuts. Our peanuts don’t have as many problems with disease as they do in other areas.”Four species of peanuts are grown in Gaines County. Spanish used to be the sole variety, but the Runner type produces the most tonnage now. Other varieties are the Valencia (the ballgame peanut) and the^Tdr^nia (a large peanut marketed in shell).Peanuts grown in Gaines County are sent to shellers in DeLeon and Gorman.
Tumbleweed Smith is a speaker, 

broadcaster and journalist who pro
duces literary sketches of people and 
places in Texas.

Relief fashion
Models in Sarajevo, Bosnia, show 
clothing made of food aid bags 
and heavy plastic sheeting sup
plied by the United National High 
Com m ission^ for ' Refugees. 
Normally used to Cover Winffowtf 
blown out by shelling last year, 
the sheets and bags have 
become material for fashion as 
well.

AMOCtettd Pr»ts photo

Scenic Mountain Medical Center: Rebecca Irene TorrFs, JTTh'e' 21j , 1993, 8:52 p.m .; mother is Patsy Torres. Grandparents are Josco and Irene Lius; and Pete and Isabel Martinez, all of Big Spring.Daniel Fsteban Galvan, June 29, 1993, 2:38 p.m.; parents are Juan and Cecilia Galvan. Grandparents are Jose and Francis Galvan, Big Sprinu.Brayden Fllis Iden, June 23, 1993,
, I X - ^ . . P  W  ; P . r a ‘ ? ,,a rq , j3,r,an49.n i and Neasa .Iden. Grkndplu'.cfits t i r e  Jerry 8i Denise Iden; Vealmoor, and M orris and Sandra R hodes, Big Spring.Logan Scott A dam s. Ju n e  29, 1993, 8:14 a.in.; parents are Don and Meli.ssa Adams. Grandparents are Lester and Joyce Adams, Big Spring; Fern Smothers, Big Spring; and Travis Hart, Midland.

Needling pets?
Owners say Chinese art of acupuncture helps companion animals with various health problems

Idsewhere:Forrest Seth Madry, June 5, 1993, 12 noon; p a i n t s  are Karen and Michael Madtp. Grandparents are Beverly McMahon and Chick Madry, both of Big Spring; and Boh and Wanda Sin^eton. Tatum, N.M.

Angela Henry, Big Spring, and Shad 
Robertson, Possum Kingdom, will 
exchange wedding vows on July 31, 
1993, at First Presbyterian Church, 
Midland. Her parents are Carla 
Bauer, Big Spring, and Chuck Henry, 
Midland. His parents are Roe Lynn 
Fuqua, Big Spring, and Robby 
Robertson, Possum Kingdom. Dr. 
Jerry Hilton, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church, will officiate.

By JO H N  FUNNSan Francisco Examiner
Beauty, an 8-year-old miniature p(K)dle, doesn’t bat an eyelash as Dr. Ann-si Li picks up a 2-inch-long stainle>s steel needle and gently pokes it straight into her forehead.Soon she’s got seven other .shiny needles sticking out of her rear leg, hej- belly and her front paw. Beauty’s been having a problem with incontinence lately, and her owner, Gwen Monroe, has looked past traditional Western medicine for the hottest thing among the pet set: acupuncture.After six minutes U  removes the

needles and Beaulv hops off the metal exam inalioo laltle at Ihe (iam panile Veleriii try (ilinic in Oakland, t.alif. If paM sessions are any indication. Ifeaiiiv's ch i, «r life energy, has been ()ro|jerly adjusted, and the dog’s incontinence will he gone for five or six weeks“ What ran I say'' It works, " said Monroe, who added that acupuncture apparently has helped rid Beauty of bai k prohlems, ne( k trouble and dizzinessA small but grov/ing number of veterinarians are turning to the ancient (Jiinese form of healing to treat not only dogs and rats, but also horses, rows. Ilainas, turtles, rabbits, hamsters, birds, snakes, tarantulas — even goldfish

Facing skepticism from practitioners of traditional Western veterinary m edicine, acupuncture w asn’t accepted as a form of treatment by the American Veterinary Medical AssiM’iation until 1989.But interest has been growing steadily. Starting with six members in 1973, the Pennsylvania-based International Veterinarian Acupuncture Society now lists a membership of more than 500 in the United States and a dozen other countries. Demand for training is running so high that annual certification courses have bcnisted their class size from 75 to 100 and are still booked solid."For years, people looked askance at acupuncture,”  said Dr. Meredith

Snader, the association’s executive secretary. “ Now everyone wants to get on the bandwagon.”You’d think the practiye would be limited to the yoga-and-crystal set, but the IVAS registry lists a large number of veterinarian acupuncturists in such conservative Farm Belt states as Iowa, Wisconsin and even Missouri, the Show Me State.Snader said that close to half of all animals treated are horses. Snader, who travels up and down the Eastern seaboard with her needles, has used acupuncture on horses who have run in the Kentucky Derby and Belmont ^ k e s . The treatment is particularly flTective in treating muscle and back problems in horses, she said.-Scripps Howard News Service

Bryan Allen Gox. June 17, 1993, 11:29 p.m.; parents are Robert and Paula Cox, Fort W orth. Grandparents are Paul and Virgima Allen, Coahoma; and Mrs. Vi Cox, Shallowater.Samantha Dawn Rose, June 25, 1993, 9:15 a.m.; parents are Joe and Susan Ro.se. Grandparents are Ann and Don Booth, Stanton; E .J . and Carol Self, Big Spring; Jim m y E. Rose, Big Spring; and Kaye and Jes.sie Wriglit, 29 Palms, Calif.

New residents of Big Spring welcomed by Joy Fortenberry and the Newcomer Greeting Service include the following;Glenn Trickes; CoUege Station. He works at Western Container.Sharon B aker; H urst. She is employed at Denny’s Rcsturant.Jon Shadden; Fort Stockton. He works at Lone Star Gas Co.L e t  u s  k n o w  y o u r  o p i n i o n . . .
with a letter to the Editor

W rite: Editor P .O. Box 1431 Big S pring, TX  79721

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

S P O R T S  &
M o r e  Sports

in the Big Spring Herald daily<

•ALL TYPES OF R O O H NC * 
•PAINTING &  REMODELING•

*Quality Work Guaranteed *
*Over 150 References In The Last 2 Yrs. * 

* Locally Ow ned & Operated *

CALL N O W  FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
264-6629 - Phil Barber - 263-3846

American National S tudios
P R E S E N T S

lam ow t/

HIGH FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY AFFORDABLE FOR EVERYONE!$100 value for oniji

$ 1 4 9 5

Glamour Sitting Fee Includes:
•  Complete makeover and hairstyHnfi
•  Wardrobe 9e accessory changes
•  Personal glamour Photo session
•  View proofs in two-ttiree hours

See a Glamour Photo Representative

Thursday, July 1 - Saturday, July 10
to make your appointment for your Glamour sitting at

180} E m I F H ^ r ^ S p r i a f t 3 n « s
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FORECAST FOR SUNDAY. JU L Y  4.1993 A R IE S (M arch 21 A p ril 19): R elish the m om eat and enjoy friends and famfly u  they g a tW . You hear unexpected news that piques interest Surprise, Am and a deeper understanding of a partner are all part of the scenario. T o n i^ t  Express your admiratio n .*^ *TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20): Reltch out to another to get more information. You m i^ t  want to change direction at the last minute. A  partner supports you in getting more of what you want. Toni^t: Share a dream.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be more aw are o f your feelin gs. Question less what another can do for you; rather, get into the spirit o f the d ay's togeth erness. Excitement and a_jtrue sense of caring mix. Be nurturing to another w no-ik“a b it down. Tonightr Count on fireworks!*****CANCER (June 21-July 22): Be ready to flow in new directions and go with the whims of a friend. If single, prepare to meet someone unique who could sweep you off your feet. Consider the dilTerence in what you expect from others and what you w ant. T onight: Accept an invitation.*****LEO (Ju ly  23-A u g. 22): You make o^ers feel at home, so the get-together should be at your place today. As you get in tune with your desires, be careful how much you reveal to someone ^ o  works for you. Share your humor and sense of fun. Tonight; Just lie back and watch it hap|wn •***yiRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): if single, you could surprise yourself today. Get into the celebration and allow «nou0) time to connect with another. Flirtation, celebration and a sense o f v/ildness m ix. Tonight: The party continues.**^?JLUDRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You want to be home and nowhere else. Listen to your sixth sense about a family member. Realize that ‘ security" is a sense that is developed slowly and has nothing to do with money or possessions.

Surprises and fun surround you. Go with a whim. Tonight: Settle down.****SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov, 21): You don't have to go far to eqjoy yours e lf .'I f  surprising news comes early  in  the day. follow  your instincts nnd react accordingly. You will be on target. Make tune for a neig^iborhood gathering and use the social nature of the day to catch im on news. T o n i^ t: Ihop In on a Wend.*****SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Be ready to move in new direction ... you might startle yourself with the action you take. Add up how m any different w ays y o u 'ca n  indul^ a difld or other loved one. Your instincts will prove correct. Tonif^t: The party goes on.****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You choose ‘ qiontaneous'’ as your theme today. Even if you thought last night that you knew v^at was going to happ en, you have a diange of heart. Be creative. Don't hesitate any l<mger; go for exactly what you want. Tonight: Ask and you shall receive.*****AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20-Feb. 18): Your nau^tiness comes out today. Be mysterious and keep a secret to yourself. You see a dUTerent side of a boss or friend you had put on a pedestal. Toni^t: Don't be part of the crowd.***P ISC E S (Feb. 19-W arch 20): Refuse to put down another who tends to change plans dlen . Just get into the swing of things. Touch base with a friend at a distance ... and prepare for surprising news. Tonight: Count on fireworks and a party.*****IF JU LY 4 iS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Expect this to be a landmark year as partners, friends and associates act in surprising ways. You will enjoy, the changes and learn to become more self-reliant without losing your closeness to loved ones. Social activities vnlLhojd a prom inent ^ a c e  in yoiir year, especially aher fall. If attached, count on a deepening of the tie. If sin^e, you’ll find yourself in love. CAPRICORN  brings out your responsible side.THE ASTERiSKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5- Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Averagc; 2- So-60; 1-Diflicult.For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, call 9<)0-740-7444, $2.95 per nUnute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndicate Inc.

- - * » *

Reunion brings new beginning for famiiyDEAR ABBY: On March 2 7 .1 read a letter in your column that really got my attention. It was from a birth mother expressing her feelings for the 23-year-old daughter she had given up at birth. V ^ a t a coinci- I dmcel While reading that column, I was on my way to Prosser, Wash., to meet my birth son and his parents for the first time! The last time I saw him — 23 years ago — he was three days old.That same morning, my son and his family had also r e ^  that colunui in their local newq>apv.What a wonderful reunion that was. We shared pictures, hugs, tears and stories. 1 wiu be eternally grateful to Kathy and Lloyd W aite for (q>ening their hearts and their home . to me and my familv. If (mly all adoptive families could be so secure in their relationship with their adopted _  child that they are willing to share

D e a r A b b y

that child with his/her birth mother.We have just begun our journey together, and if I c ^ d  make a prediction based on last weekend, we are headed for some wonderful times in the future.What a beautiful coincidence to have that column appear on that day. Thank you, /Vbby, from the bottom of my heart. —CAROL IN OREGON CITY, ORE.DEAR CAROL: Don’t thank me. That’s what I’m here for.

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago, I clipped your column on forgiveness, and now I would like to tell you what it has meant to me.As I write this letter, my husband of 18-years is living with his girlfriend and her children from a former marriage.1 endured the pain, but chose to be forgiving. In doing so, 1 was able to smell the fragrance of the violet that clung to the heel of the person wdio 
I had crushed it.The real victory is not that 1 was able to forgive those who had betrayed me, but 1 was finally iible to forgive myself — for, you see, 20 years ago I was the “ other woman" in a married man’s life. — FORGIVEN IN IIJNOISDEAR FORGIVEN: W hat goes around, comes around?

DEAR ABBY: You were right to tell "North Texas Librarian*’ that parents who do their ch ild ren ’ s homework do them a serious disservice. And thanks for adding, “ The teacher will not be fooled.”That reminded me of the time our 13-year-old son, Jimmy, had to write a report on a subject of his choosing. He chose the atomic bomb as his subject because his father was considered an expert in that field.When Jimmy got his paper back, the teacher had written across the top, “A C-minus for you ... and an A- plus for your father.”  — NO NAME, PLEASE, LA J O I J A  CAUF.NOT CON FID EN TIAL TO MY TWIN SISTER IN CHICAGO: HAPPY BIRTHDAY, AND LOVE FROM YOUR WOMBMATE IN CAIJFORNIA!
Confused m ale m o th j ^ v e  up on m ating gam e

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class John H ern andog, son of J u a n C . H e r n a n d ^ n O  NW 8th, Big Spring, recently participated m the 10-day combined military exercise ‘ Team Spirit ‘93’  conducted in the Republic of Korea.Hernandez is a 1987 graduate of Big Spring H i^  and joined the Navy in May, 1988.
• • •Navy Petty Oillcer 2nd Class James L. Miner, a 1985 graduate of Grady High Sch o o l, Len o rah , recently reported for duty at N aval Air station, San Diego.He joined the Navy in Oct., 1986.

BIG SPRING
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTERMONDAY-CLOSED.TUESD AY - Chicken salad and tuna salad; tomato soup; applesauce; sandwich bread; brownie and mUk.WEDNESDAY - Barbecued chicken; mashed potatoes; carrot 8i raisin salad; rolls; applesauce and milk.THURSDAY - Meatloaf; macaroni 8i dw M e; stewed tomatoes: tossed salad; roUs;.lime swirl and milk.FR ID A Y - Chicken fried steak wAvhite sauce; carrots; tossed salad; combread; fruit and milk.

By JOHN McCOYThomson Nows Service______________BLACKSBURG, Va. — Imagine the frustration.It’s. Saturday m'ght during the mating season, and you’re a single young moth on The make. Your dated you’d know her by her perfume.Only problem is, that perfume is i everywhere. Desperately, you search' from tree to tree, looking for love in all the wrong places. Everywhere you think'you smell her perfume, you find a sticky little plastic chip.The mating season ends, and you never find her. The flowers have wilted in the June heat. The box of candy has melted into a gooey mess. You fly off into the su n rise, the strains of “ I C a n ’ t Get No Satisfaction” ringing in your curs.If U.S. Forest Service researchers have their way, tliis little scene will be repeated thousands of times during the next couple of weeks. As the peak of the gypsy moth mating sea-to make sure the destructive insects don’t get the chance to do what comes naturally.Basically , th ey’re spraying the woods with gypsy moth perfume — the very same "pheromones,” or sex scents, that female gyp.sy moths use to attract would-be suitors."The idea is to confuse the male moths and keep them from muting with the fem ales,’ ’ says Dee Dee Sellers, a forest pest management entom ologist bused out of Harrisonburg, Va. "W e know that, where moth infestations are fairly low, pheromones are effective at doing that. What we’re working on now is a better way to deliver the

flakes to the infestations."So far, the best way has been to spray the flakes from airplanes. Researchers load the mustard-secd- sized flakes into spedal mixing pods that coat the chips with a sticky adhesive and spp«y*thera downward lovvard IheTorest:The practice effectively prevented mating in more than 10,000 acres of

infested forestland last year. Mainly because of the effectiveness of last y ea r’s a p p licatio n s, this y ea r’s pheromone sprayings aren’t nearly as large. One ridge on the Virginia- West Virginia border received most of the attention.Areas with heavicrinfestations, on the other hand, demanded different approaches.
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Tow ard a trip o f  your ch o ice  

from
PLACES PLEASURES TRAVEL

a n d

K-C STEAK Of SEAFOOD HOUSE
a n d

Dinner for tw o  from  
K-C STEAK AT SEAFOOD HOUSE

m

Levi'S
Levi's* 601* Prswashed 
Jeans for Men
Sizes 29-42....... .'..'..w.. 28.88

The brand that (its:
L i ^  DMlm Jeans for 
W6men 6 Juniors

Back To SchoolNO DOWNmymeit
Layaway

Levi'S
Levi's* 550 Jeans 
for Boys' 8-14 & 25-30

R EG . $25 & $27.

Chic* Jeans

18.88 15.88

■NTIRieTOCK n
RMbok* AIttMic ShoM

SAVE ON THE BEST SELECTIONS OF BACK-TO-SCHOOL  
FASHIONS WITH NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUGUST 2!

■NTIRE STOCK 
Nike* Athletic Shoos

IBI Collegt Park Shopplno Cantor
Sale prices effective through July 18th
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In the photos, clockw ise from right - Downtown Big Spring in the 1940$ on a bright night, cau gh t by Ja c k  Haynes; an early rodeo p icture; name the man in this picture and you' might win a book; Old Central Ward class of 1911 senior picture; and a panaroma of the historic spring in early years.
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■\l:iiie" seal point Siamese. Cream ..llll  dark eliocolate points. Blue . I  S \er> affectio n ate . Spayedll 'l|.'ll■■l oir' silver and tan persian mix. I iiiie haired coat and flat face. i',i\ed female.sahrina ' wliite miniature poodle.■ I ' IS ed lemale.(iidni'i and /.sa Zsa” very small j indie mixes. White with apricotI I's I emales.I inly Sue" small dach.shund mix. I'. s.ii short liaired coat with curly

tail. Female.‘ Skeeter”  small dachshund mix puppy. 9 weeks old. Will be smaller dog. Male.“Harriet”  fawn and white beagle mix. Friendly spayed female.Cats are ju.st a $35 adoption fee, dogs are just $45. This includes spaying or neutering, their vaccinations, wormings and their rabies shot. Also covers feline leukemia tests for cats. All pets come with a 2 week trial period.Shelter hours are M on.-Fri. 4-6. ,' ! ' 1- !■
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la b  AccreditationI he I’athology and Laboratory M' dii ine Service at Department of \ctci ans Affairs Mr>dical Center, Big S| rill)^ has been awarded a two-

year accreditation  by the Com m ission on Laboratory A ccred itation  of the C ollege of Am erican Pathologists, based on results of a recent on-site inspection.Kokila Vasanawala, M .D., Chief, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine Service, was advised of this national recognition and congratulated for the “excellence of the services being p ro v id e d .' The Big Sp rin g VA Laboratory is one of the more than 4,200 CP-accredited laboratories nationwide.
Oasis.
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Continued from page 1C.Visitors pay by the carload - one In- lit swim, fish, camp or cook out. A itfiiilan ce in May. based on an average of four people per car, is esiimated at 5,656. In January, 260 piMiple are believed to have used the lake facilities.I'at Is, who started on the job in November, has high hopes for Moss Creek liike.“ I want it to be a place people iireh’t afraid to bring their families," he said ‘ I want it to be a familyplace.■I (iward that end, he keeps an eye out for troublemakers and hopes to improve facilities for kids.

“I want to make a swimming area that is just for little kids, where their mothers can stay by the edge and they can swim, without big kids around,* he said. *1 want to get some play equipment out here so they can have som ething to do after they swim."Since Earls took over. Moss Lake has added a 15-space RV park with

a surprise. It has ducks and
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Saving
rush
Newsletter shares 
cheap living tipsThom son Nows Borvies

Amy Dacyezyn likes to save money. Actually, die loves to save money. t A h h b , le t ’ s be honest: Amy Dacyezyn would rather save money than do Just about anything.Dacyezyn of Leeds, Maine, is thecreator, publisher writer and illustrator of the Tightwad Gazette, amonthly newsletter than has captured the im agination  o f penny pinchers in Butler County and across the nation.This is a woman who, with her husband, Jim , saved $20,000 in 18 months on one salary of $30,000. She spends $180 a month on food for her family of eight. She buys almost all of the^ diildren’s clothes at yard sales.And she actually creates dryer-lint mache to make Halloween masks. "Yes, it’s true,”  Dacyezyn confessed during a  telephone interview frem her home last week. “ But you should see the Frankenstein mask. It’s very cod.”Being a tightwad has meant big bucks for Dacyezyn. In addition to the wildly successful newsletter, she has a book on The New York Times bestseller list.Heady achievements fur someonewhose main goal was to simply stop ' ng m on^ on nonessentials.;we started in 1990, we were hoping for 2,000 subscribers,” Dacyezyn sdd of her 55,000-circulation newsloftcr. “ Obviously, this has all been a big surprise.”The success of the Tightw ad Gazette can be attributed to a combination of the recession, the country’s general inler^st in saving money, and Dacyezyn's vast knowledge of frugality.” 1 started the newsletter because I had a tremendous conviction that most people could do better thanthey were doing,” she said. "You can [lily of f

Rrocracker Cat Spaciall Today 1$ lha last day. that all cats and kittans will ba ju st $25. This Includas spaying/nautaring, laukamia tasts, vaccinations, worming and rabias shoL “Patchas” pictured abova is a calico  cat that would lova a naw homa.p.m. and Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.At other homes:“Goldy”  needs a home. Golden retriever m ix. 4 yrs. old. Playfulspayed fcniale. Larger dog. Has all sheshots. CaU 267-3485.2 pit bull pups need hom e. 12 weeks old. White with blackAirown spots. Females. Call 267-9415.

feed a family of four for $35 a week, but no one was telling people how to doit."T h e  ability to save fs ju st as important as the ability to invest,”  she added. “ It’s just that no one will tell you that.’ ’ For Bob and Ginny Reese” of Fairfield Township. Ohio, the Tightwad Gazette, which they've been reading religiously for the last two years, has totally changed their lifestyle.“ We used to eat out for dinner a of couple times a week, and spend our money like it was growing on trees,” Ginny said. "W e try now to save about $500 a month, and that would have been totally impossible a few years ago.”The Reeses, who have one child, buy most of their food in bulk; they never eat out, except for rare special occasions, and they frequent yard sales across Butler County and Greater Cincinnati."The secret, for us, was seeing how much we could save,”  said Bob. “ Now it's become almost a hobby.”The Tightwad Gazette offers very specific — and often surprising — ways to watch your wallet. Those with the time and energy can save bundles, according to the Reeses.“ Almost everything in the paper can actually be done,”  Bob said.It is p o s^ le , Dacyezyn insists, for diopaholics to become excited alwut yard sales and homemade dinners.“When we were first married, my husband and I started writing <fewn everything we were spending money on,”  she said. “ It became dear what was going on. It was like a vefl was lifted. We just changed our approach to spending.”

geeseswimming along the water’s ex^e- It has picnic shelters with grills and two fish in g docks. It has public restrooms."It’s a nice lake," said Earls. "I’m su^e it could use improvement, but what the hedt."

Mary Helen Escovedo is back at Stylistics
Call Her For All Your 

Hairstyling NeedsI

Stylistics Hair Salon
AOeE.FiyiTOO 267-M93

electric hookups, a longtime goal.cleiThe lake manager also makes cleanliness his crusade."I try to keep it so clean that they’re embarrassed if  they leave something." Earls said.For the unfamiliar visitor, many things about Moss Lake may come as
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For the hot summer 
days ahead...

Dressy "City" Short 
Sets fir Swim Suits,

...kx)k fashkmatde 
while feeling cool! _ _

A LITTLE EXTRA EOUTtQI1001 B.lours IO .f» p r

Good Worker. 
Able To Start 
Immediately.

See Our 
Com plete lin e  
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Polaris ATVs

Aroniiidar: ATVt eiui be haxardoiM to 
ofierele. Nevweenypeeeeneers. Beaepedelly 
oeieAilaMSMBcultMrMla Never ride on paved 
or public rearli, Alnojre wear a haimat end 
protecUve datMa^ M a ile  AYVe may not be
ridden bgraiqroneundar IS, and all rhlare should 
taka a tralaincoourM. Per aalMp and training 
Inkirinatlon, aaa your dealer or call 1-SOa 
POLAiDO.
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God bless this country
U.S.A. will always hoM possibility and hope

b J  S prinq H erau ), Page C 5

It’s almost time for the fireworks. Soon we’ll be celebrating in remembrance of P h ilad elp h ia , 1776,^ Thoma^ Jefferson . John Hancock and the white-wigged ones.When we think of the signers of the Declaration of Independence, Hancock’s is usually the first name that comes to mind. AU the men vdio put their names to that document knew they’d be in hot water, and many of th^ir signatures are barely legible. But Hancock signed his name in bold strokes.Hancock had stones. Americans admire a gUy with stones.I certain ly  respect H ancock, JefTerson and the white-wigged ones. They were the patriots who got the ball rolling. Yet, in truth, I don’t feel much of a connection with those men. They were our country’s forefathers, but they w eren’t m ine. It would be more than a hundred years after the signing of the Declaration of Independence before my forefathers stepped on American soil.The immigrants of the late 19th century had a few stones of their own. Many of them arrived in this country penniless. They had no job prospects _and no idea how jh e y  would feed and shelter their families.When my ancestors got off the boat they were greeted by a man holding a sign. The sign read, ’ ’Welcome to America ... Free Train Ride.”  The man told them the train would take them to the beautiful rolling hills of (what is now) Appalachia. There they would be given steady work in the coal mines and a nice little house to rent.My immigrant forefathers must have thought the man with the sign
Hero dog

.C h ristin a  P erch alk

'And I ’m proud to be an American, because at least I know I’m free.’from the son^ 'God Bless the U.S jVf
was the a ^ w e r  to their prayers. They didn’t know the free train ride woidd lead them to a life of human bondage, the likes of which hadn’t been seen in this country since tlie slave trader days.They worlced the mines, "some of them  as young as 9 years old. America was not what they thought it would be. It was not nirvana, not the land of milk and honey. But in their h e a rts  A merica  rem ained a  place of infinite possibilities. It was with this faith that they laid down their lives to form a union, ensuring decent standards for descendants they would not live to see born.I know of the sufferings and successes of these immigrants, because I still live in the towns that they founded, communities built on their blood, sweat and tears. What happened here isn’t unique. The same stories can be told of im m igrants who manned the mines, canneries and

factories across the country.School children know a great deal about the w hite-w igged ones of Philadelphia but pitifully little about the sad, lonely faces of Ellis Island. Yet these men carrying cloth suitcases and women in their babushkas also labored at the birth of a nation.A  few weeks ago our local elementary school held its annual spring concert. The last song of the evening was ” God Bless the U SA .”  As the children stood singing on the risers, an American flag was slowly lowerod on the stage behind theln. We, the packed au^cnce, began to applaud. The children, unaware of the pres- ~ ^ c e  of the fla g , assum ed the applause was for their vocal expertise. They began to sing in earnest, ’’And I’m proud to be an American, because at least 1 know I’m free.” ^The louder we clapped, the louder they sang. By the last verse they were belting it out for all they were worth, “There ain’t no doubt, I hive .. this land God bless the USA.” |(Vc rose to our feet in thunderous ovation. There wasn’t a dry eye in, the house. fThe rush of emotion was in response ta4ho. child>-en, thii sung, the flag and the goose-bumpy thrill of the moment. Sou of us were coal miners, many of m vere the children of miners. We were all, every one of us, the sons and daughters of immigrants.America isn’t, wasn’t and never will be the land of milk and honey, but America will remain, always and forever, a place of infinite possibilities.
Christina Ferchalk is a columnist 

for Thomson News Service.

Howard Payne honorsBROWNWOOD - Two local students were named to honor lists at Howard Payne University. They jire: T raci D. Clark of Big S p rin g , a Psychology m ajor, named to the President’s List - for which a student must carry a grade point average of 4.0; and Debbie J .  Dcnnard of Big Spring, a psychology major named to the Dean’s list, for which a student must carry a grade point average between 3.65 and 3.99.
Texas Tech degreesLUBBOCK - More than 1,800 students at T exas Tech University received degrees during spring commencem ent exercises, including locals:Kari Rachelle Akin, Management, Bachelor of Business Adm.; Rebecca Ann Dam ron, (General Business, Bachelor of Business Adm.; Andrew Douglas Ja c k s o n , International Economics, Bachelor of Science In.; Robert Frank M adigan , 11, Architecture. Bachelor of Science In.; Shad Michael Robertson. Finance, Bachelor of Business Adm.; Wiley Jam es Weaver, Exercise 8i Sports Sciences, Bachelor of Science.
Texas Tech honorsLUBB(K;K - More than 2,600 Texas Tech Llniversit)c students q ualified for the academic honors lists at the end of the 1993 spring semester.Students on the President's List earned a perfect 4.0 (A) grade point average while enrolled in 12 or more sem ester hours of classw ork. Students finishing 12 or more hours with a ^ade point average of 3..5 to 3.9 qualified for the Dean's Li.st.Students making the honor rolls included the following Big Spring residents on the Dean's list: Douglas Wayne Abbott, .Junior, Mechanii al lingineering; V ictoria (levallos. Senior, Psvc.hologv; K ara l.ynn

Pet brings help when rancher trapped
By The Associated Press

VERNAL, Utah — A rancher who was pinned under her all-terrain vehicle when it flipped over says she owes her life to her bird dog, Jake, for summoning help.Lou Dean \Villiams, 45, suffered kidney damage and internal bleeding and nearly lost her legs when she was crushed by the ^ 0.-pound vehicle, the Salt Lake f  rjqWR?, fCRorled Monday. i mlui'u ij 'The three-hour ordeal happened one wenk ago on Ms. Williams’ 750- acre ranch north of Vernal, where she raises quarter horses.” 1 wouldn’t have made it another hour. I owe my life to these guys,”  she said of three ranch hands who rescued her, "but mostly to Jake.

"You should have seen the hug I put on that dog.”Ms. Williams was driving on the property and Jake was on his daily run when the veliicle lost power. An effort to move the vehicle ended with it nipped over on top of Ms. Williams, her legs pinned.The woman’s shouts for help went unheard. And the dog refused to leave her side when Ms. Williams tried te-get Jake 4» take her ^ove as trouble.When nearly three hours had passed, the dog finally ran and, finding a ranch hand, grow led and pulled at the man’s pants.” I thought he wanted to bite me,” Juan Morales said, “  rhat was a desperate looking dog.”The dog held on and led him to her.

i :

Duo says films cater to women's relationship fantasies
By The Associated Press

SA U SA LIT O , C alif. -  Deborah Shames remembers renting dirty movies, then giggling helplessly as she fast-forw arded through the clumsy collage of hard bodies and easy virtue."W e were h y ste r ica l.”  she recalled, with a chuckle.The problem is that the movies w eren’t providing "w haW turns women on, which is really the relationship,”  said her friend, psychologist Lonnie Barbach. "M en don’t care, they can sit there and they can look at genitals and it’s great.”Shames decided she could do better. So she wrote a script and got together $125,000. The result is "Cabin Fever.”  a steamy but sensitive saga that has been doing a booming business at about 50 San Francisco Bay area video stores.“ It is a phenomenon,”  says Rick Z ea , who sold 500 copies in 10 weeks at his Santa Clara stQre, Borderline Entertainment. That compares to usual sales of five to 10 copies per title, he said.Overall, 4,0(W copies of the $29.95 qdeo have been sold in two months, a licensing deal has been signed with Playboy to air the video on its cable channel. Deals have also been signed to sell the tapes in the Sharper Image and Tower Records stores.Shames, who hopes "Cabin Fever” is the first in an "Erotic Escapades” series, believes the video unlocked a hitherto ignored market of people who want erotic films but shy away from the unflinching exhibitioiiism of typical hard-core fare."There are so many romantic possibilities.”  she said. “We really call it a virgin field of female erotica.”It’ s a new field for Shames, too, whose previous directorial credits are straightforward health and educational videos, efforts that won her plaques from  a u ch  button-down organizations as the Am erican Medical Association.For “ Cabin Fever,”  Shames based her script on “ Berlioz and the Ghetto Blaster.”  a short story by V alerie , Kelly from "Erotic Interludes,”  ad

of classical music pouring out of Jack’s portable stereo.Lenore catches a cold, lack olTcrs to cook her some soup; she pops into a bubble-lined tub, and nature takes its course. Inspir('d, Lenore paints up a storm. Jack returns and has the last line — and a high-toried one it is — "I didn't play you any Mahler" "What I like is there's a buildup,” Shames said, "It isn't like within two minutes in pornography — they're coupling They're having sex. Here they keep trying to have sex"Said Barbach: “ The whole ques-
Erotic movi* makora Deborah 
Shamaa, iaft, end Lonnie Barbach 
poap in front of their officea in 
Sauaalito, Calif., recently.antholo^ edited by Barbach.The stars are Belinda l-arrell, a vibrant 47-year-old who had appeared in a slew of industrial films but had never so much as ki.ssed on screen before, and Judd Dunning, a studly 25-year-old actor.The 45-minute movie is replete with candlelight, flowers, a storm and limbs basking in the amber glow of a cozy fire in a cottage.It revolves around the woman, a painter named Lenore, and her efforts to resist the charms of Jack, a handsom e handym an. Their courtship is played out to the strains

Due to  the  recent hail 
dam age on o ur roof. The 
S p a n ish  Inn w ill be 
temporarily closed for repairs 
July 5th thru July jO , and will 
reopen for business on 
Monday July 12th.
Thank you for your patronage

Spanish Inn Restaurant
s in c e  1 9 4 3

Featuring Fine homemade Mexican Foods 
Also Serving Fine American Foods.200 N . W . 3rd____________________________________________ 267-9340
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 ̂ B ill M yers Charlsa Myers Charles Myers t o i a  S h e p p a r d
We Honor All Insurance Policies

NYERS Si SMITH FUNERAL HONE &  CHAPEL
24th fif Johnson • 267.8288

EtchisonEvans, Junior, Accounting; Margari'l Natasha (iilst ap. Junior, Dicttti<s; Jop l!dgar llollingslipad, Jr ., Junior, llorticulturp; Marray Lloyd Maddox, Senior, Excrcisp 8i Sports .Sciences; (iary I.eonard Newton, Senior, l*re- Physical Therapy; Timothy Aaron Osmulski, Junior, (iomputCr Science; Tracey W oodruff Owen, Junior, Restaurant, Hotel, Inst, .Mgml; Jason Heath Phillips, Senior, Exercise K Sports SciiMices; M ichael Shad Robertson, Senior, Finance; Scott Dustin Rogers, Junior, Accounting, Je n n ife r  Paige W ilson, Senior, Multidisciplinary Studies. Stanton residents: (]ody I.ee Jones, Senior, Crops; Glynna Jogay funnell. Senior, Accounting.ITiost* on the PresidtMit’ s l istStanton residents Irvin Hugh W elch, Sophom ore, W ildlife .Management; and Big Spring residents Marilyn Elizabeth Corwin, Senior, History, Larry Alan Fish, Sophom ore, Chem istry, .James W esley (jiass. Sophom ore. Agricultural l-conomics. Heather Denea Hendrickson, Senior, Spec i li 8( Hearing Sciences, Kristi-n 'SoeUe M arsh all, .Sophomore, Arts tv Sciences Undecided
Moates takes secondCOI.LFTiF; .SFATION - Big Spring’s

Kirstie Moates woo second place in the annual State 4-H Farm  andRanch Economics Contest June 10 on th<‘ 1 exas AKM University campus in College Station.A junior at Big Spring High School, Moates represented Howard County in the contest. She captured her audicmce’s attention by hauling in a bale of blue jeans weighing almost 500 pounds to illustrate her pr<>sen- tation, "Wliite Gold to Blue Denim.”(j)inp(‘titors are required to deliver a short presentation on a topic related to farm and ranch economics. They must be knowledgeable in their chosen subject and are judged on subject content, originality, presentation and appe-arance.Moatc's received an engraved placpie and was recogni/eej at the State 4 11 Roundup gcmeral assem bly.The competition was sponsorc'd by Production (in-dit Associations of fc-xas
Etchison goes abroadWlhtoc'y L,on iTc hi.son, p aduale of Mc.Arthiir High Schcol in San Antotiio in 1990 and graoc'cEjughlfr of Mrs. Wayinon ITc hison has qualified through Texas A8cM to take her last 2 semesters of Spanish at the Universidad de Salam an ca in Salamanca, Spain.They will have classes and tours for tw<» mcHttbs before liiey rc*turn to the 1' S A. Whilnc*y is a semior at Texas ASi.M. _____
Birthday recognized.Mrs. Sue Williams of Katy, Texas was honored with a reception 0 ti Sunday, June 27, 1993 by her family to c elebrate her 90th birthday. Guccis attended from (.'onroev Jlouslon, (iorsic ana, and I hehna .Mcnlgmoei y M cC.iy, lioh and .Jaunc‘11 Roever lioin lligSpiing. Mrs. Williams anrl her late hiishiuid, Rill, lived ill Big Spring for many years before moving to Katy. They ran a grocery store and bait stand on South Moss Lake lioad.

Different Bible translations 
interestingJorzeading^studyL

AMOClct«d P rtM  pholoLou Dean Williams, fronL in Vernal, Utah, is shown with her dog, Jake, and ranch hands, left to right Jose Sanchez, Kevin Williams and Juan Mcraies. Her dog saved her life by bringing help when soe was pinned underneath her vehicle.
tion, which is very erotic, is. Will they or won't they'"'Shames and Barbach sai<l what sets the video apart is that it's what they call a "hard R” rating, meaning sexy but no genjtalia, and is about "a woman who feels good about her sexuality. She's driving the video"At first. Borderline wasn't quite sttre where to put "(iabin Fever" R hardly fit with such offerings as "Y o u n g B u n s ,"  and "O n (iolden Blonde.” But an ad saying, "We have Cabin Fever” ’ brought in customers, the first a woman in her 60s

I)F;AR d r . ( .R AHA M : w h y  are there so' many different translations of the Bible'.' I want to know what the Bible' r<‘ally says, hut 1 don't know which translation to use and i don't see why we have so inaiiy ()f them .\ie they ( hanging the me.m ingofthe- Bible'.’ -■ Mrs.I)I:.\R .MRS. i\o ni'w tmiiisia tion is intended to change the real meaning of the Bible (unless it’s done by a cult whi( h deliberately distorts the Bible’s im'ssage). The purpose of any modern translation is to mak" tlie Word ol (iod clear and understandable. iind we are ides.sed b> (>nd to have many trauilatioie, \sl ii li do this extremely wellYou perhaps know that tlo' cM  Testament w.is originally written m the Hebrew language, and the New Testament was written in (.reek. Thousands o f biblical manuscripts survive from the am ient world so when w(‘ opc'ii our Bibb", '-e . ,m have confidence that (.(.d : i .  .served His Word (hroughoni tn - .e- ■; to our own time As .lesiis s.dd. i i. o you the truth, until heaven and e.ntli disap|)ear, not the smallest letter, not the le.ist stroke of a pen, will by any means disappear from the Law until everything is accomplished''

■ 2.. "■'iB i l l y  G r a h a m(.Matthew 5:18). (Bid’ s Word is unchanging.But language changes across the years: some words in F.nglisli which meant one thing :i bon '"d  years
;igo 111, me.'.n : ■’ bin ri'iit(0(1 iy IF '!' 9;. O , ■ - '|■■(•d foi
i; ■! c ' i: ' '. I' ' 1 t':'i.'1 heir is ,1 dcligbtlul van. IN in comparing good t(ansl.itions. .Some pas-' sages are so rii h one translation is insufluient.Your pastor or local (Jiristian
b .1 ' re c.ui li. Ip \(iu f" ' :i tr.ms-
1 : • ' , ' ' . I b I I • i ' ! n , ' ' I ' ■ ! 'o

III

and billow its Irnlli !(• : . 'iiliei tlie Bible s admonition: Do not merely listen to tlie word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it savs" ( lames
1:221

tell'em you saw it In the Big Spring 'lorald ) 
Your “ToteT I n fo rm a t io n  S o : u - c e ” —1

cIIM 'S Quality and Fashioifdble Clothing
FOR TALL AND BIG MEN

P H O N E  915 /333 -1071
432 N O R TH  G R A N T O D ESSA , TX  79761

P R E r r n ^ r o  r ' - l - r - ' / m  
“For [he Hard io  / ■ d .'j . ."

Ju ly  Clearance
Spring and Summer Merchandise 

Suits - Sport Coats - Slacks  
Shorts - Shirts - Swim W ear

2 0 % to 5 0 % OFi’
Starts Thursday, July 1st - Shop Early For Best Selection

K  1C 1C IC  1
All Summer Shoes 

Buy 1st Pair at Re} .̂ Price 
Gel 2nd Pair For

' .ss

1 CSu m m er Mi
P A O /  One Size & f î New Fall ArrivaKsCoining In Daily
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Tiny fighter wins battle for life
Baby born 14  ounces went home a 5-pound 3-ounce bundle of Joy

S u n d a y , J u l y  4 .1 9 9 3

By The A ssociated  Press
DALLAS — Zachary Turner has surviv(‘(i prol)ahly one ol' tlie toughest lights of his life . Now the 4- momh-old can begin living.Wlu'n Mark and Hronwyn Turner's son ( ame into the world, he weighed 14 ouiKcs and could fit in the palm (»f his dad's hand.His i.'arcnts and doctors feared lie Wouldn't sut vive, hut the fi-pound, '.i- ounce inlaiit left Haylor University Mcdi al (’enter I uesda\ fur his homein \ai ogd(pe|ics.'He has In he the toughest hahy 1 \e ever seen He's ft r(‘al lighter,” said Ins tlnclnr. Innathan Whitihdd of Haylor's pediatric critical care, ser- \ ii"S  The odds of him pulling llirough w'( re coinparahle to yours ot in\ wiiining the lottery.”Zadoit) Mdlets Iroin hyaline mein- hrane disease, ,whi( h doctors say I oininonly plagues prem ature halites' lungs,Lonipli> allons for the infant began 

10 the v.oiiih loM-ause Mrs. lot tier suhel s In .01 severe high hlood pres- snie Ule ii It iippeared that her life '••. IS m oaoger, doctors didivt'ceil - nt-.-'d Averks. ■V.' e V M  ^aid /aehary weighed a hall ) iiiiul less than expected lor his age, i;;,iking his chances of survival
e\ en •■Inn 'CI’.nl /.o hai } silt pi ised holh Ids d’lct' I > ,iiid his ['.irenls hv he;itrng th e odds And die I nrners ;ire coniit-

NATURALLY AGED
U i .  CHOICE BEEF

It's Hie Only Beef We Selt Accept No Substitutes

i n g  ih ' - i l  h|es' . i i i ; ' s"Pdip I ii.ihies ha\e heeil horn pre 
I ' M t i i i e  since We've been here Not idl I'l them Went lioiin',” said Mis i 1.1 ii'T 'Wii^know we're liickv ”

AGsocloted P ro tt  photoBronwyn and Maik Turner of Nacogdoches pose with their baby, Zachary Earl, who left Dallas' Baylor Hospital Tuesday. At birth, he would fit in thepalm of his falhet's hand.
Garden se ttin g  p erfe ct for sum m er occasionsDy The A ssociated Press

— t suiihl v.ii eh n -bu yuur ;u;lUugL ' l:m. icr .ill.Ills, including wed- .I'l,'- . sh .v.i'i s ,iiid gi adiialion par • ■ I. ■ I .I.i',.;i!g ide,is lioin lietleri I 1,0  I' ns inag,i/:ne will . ■ .i .ier t ' jjian your next spe-
1 1 ,i li .liiK ti\e outdoor gather C; ' I ,l ,id\aiitage of nature's gifts.' o _ S ; Ill \oin Iresh air selling c . 0 !ip|i'd lliwets and greens from \.’i;r g iidi II or ihe hirmer's market.M iki- v.iiir mvn nower art,inge iienils in iiiexpeiisue chiy pots, l or r I ,.es ,.! . oloi I M'l swliei e, arrange tie .h I lit Howns in assorted sizes,md sh.rpes (|| ();iy pots l o fill the

cla\ pot > g'l llo'.v ' |il.o e a Wet piece of llower loam la wiilahle at llowi’t shop ,) in the hotloiii (if each pot Ihe imdsleued lo.O" v.ill hold llovvc.r s .a nd graamciy.-m- piai i' win,'ll - ariaiiivd and .vdl .snp'pU water foi the iLiwei s-  Mix III d 111 a 11 !i t i Id ei I ol li s( ..iiihi'.' . '"'I dmaliie,' p 'lli ins and lain ics. sii. h is dowel p.ittei ns, pas te! '.Inii.'-. O' I Te e l,ii ii . asiKil, yet eh'gaol Link 1 oloi llll I I' ll sheets or (|uills tli.at ',',1 have on h ue.I iinike me vp, II si ■. e sl| le.l il lit 1 , I ,o l.ihle I iotlis— I ie loj'eiher h.uoK hnndles of llatwai e ,iiid 1 ■ pkiiis 1 111 .-.e pair . are e.isV to pii k up l|o|ll a luillet line lie  a p I e 1 e ol pi a si 11 • ii ■■ilk ix X ar ound ll.ilxx.ne and a napkin, alloxv- iri.g ihe ri,i|ikin lo lie II,il iDn rrol use

real linglish ivy hecau.se it can be poisonous.)— Vary the service pieces and tableware. Don't worry about match-of your plates and pkliecs^T^U___assortment of patterns and colors ar tually adds interest to your party table.— I urn presents into decoration. If gifts are a part of your celebration, put them im display. Instead of xvrapping paper, try colored netting or fabric remnants, l-'or recycled wrap, cut up brown paper grocery hags, ( rumbling them for more texture. Dei orate the unprinted sides with pastel-colored, quick-drying paint Or, skip the xvrap and decorate cardboard, metal or wooden boxes with fiowers, greenery, paint designs or bows mad(“ from bendable ribbon.
Late
again?
Expert says 
look for patterns

■f
-Z--By B A R B A R A  VANCHERIuridi I’ll',! La/i'tlcnil.dll ii'll xdiirM'll that xmi 1 > hill' Im XXI,| k hi'caiisr : '.'ill p' l v, n xxhii can't rxcn I . "I iir.iiigc jiii' (■ at 7 lll.u he X uu'i (■ just dis.salls iT xiiur jnh.I wh.it Dr David Shaw, a ' i . Ii'ilu;'!^t, might try to dis- Ti n 111 Iping a patient whose i' I il'-ni Is thre.itening Inssi V.ho is part of Ihe Adult ' , ' p il i, III I'sVI liialrx I’ l ogr am al Mh gheny ( ,,’ iier,il Hospital in TitlsImnd), s.iys tluTe are varied ;' .IS, IIS lor hileie'ssI list oil IS m otivation, or lai k llu teol How molivaled is the person 

1,1 hi oil lime, how much does he like wh it he's going lo he doing'.’ After iill. if you hale your job it's unlikely th, I you will show up 4f) minutes I ,11 lyXo'.t ilp • .SII css. whii h tends to , iiise disorg.mi/iition in a person's 111. and 111,ikes it dillli ult to fo( IIS on d t.ids fry lo lackle loo mih 11 and 
y o n  might end u|) like I’ resident ( hnloii who, his i tilii s say. has ii ju ,lih ni slay ing loi usi'd."It m.iy not he that he wants to be Lite or is failing at trying lo he on lim e, hut he has so many things going on, so many agendas, that it’s difficult to track tliem at o n c e ,"  Shaw suggestsIhe old bugaboo of .substance abuse, he it drugs or alcohol, can never he ignored, nor can personality fa( tors. I’ eople with passivo- aggre.ssive tendencies (demonstrated (JO screen in Woody A lle n ’ s "llushands and Wives” ) may have a lot of aggression that they c a n ’t directly exjiress. So they show it indi- rc( tly by making people late.Or a person could simply have pri- (Irities that are different from the rest of the world's. " If  someone’ s really happy being late and has designed his life around it, it’s OK to be la te ,”  Shaw says, if it doesn’t cause problems at home or work.If your lateness is a problem , tlxrtigh, there Jire a couple of things you can do

U.S. Choice 
Whole Aged

Boneless
Brisket

Lb,

NATURALLY AGED, 
FOR TENDERNESS

•GRAIN FED, 
FOR FLAVOR

\V-D BrainJ U .S. ChoiceTrimmed Brisket i.i)
I lickorx Sweet WholeBoneless Hams It).■iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniir

20-Oimce 
Super Size
Ruffles

H a r v e s t  
Fresh

Sweet 
Nectarines.

T 5-0nnce 
f  Kanch Style
Pork & 
Beans Lor

1 larx'est I resh tiolden
Ripe
Bananas 3 ! 1

(iallon M in n ie  Mairl
Fruit

Punch
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Coppertone 

Lotion

It) l.h. BagI laivesi I'resh
Russet

Potatoes
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He means it A**o«lat*d P ra tt  photo

Smokey the English bulldog keeps an eye on his owner's place in Astoria, Ore., recently.
Allowance best way to curb
teen's clothes-crazy spendingBy The A ssociated Press

-Scripps Howard Nows Service

NEW YOHK — If you’ve got a teen ager who's jii.st crazy about clothes, a clothing allowance can be one way to make liim or her more aware of the cost of the latest styles and fads."An allowance teaches children very quicJily about the cost of choices,” says rrunny Van Nevel, administrator of the National Oedit Union Youth Program , a department of

CUNA Mutual Insurance Group, in an article in Working Mother magazine.”  The key is not how much you give him, but how well he learns to live within a budget and make sound choices about how to spend money.”  Van Novel suggests the following;-— Begin by h aving your child inventory his closet at the start of each season. Let him list everything he’ll need for three months, including large purchases such as boots or a down jacket.
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Old Fashion 

Ice Cream
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100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

12-Pk./12-Oz. C an s All Varieties
Dr
Pepper

% DIXE
America's^Supermarket'Prices good Sim.. July 4 thni Tues.. Inly 6.1993 in all Winn-Dixie & Winn-Dixie Markeiphce stores. None to dealers. \Ve resfcrve the ri^it to limit quantities. Copyrlglit 1993 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.
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Learn yo u rm"Dial M for Mann< etiquette seminar, through the Univers ’ mian Basin Small B ■ ment Center from a.m . Thursday at Energy and Econo : tion. Co-sponsors i 
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I 5502.
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To submit an item to Fast lY ack . p u t it  in  w r itin g  and m a il or d e liv e r  it to us one w eek  in advance. MaO to: Fast Track. Big S p rin g  H erald , P . 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring. T X  79721 or bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.

1
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com- 

' merce Vice President Jeff Morris 
] cuts the ribbon with the help of 
4 owners tarry and DormaBrottat the 
I Olympic Tae Kwon Do Center in the 
j Big Spring M’all Wednesday. The 
I denter, open from 10 am. to 8 p.m.
I Monday through Saturday, opened 
I there June 1.

, informed insurance agent
i  Louis Stallings, Big Spring life * insurance professional, recently I attended the two-day Texas Leaders j Round Table in Austin, an advanced ! sales and marketing seminar.Louis Stallings has been a mem- 1 ber of the Texas Leaders Round ! Table for fourteen years. He is ani' owner in the firm of Louis Stallings Agency, Inc. Other industry acliieve- ments include membership in Mil- j| lion Dollar Roundtable.
! .Top Herald employees «j

D r a ^ n g  
economy 
may pick 
up soon
Th e  Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The economy is ready to return to a healthy expansion rate during the second hdlf of this year alter taking a breather during the first h alf, many analysts believe.Economic growth raced at a 4.7 percent annual rate in the final three months of last year — the fastest pace in five years — but then lapsed sharply in the first quarter of this year, to a paltry 0.7 percent rate.’We are now embarked on what is more of a longer- term trend, that is modest, gradual economic expansion. Sung Won Sohn Economist

What sticks out
like a sore

(See below)
By PATRICK DRISCO LLBusiness Editor

9 : - 4
4 4 , i t ;

f ,  ''

EDWmVELA LESUE MAAS

I

Edwin Vela, advertising sales representative of the Big Spring Herald, was promoted to assistant advertising manager responsible for special promotions. Vela was also named employee of the montlivsTor June.Leslie Maas, also an advertising representative, was promoted to coop advertising coordinator for the advertising department. R e c e iv ing employee of the second quarter at the Herald was Elizabeth Flores, who also works in advertising. Other nominees for employee
ELIZABETH aoREs month andquarter: Leslie Maas, Carlos Gonzales, Hose Cunningham, Tim Appel.
Learn your manners“Dial M for Manners,”  a telephone etiquette seminar, will be offered through the University of Texas Permian Basin Small Business Development Center from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a m. Thursday at the Center for Energy and Economic Diversification. Co-sponsors include Howard College and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Conunerce. Fee for the workshop is $5 per person. Call 567- 5502.

The consensus of private economists. as measured by Blue Chip Economic Indicators of Sedona, Ariz., is that growth in the gross domestic product, the sum of all goods and services produced within U.S. borders, returned to a moderate 2.4 percent rate in the quarter ended June 30.It should perk up to 3.1 percent during the second half, they believe.“ After the seesaw pattern of the last two quarters, I thiiik we are now em barked on what is more of a longer-term trend, that is modest, gradual economic expansion," said economist Sung Won Sohn of Nor- west Corp. In Minneapolis.A profusion of factors, some partly anticipated and some wholly unexpected, combined to cause the first- quarter pause.As the year began, virtually all economists agreed the fourth-quarter pace wasn’t sustainable. They anticipated at least some slowing as consumers paid off credit card bills run up before the hoUdays and discovered that their tax refunds were smaller than last year because President Bush had reduced withholding.But they could not have foreseen the blizzard that blanketed the East Coast in mid-March, disrupting retail sales and home building. Nor did many anticipate the early end of President Clinton’s honeymoon with Congress, which defiated the euphoria many voters felt immediately after the election."First quarter growth was probably half what most people anticipated. But one of the reasons was we had extremely bad weather,’ ’ said economist Mark Zandi of Regional Financial Associates in West Chester, Pa. “ Economists can predict a lot of things, but they don’t profess to be weathermen.”
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A big chunk of Big Spring's history graces the clear 
West Texas sky. Once again, property taxes are delin-

Herald photo hy Tim Appet
quent on the 63-year-old building. No re.olistic plan for 
renovation, or demoliton, exists.

s it a hot touri.st trap for overnight guests? Is it low-rent senior citizens’ apart- ffient.s7No; iCs a vacant historical chunk of history casting the biggest shadow in town.And once again, property taxes are delinquent on Hotel Settles, despite a pronuse earlier tliis year by the new owner that 1992 taxes would be paid before a June 30 deadline.The 15-sto-y building, opened in 1930 and closed 50 years later, remains vacant but minus the fence and some wooden door barricades that kept trespa.ssers out a year ago. David Weseloh of Midland had high hopes when he purchased the building at a slierilTs auction in January, but they were tkshed by unexpcH’ted problems.No viable plans for renovation, or even demolition, appear within reach.“I'rankly, I don’t see any feasible solution that’s going to materialize in the near future, because it's so expensive,” said Ben Bancroft, president of the Big Spring Area Uiamber of Commerce.Once the tallest building between I’ort Worth and F’l Paso, and stilt the tallest locally, it’s an imposing structure. But tliat and the memorable stories of its heyday are about the only impressive things about the building, declared a Texas Hi.storical l.and- mark in 1987. It’s embarrassing, some say.*lt casts such a shadow over the community as it is now,” said i’at Porter, treasurer of Big Spring Main Street Inc. ”Thafs tl:e biggest tiling in town. If it was the nicest looking thing in town, ju.st think of tlie dilTerence it will make.”After it was closed more than a decade ago, the hotel was gutted of marble, ornate wood carvings and other lavish furnishings, and then became a frequent target for vandals. Several plans to renovate vaporized and nothing was done. Weseloh said his attempt to form a non-profit group to seek grants and loans ended with several directors laughed out of the job”People in town tell them they’re crazy, they're insane, it's not going to work," We.seloh said in l•ebruary.But Weseloh was criticized for wanting to sell the hotel, valued at $f)8,482 on tax rolls, for
•PleaM ••• SETTLES, Page 2D

tye on the economjf
Local bank deposits dip slightly
B y  G A R Y  S H A N K S

Staff WriterA drop in total lo ca l bank deposits for three months in the spring is thought to be linked to income taxes, withdrawals of capital for spring agricultural production and other causes.‘ Traditionally, A ihH has been a slow m onth,” said Willie Lane, president of Coahoma State Bank.Figures com piled by the Big Spring A rea Cham ber of Com-, merce indicate total deposits for the four Big Spring dropped 2.3 percent, or $8,a%9;000, to a total $359,815,826.M any people w ithdraw  or reduce their deposits during April to assist in paying taxes. Fanners also need funds to effect spring planting.Another reason for the drops in total bank deposits for Howard County may be the transfer of funds to T ex Pool, an Austin- based, higihretum ftind set up for governm ental agencies by the

Local bank deposits, shown In 
millions, dropped recently. It’s 
not considered significant

state treasury department.Open to cities, schoohf^d other governmental agencies^Tex h>ol b  drawfaig some ftinds ft*om local bank deposits, accmrling to State National Bank Prerident Jim  Purcell. 'The Gty of Big ^Ming began moving its fund balance to Tex Pool in late February, according to City Secretary Tom Ferguson.The losses in overall deposits are small, however. April’s drop was followed by a 0.8 percent drop, or $ 3 ,0 0 4 ,0 0 0 , in M ay,

according to chamber figures.In May, total deposits lor Coahoma State Bank were $16,951,040. First National Bank had deposits totaling $20 0,703,856. State National Bank had deposits totaling $103,463,66 9. Security State Bank had deposits totaling $35,693,527.in April, total deposits for Coahoma State Bank were$16,466,198. First National Bank had deposits totaling$20 0,378,944. State, National Bank had deposits' totaling $107,694,82 6. Security  State Bank had deposits totaling $35,275,754.In March, total deposits for Coahoma State Bank were$16,326,486. First National Bank had deposits totaling$20 5,512,41 1. State National Bank had deposits totaling $111,155,69 4. Security State Bank had deposits totaling $35,442,787.
iV

Industrial use of agriculture 
materials expected to incxrease
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Tlie amount of plant matter used in indu.strial materials could increase by over 5 million tons over the next three years, almost doubling the use in 1990, says USDA’s Economic Research Service.“ Given the national economic outlook, housing, textiles and fabricating metals — key users of agricultural m aterials — are likely to show above-average growth, while printing and publishing — also key users — probably will show more .sluggi.sh growtii,”  said a situation and outlook summary by the service on lndu.strial Uses of Agricultural Materials.it said scientific gains, along with federal and state environmental regulations, and grow ing consumer demand for so-called green products that are environmentally safe, are increasing the industrial demand for agricultural materials."Some analysts expect that over the next three years the amount of plant matter used in industrial materials, excluding paper and natural rubber, could increase by over 5 million tons, alm ost double that of 1990,”  it said.

‘Housing, lexiilcs and I'abri- cating motals — key users of agricultnial materials — are likely to show ahove-aver- age growth.’ ReportU.S. Dcparinicnt of Agriculture
I.ooking at specific materials, the summary said tliat over the next four years, production increases in ethanol and adliesives will help pull up tlie industrial uses of star: h and sugar."Cornstarch is now relatively less expensive than starch from other sources, and has captured most of the market.” it said. "Indu.strial uses of corn are expected to increase about 140 million bushels to 795 million bushels by 1995/96, up roughly 8 percent per year, it said.Over 3,800 acres of kenaf, a tropical fiber crop, are being commercially grown in the United States this year, the report said. Kenaf is used for packing materials, bond paper, horticulturid mulches, potting mixes.

seeding mats, animal litter and bedding and oil absorbents.“ Potentially, it could move into newsprint and paperboard markets," the report said. "Erosion-control products are promising to increase the demand for t|Titural fibers."The report noted that U .S. beef byproducts are worth an estimated $3 billion a year, with most going for indu.strial uses.“ During 19^)0-92, U.S. production of inedible rendered products rose very sliglA y,’ ’ ^ s a id . '^ h a t partiv reflects a sw ita  by U.S. consumers to liquid soap M m  bar soap.”WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Japanese penchant for giving food gifts presents opportunities for U.S. agricultural producers.“ In 1990, the Japanese gave over $75 billion in gifts, and a significant portion is food, including fresh fruits and vegetables and fresh cut flowers,”  noted a report in the Foreign Agricultural Service’s Horticultural Products Review.The food-gift market in Japan is growing at an annual rate of 4 percent to 5 percent per y ea r, and should reach $100 billion by 1997, it«***f#l
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Rodeo was success, with record attendanceHope that everyone is baying a safe hap 'and happy Independence Day today! And don't forget to co m e  out to the amphitheater tonight to hear the music and see the Reworks. It'll be great!My sincere congratu lations to Richard Atkins and the Board of the Rodeo Association on a terrifically produced event that broke all attendance records. Was a real professional job! Congratulations also to Marae Brooks, our Convention Visitor Director, on a fine jo j  of organizing events to support the rodeo and boost attendance.Working with Marae, Cleona Berger headed up the Cowboy Poet production, Gloria Hopkins worked like a Trojan in the Bit and Spur Show, Quail Dobbs was a real hit in the clown judging and Angie Clanton headed up the kid's evens. They were really cute. (Our thanks to McMahon Concrete for donfitihg

»y

118»i DISTRICT COURT FN.INQS 
ShonI J. HIktebrand v« Larry R. Bounda; laml-

materials for the stick horses). KBST radio and the Herald really promoted these events and the Rodeo in general.Coming up next in the event category is the Triathalon. What is that? Athletes are going to be running the trail at Big Spring State Park, swimming Comanche Trail Lake and bicycling 20 miles down the highway! What a tremendous feat! It starts at 7 a.m . on the 26th, so come out to watch, or better yet, there are a lot of Uttle jobs along the route that volunteers are needed for. Call the Chamber office and we'll get you a ringside seat.We particularly need some people with small boats to be out on the lake along the route. The YMCA will furnish lifeguards to go in the boat with you. Mike Greer and Steve Howard are heading up this eventWhile we're handing out congratulations, Pam Welch, Chairperson of

Terry Burns

the Member Relations Committee, did a super job of coordinating the Chamber Business AAer Hours at BigSpring M all, and m all m anager Tammy Watt laid out the welcome mat big time! It was really nice, and if you didn't come, you did yourself a disservice.Another name worth of our thanks is Big Spring State Park Superintendent Bon Alton. Hon is very active on tourism activities and supports the Chamber in a variety of ways, including the thankless job of changing the marquee at the Chamber office as

the various events change. Thanks, Ron!180 shopping days until Christmas! Too early to begin thinking about that? Not i f  you are a m erchant, because new they are having to make sure they have the selection that they will need when it's time to begin doing that shopping. It's not too early for the business council either, because they have put together a program to make sure that Big Spring has nice Christmas decorations, and a program to not only help keep Big Spring dollars at home, but to aggressively go after our su rrounding retail trade area. How? By getting merchants across the community to join hands in a common promotion, then compete later for the business once we've brought it to town.The program will actually allocate where decorations go by providing individual ownership of the decora

tions, and will aUow participation in a new decoration, or a refurbished one.The program will incorporate ‘ Big Spring Bucks.”  A sort of community- vvide gift certificate good at any participating chamber member, but certainly not good out of town. If your company gives a Christmas Bonus, and you want to support your community at the same time, we want to talk with'you! Fina and the Medical Center were way ahead of us on this one, but now the whole conununity is going to catch up. Maybe they’ll bring their programs in with tl\e rest anl^et it off to a running start!T ^p ro gram  is going to feature a drawing for a nice trip where consumers can register at any participating merchant to give people a . concrete reason to “shop-at-home," rjid IS going to feature a substantial joint advertising effort to target the surrounding trade area.

The cost to each m erchant is peanuts compared to what you ilvill spend even decorating your storit, a couple of bucks a day over the season, and every nickel o f it goes directly into the program with eadi feature paying for itself, and any excess that m i^ t occur going dhect- ly into the advertising effort.For most merchants, if they don’t make it during the Christmas season, they don’t m ^ e  it for the year,. We want you la  ‘ hire the Chamber to help you ' this year. Members of the business council are beginning to make ccnjatts on this p rogr^ ,*b u t (he more nvho participate  the stronger our competition to those big malls will be. Don’t take a chance’on waiting to be contacted! Come by the (.ham ^r office and sign on for the best season yet!
Terry Bums is executive director of 

the Big Spring Area Chamber o f Com
merce. His column appears Sundays

DtaniM Qra*n v» Victor L  Hondoroon; lamUy.
Sollur* ol Cortain Contraband va Tonya 

Waldan; othor.
Judith S. Baauchamp va Waltar W. 

Boauchamp; dvorco.
Taraaa G. Gatnal va KaKh W. Gamol; family.
Mary Pop* • Jamot E. Popa vs Southland 

Corp., 7-11; Injury, damagas olotfiars.
Hartford Accldant S tndamnNy Cc va Angata 

Aoavado; workmans compansalion.
Ricky Laa Hughaa vs Robarlo C. Vargas; 

Injury, damagas of motor vahicis
Tarrina Torraa A Angal Torrsa va Gary Faulkn- 

ar and Rita Faulknar, kid. and rVI Clay Faulknar, 
Injury, damagaa of othara.

Abal Sofia vs Monica Solia; divoroa.
Dannis Laa Day vs Shirtay Lynn Oay; divoroa.
W. Wayna Lawla vs Hanrlafta H. Lawis; divorca
Vanaoaa Duffar vs Kannath Ouffar Jr.; divoroa.
Rual Lyn HHcan va PSIMTa RahT tmcalf. 

divoroa.
Lola Morriaon aka Lola TroarKvsy va Oana Mor- 

rlaon; divoroa.
Shawn Manchatta va Southland Corp., 7-11, 

m'liry, damagaa ol othara.
amaa S. Gay va Chartala F. Gay; (Svorca. 

t tMh DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Hobart L  Gomai A Antanda N. Montar; ordar 

axampting applicants from 72 hr. waiting parlod.
Waalay M. Hudgins va Cinamark USA. Inc., (tia 

Moviaa 4, agraad ordar ol diamisaal.
Jo Ann Straughtar A Marcus J. SIraughtar; 

final divorca
Patricia Ann Harnandat A Domingo Hamandar 

Jr.; final divoroa.
Diana G. Ssysra 4 Richard H 'Sayars H; Imal 

divoroa.
Lut Maittnai, at ua vs Jimmy Dais Ditto; ordar 

of dlsmlsaaL
Brands Guzman va Tom Guzman S r; family 

voilanos protactivs ordar.
Citizan Fsdaral Crsdit Union vs Hodnsy E. 

Buck A Palga Buck; ordar granting plaintiff 
motion to dlamlsa.

CHIian Fadaral Credit Union va Rodnay E.Buck 
A Palga Buck; JudgmsnL

FIrat Dspoalt National Bank va Sharon 
Bronaugh aka Sharon D. Bronaugh aka Sharon 
Adams; ordar dismissing without prajudioa.

Jacqus L. Ssdbariy Guzman va Dr Robart 
LaOrand M.D.; Joint ordar tranatarring vanus.

Sharp knags Enargy Inc. va Jay H. Frasman A 
wita, knogana Frasman, Van Landss, MJ. Hanks, 
rnd D.F. Larson A wMa, Paulino Lawson Larson; 
judgmant

Tsaas Farm Bureau Mutual kic. Co. vs Robart 
3. CIsar, motion lor nonsuit.

Bahola Garcia A Gsorgs H. Garcia; final 
divorca.

Harold Dean Sponr̂ ar va SharrI Anna Spancar, 
ordar of dismissal.

Roslinda Garcia va Fsllx Garcia, ordar of dis
missal.

Ksrta Cockrell va Donald H. Cockrsll. ordar of 
diamisaal.

Francos Billalba Floras va Paul Loya Floras; 
ordar of diamisaal.

Jan Marls Jackson vs Lonzo Jackson Jr.; ordar 
of diamisaal.

Jack AMsn Tonn vs Pamala Sus Tonn, ordar of 
diamisaal.

NTA ComiTHinicationa Inc va Baity Pralt, at al; 
ordar of dismissal.

Mary Ann Schasisr va Larry W. Schssfar; ordar 
of dlsmlsaaL

Lana Crawford vs Ksnnsih Klrfcbam; ordar of 
diamisaal.

Rabacca Gray Cannon va Carrol Thomas Can
non; ordar of dIsiTtlssal.

MaMn H. Smith va JaymM M. Smith; ordar of
dismIssaL

Tracy D. Hudgins vs Tanya D. Hudgins; ordsr
ol dIsmissaL

Vivian JohnaHs Galindo vs Richard Oalkido; 
ordar of dismiasal.

Audrey P. Austin vs Aba Austin; ordar of dM-

Herald photo by Tim Appel

Cosmetic store opensBig Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Vice President Jeff Morris cuts the ribbon in front of Merle Norman Cosmetics in the Big Spring Mall Wednesday as manager Sherry Phillips holds the bow. The store opened at the mall June 1, and currently is open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday,

There’s an easier hoe to
tow to get rid of weeds

Settles

MARRIAGES
Tsnall Aahlay Hal, 21,1t04 Nolan A MtehaUs 

Rsns Draka, 21, asms.
Randy Eugana Sparks, 21,110S Wood A Anna 

Louiss Mortng, IS, 270« WHSama Rd.
RIchardc Sail, 10, SOI MagnoSa A Osfma Har- 

nandst, 21, SOI Union.
WaSaoa ManhaS FrankSn Jr, 42,1410 Lsklng- 

ton A Dabra Joan Alaxandsr, X , P.O. Bon lOK.
KaNh Thomas Carlson, 24, South CaroSna A 

JoaSa ESzabalh ChSdraao, 22, S02 HStatds.
HOWARD COUNTY RULSfQS

Audma 0. Husky; dWinad rlapoaSton.
Marcus Armondami; ordar continuing proba

tion.
ktary ESzabalh LovaS; ordsr oonSnufng pmba-

•Continued from Page 10 $295,000, payable over five years with interest to the group he was trying to form. He said he will include free advice to see that the building is renovated for low-rent senior citizens’ apartments.Weseloh gave up renovation per sonally, he said, berau.sr> not enougli grants and loans are available to profit groups. He had also planned renovating a few Doors at a time but found the whole plumbing system had to b<! replaced, at an estimated cost of $ 100,000 , and elevators would cost $ 100,000 instead of the anticipated $10,000Now, no one else apparently wants the building. Among the probli'ms is that it would reportedly be cheaper to build a new building of similar size than it would to renovate. Renovation of the 1 '■>0-unit hotel would cost anywhere from $5 million to $10 million, or more. Canterbury-W est, which opened Friday, cost about $2 million for 54 senior-citizen apartmentsMain Strec't, a non-profit group, wanted the building foreclos<‘d two years ago to see if they could develop a renovation plan within the two- year period allowed for a former owner to buy back a foreclosed property, If no fea.<dble plan existed after that, demolition would have been recom m ended. The problem : a $500,000 to $750,000 estim ated demolition cost would have been borne by taxing entities.Local governmental bodies didn't go for it, but did when W eseloh asked for foreclosure. Weseloh paid $100 at the sherilTs sale and undisclosed sums to form er owners. Weseloh, who couldn’t be reached for comment Thursday or Friday, said in February he would pay $2,094 in taxes before they became delinquent. Some $200,000 in taxes, penalties and fees are owed by a former owner.Now Main Street, which has since 
had cash-flow  problem s, doesn’t want it. Porter said. ‘ If someone handed us the hotel I’m not sure we could handle it.‘It appears hopeless to many but many local residents would like to see the hotel renovated. It could be a major step in rejuvenating downtown and could prove to be a fnajor touri.st attraction. More than 50 local residents at a chamber-sponsored town-

h a ll w ork.sho j) las t m o n th  ra te d  H ote l 
Se ttles 14th  on a li.st o f  j) r io r it ie s  to  
a ttriic  t to u ris ts . It sh o u ld  be re n o v a t
ed o r lo rn  d o w n , th e y  .said."My preference would'be to have someone improve it’s app«>arance and use it.“ Bancroft .said.■ I here’s a jillion different things tliat can Im* done with that building,' Porter saidlOpping the workshop list, ironically, is a firstclass hottd to handle mid sized conventions, which the Settles is large enough for. A new hotd could also cost $5 to $10 million. Hut the most popular proposed spot is Comanche Trail Lake b<‘cause of the scenic lake and nearby outdoor attractions such as two large parks, ampitheater, golf course, tennis courts and softball fieldsAmong support ideas are grants and loans sought by .Mencre Development for Big Spring Inc., the city’s not-for-profit, tax-funded economic d<‘velopm<‘nt group, or private development by a non profit group such as CanterburyI'ither way, if a deal isn’t struck with Weseloh. the property must be foreclosed again, which takes three to six months. Weseloh would then have two years to buy it back

in plant-scarce West Texas our office receives more calls on how to grow trees, shrubs and other plant life than how to get rid of them. We do get calls fairly regularly, however, about getting rid of certain troublesome plants.I suspect that most such calls we receive come from homeowners with such pesky weeds as grassburrs, mat safflower, henbit and a few other such weeds in home lawns. We do get calls, however, about other such problem plants as Georgia Cane, Trumpet Vines and a few misplaced trees such as Mesquite. Incidentally, any plant found growing in an undesirable locution can be cla.ssii1ed as a weed. Bermudagrass is another plant that is considered a valuable landscape attraction by most folks, but when found growing in a rose bed or a home garden it becomes a tough w(*ed, difficult to controlThe old tried and true method of the hoe handle has always achieved satisfactory accom plishm ents in weed control in most instances, but most people get a UtUe tii;td and sore from having to constantly handle that chore. They then begin to seek out other methods of control to avoid achy backs and shoulders. Fortunately some helpful chemicals are available to assist us in the control of pesky plants growing in undesirable locations that affords us the luxury of less time and bodily wear and tearThese chemicals are only as good as their applicator in most insttmees I hat is, they must be usc>d as they are intended for the purpose of control of the pest or pests they were developed for. Very few chemicals are specific in their control of undesirable plant life. This means that most chemicals can not tell the difference between a careless weed root from those of a prized Peace Rose! Always read the label on any pesticide thoroughly and follow its instructions to the letter regarding Its
TAKE AN ESTATE PLANNING QUIZ

T r o u i> k c c l l> y
P l u n k m e t i n g  .C .D .  R a t e s ?P K O l i l K V l : S O L I I T T O N :

Settle for a 3% to IX C.D. yield, 
or invest In bond hindt which are | 
certain to go down In valne aa 
•oon at Inlereal rMet move 
npiward?

A .SSURira INCOME PLUS, a 
London Pacific exclnstve, 
featuring: 5.0% gnaranteed yield 
for life  6.63% current yield** Tax 
Advantaged Income payable 
iiHinlhly • Emergency hinds 
available witbont lowering the 
monthly Income.Assured liu itme I'liivth e perlet 1 aolutioii lo the CM), dilt'ina.

Contact Louis Stallings Agency
1606 G n g g  263-7161

Ollered by Lo«tM PacSIc IJk 4 AaouRy Co. Ralct^ NC— Amured luconw PUB It i  Umd o) i  Pwtirlpiling 
kmMdMt'ARRHtty (M ) ■»< • Dtkrrad Aanrty (7A or lA) *Cutr«M ytckf N bitol oo i  mtk. ■sp $S, and 
tadudai aa aaaaM dMdtwI. Mure dMdeada M y  wry, aitl *ol jMOrwjtSdi... .

W hat will happen to your assets w hen you die? With careful 
planning, your assets will transfer smoothly to your heirs, rather than 
be dissipated in crippling tax payments.

The IRS will value your assets at the time you die, and you may be 
worth more than you think. Th e  market value of your home may b t  
s u b s ta n tia l. R e tire m e n t b e n e fits , life in s u ra n c e , a n d  yo u r 
investments may also be part of your estate.

By itself, your will may not accomplish your goals, especially if your 
estate tops the $600,000 fedetel exemption amount. Trusts can be 
effective tools tor sheltering income tor your heirs. You  can also 
reduce your taxable estate by-giving $10,000 per year tax-free to 
each of your heirs.

Estate planning is not a one-time task, but rather a process. T ry  the 
accom panying quiz to see where you stand.

Yes No1. Do you have a will? _ _ _ _ _  ____________2. Have you reviewed your will withinthe past three years? ------------  ------------3. Are you living in the same statewhere your will was drawn up? ----------- - ------------4. Does your estate plan allow bothyou and your spouse to take advantageof the $600,000 exemption? -------------  ------------5. Are you making appropriate use ofthe rparital deduction? ------------  -----------6. Have you considered taking advantageof the $ 10,000 annual gift tax ___________exclusion?7. Are you sure your estate plan takes into account all potential tax-saving strategies?
If you answer no to any of the above questions, you would 

probably benefit from estate planning.

Reynolds • Welch 
& Co., P. C.

Lee

C fR IllltO  PUAIIC ACCOUNtANIt 

(915)267.5293 • TAX (StS) 267-20M
417 Mam Stre«r~*' PO  Bo* 3469 • Big Spring. T l(  79721

D o n  R ic h a r d s o n

use, Always check and see what plants (or weeds) are recommended on the label for its use. Also, in the case of food crops, check and see how mtmy doys or weeks it «an-bo applied before it is recommended lo use the vegetables of fruits it has been applied on.One of the safest, all-around weed control ( hemical a homeowner can keep on hand is Roundup. Several formulations are available marketed under various trade names, but they are all tho same product when reading the contents posted on their labels This product can be purchased in premixed ready to use easy pump type spray apjilicators hut you pay for this convenience. If you have weed control problems, as most of us do, it is usually much more economically to go ahead and buy a pint or quart of the concentrate and mix it in water yourself for application. In the premix applications available you are paying for about 90 percent water in most cases.Roundup ran be applied to an\ type weed, grassy or broadF af I he only problem you should consider is that it is non-specific. It ran kill any plant having evidence of active growth in its tissues. It is translocated to the root systems tiu'ough contact on leaves, stems and branches of the plant and does an effective job ol controlling most unwanted plants Young, smooth barked trees are very susceptible to being killed by this product, however, as are rose bushes

and other ornamental. Apply this chemical when the wind is low or non-e.xistent and be sure plants that are not to be killed In the area being sprayed are protected from unintentional contact by the chemical. M ost; liroadleaf weeds can be controlled at anytime of the season with this product, but certain deep rooted plants may have to be re-treated several times for permanent control. Bermuda grasses are best killed when applications are appUed late in the season around early October or late September.---------  -------  --------  .Some relatively new pi-oducls on the market is available for homeown- , ers now to control bermucia grass iii i llower beds. These are Boast and Fusillade. Both have beer available to cotton farm ers for control of bermudu grass and other grasses in fields for a number of ye ars, but it has only been recently that they ha.e become popular and available for laiicLscape uses. Do not apply on tender new garden crops however, a>< damage has lM‘en noted to occur ' MSHA has been clTeciively used on control of gra.ssburrs in home lawns Bermuda grasses haxe turned yellovs occasionaU^from applications, but in most cases, they have fully recov ered.The problem with most cheiiiical is that they can only be succi‘ssful when applied for the purpose for v/hich they are intended and accord ing to the instructions as printed bn each of their labels. Misapplication'- of any chemical can lead to disap pointment or even disa.ster.The information given herein i; for educational purposes only. Refer ences to commercial products or trade names is made with the understanding that no discrimination is intended and no endorsement by the Cooperative Extension Service is imidied.
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SEE WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
OUR HUME IMPRDVEMENT 

LDAN8 CAN MAKE
Use one of our Home Equity 
Loans for home improvement, 
and you’ii notice the difference 
in more than the appearance 
and increased vaiue of your 
house. V isit one of our ioan 
officers today.
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A N M O U N C i M i N T S
^  Adopflon ^

C Large hom e, lo ts  o fZ  
land , p laym ates & a ' ^  
shaggy puppy. Most 
a ll a fu ll tim e mom & doting dad who^^ 

C /  prom ises to give that 
y P  spec ia l n e w b o r n ^ ^  

endless love , h u g s , ^ ^  
k isses & a s e c u r e ^ ^  

^  future. Call Michelle o r * ^  
^  Jim  co lle c t 313-681-

2819.

Lodges

4 STATED MEETINO StMwd Plain* LoMg* 
No. 608 July 8 al 7:30.319 Main, Bobby 
HNob. WM. Al TIdwal, Sac.

' W ' b u s i n e s s

.TX 791011
H O T I T e

iMFoRaONIMINI- ICBI898 Arialan. aOO N (MM.

710 SCURRY.__ .BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y  . 
7 :3 0 -5 :3 0

FA X: (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

AUCTIONS.................   „..325
BUI.DWG MATERIALS............................349
COMPUTERS.......................................... 370
ooqs. PETS. ETC----------------------------------J 75
GARAGE SALES..................................... 380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS.......................389
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HUNTWG LEASES.................................. 391
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MISCELLANEOUS.................................. 395
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PET GROOMING.................................... 425
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SPORT WG GOODS................................ 435
TAXOERMV............................................ 440
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TV *  STEREO........................................ .499
WANT TO BUY........................................ 503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE............................ 504
B'JILDINCiS FOR SALE........ ................505
BUSINESS PROPERTY..........................506
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE................510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM BUILDINGS............... ,................. 100

FARM EQUIPMENT.............................f...l50
FARMLAND............................................ 199
FARM SERVICE...................................... 200
jRAW HAY FEED......... .. .........  220
ORSES.............................  230
iORSE TRACERS.................................. 249
.IVESTOCK FOR SALE...........................270
>OULTRY FOR SALE............................. 280
-ARM S & RAN CHES......................... 511
HO USES FOR SALE......................... 513
HOUSES TO  M OVE........................... 514
LO TS FOR SALE . .,.......................... 515
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RENTALS
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OFFICE SPACE.................................. 525
ROOM 4 BOARD..................... 529
R (X)M M ATE W A N TED ......................530
ISTORAGE BUILDINGS................. *..531
fUNFURNISHED / ^ T S ..........532
RjNFURNISHED HOUSES. 533'

VEHICLES
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AUTO  SERVICE & REPAIR 535

BICYCLES............................................536
BOATS...'.............................................. 537
CAM PERS............................................ 538
CARS FOR SALE................................539
HEAVY EOUIPME N T.....................  540
JE E P S ..... ............................................. 545
M O TO R C YC LES.................................549

OIL EQ UIPM ENT...............................550
OIL FIELD SERVICE ^ ................. 551
PICKUPS..... t ...................................... 601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES......... 602
TRAILERS............................................603
TRAVEL TRAILERS...................  604
TR U C K S................................. ' ........... 605
VANS 607

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

BOOKS................................................. 608
CHILD CAR E  610
C O SM ETICS....................................... 611
D IE T*  H EA LTH ..................................613
HOUSE CLEANING 614

JE W E L R Y . 616
LAUNDRY 620
SEW ING............................................... 625

TOO LATES
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY 900

‘Adoption .011
A TTEN TIO N

CLASSIFIED CUSTO M ER S 
IF Y O U  N EED  T O  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U a

I M F L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted 085

ABILENE S TA TE  SCHOOL 
HOMEM AKINQfHABILITATION AIDE 

$6.47-$6.a6A10UR (D OE)
6 Vacanciee

AbHene State School Community Sar- 
v ic a a  ia a a a k in g  H o m a m a k in g /  
Hebilitation Aides to provida training 
and suparviaion for individuals with 
mehtal rabudaConTh commuhily setGhg. 
High school graduata or Q ED  raquirad. 
Su (6) months of full time expenence m 
aasiating in therapeutic activities desirad 
but not raquirad. Soma axperianca in 
racreatkxiel activittas also helpful. Suc
cessful complation of a tharapeutic 
tschnicien training program may substi
tute for the six (6) months axperienca. 
Must havs currant Ta x a s  drivar'a  
koenss and meet facility alenderds for 
the operation of a State vehicle. M UST 
UVE IN TH E  BIG SPRING AREA.
Apply at: Texes Employmant Commis
sion, 310 Oiven St., Big Spring, Taxes 
79720. EOE/AAE

Help
L*i irrx Oi

Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

KU TO  B O O \  Technlcan ASE Certlled Must 
8ve own tools, experience In all phases ol 
jrepalr Multi-line dealership In Big Spring 

j267-7421, exl 26 Of 35_____________________
E q u i p m e n t  o p e r a t o r  needed c d l
jlcense required X 7 -6 0 0 6  _______________
1 BIO SPRING

EM P LO YM EN T 
A G E N C Y

Ruby Taronl*Owner
110 West Marcy 267-2S35

A C C O U N T IN G  C L E R K  All skills needed 
ExceNerX
S S C R S TA R Y -2  years previous e i^ ia n c e .  
Typing, oornputer background O P E N  
T e l l e r - Experienced. All previous skills 
needed OPEN.
S E C R E T A R Y - G ood lypisl Previous ac- 
cxMjrSing background O P EN

Equal OpporlunSy Employer

025

*  S T A T E D  M E E T I N G ,  B ig  Spring 
Lodge *1340, A F  & A M  1st and 3rd 
T h u rs d a y . 7 30 p m ,  2101 Lan 

caster. Chuck C o n d ra y , W M  , C a rl Con 
d ra y . Sec.

Business 0pp. 050------- B e m V P f iS H T R B D T i-------
$1,600 WMy., $8,700. Rqd. 12 Units. 

1-600-446-9699

U3CAL VENOiNQ ROUTE; 81200.00 a weak 
posantlai. MuM saM. 1-800-488-7632._________

Education 055
B C H 0 L A R 8 H I P  F U N D S  

By computer match. Six million dollera 
aveileble m unclaimed money. Do not 
have to be “A* student. For mformation 
and application, send $2.00 plus BASE 
to: T lw  BIHward Group. 250 Chapalhill 
Rd. Abilene, Tx. 79605.

ons
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

would Uke to announce the 
foUowtng Career opportunity svithln 

our Ceropsychlatric Program.

P ro g ra m  D ire c to rEducations] requirements:Degree In Bebavioril/ Hesitbeare Sciencea or. related field. Maater'a preferred.Experience: Minimum three years in clinical environment, administrative experience preferred. ReaponaibUilIca include; Clinical, refe in l & contract management.Send Resume to;
Coroerstone Health Management 
5080 Spectrum Dr. Suite 920-W 

Dallas, Tx . 75248 
Attention; Carol Ahlgren

B O O K K E E P E R . 15-16 hours a weak Ac- 
oourXIng experierKe and relerarv:es required
267-8239_____________________________ ______
C H U R C H  N U R S ER Y  A T T E N D A N T  Three 
hours, Surtday am. 2-3 children. Relerences 
arxl relanenoas a musi 267-8238.

C O M A N C H E TR A IL N U R SIN G  C E N TE R  Is 
accepting appHcams lor CN A's. H you give 
your pallenis lop quaUty care arxl extra TLC . 
we «Mm to talk to you. CaH 263-4041 or Fax 
teeume to 2ea-4Q67, or apply at 320S Perk
way, BKl^prlnQ. Tx E O E ,

C O M P T E R  O P E R A TO R ^ ' ‘
Earn up to $100 a day plus. Work with
out prsssure using your computer skills 
Cell 1-800-695-2180.

D E N N Y  S R E S TA U R A N T  Is now hiring lor 
experlerrced waN stall Apply at 1703 E 3rd 
No pTnns cals please A l shlls availabte
D ISP A TH ER S N EED ED  Norr-smoker. lamll- 
lar with Big Spring very hetplul Apply 700 
West 4th

DRIVERS 
Local & Nationwide

Dalivary ol luxury motor homas and 
vans. No axperienca naeded Valid 
Driver’ s License Needed Earn up to 
$30,000 yaar 1-800-510-0672.

, ESTA BLISH ED  OtL F C L D  construction com- 
pany Is rx>w lnlervlewtr>g lor beckhoe oparalor 
arxl gang pusTrer Drug lasting required Berv 
alNa aveileble Only experierxed rteed apply 
C a ll 263-7071 lo r Inlorm allon between 
7:30-6:00___________________________________

EXCLUSIVE G IFT and Jewelry store wants lo 
hire maturs mala, leirtale. sales person lor 
parl-llme emptoynterX on a permarvenl basis 
/^p(y In person al Iniarxl Port 213 Main______
G O O D  DRIVERS, rx>r>-snH)kars. rx> telony ar- 
reel Apply. 700 Weal 4th____________________
HIRING ALL P O S ITIO N S  Executive house 
keepers, housekeepers, cooks, arxl waSras- 
ses. (3ood starling wage Please apply al 
300 Tulane between 8 00-5:00 No pimne 
caSs please._________________________________
TH E  FOR SAN  ISO Is accepting applications 
lor Ilia following position High School Span
ish Teacher CorXect - George A While, P O  
Drawer A. Forsen, Tx 79733. 915-457-2223

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES FOR DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Salary $1059.00 to $1188.00 per month D.O.E.

A ll sh ifts  available 
Excellent State Benefits 

Contact

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL
Human Resources

P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, TX 79721-0231 
(915) 264-4256

EOC

•7/ni/n

60 School latierf
61 Brag 
62Lay9rs
66 Boob tube 

problem: abbr. 
66 Hew"

H E A R T  O F  T E X A S  M EM O R IAL H O S P ITA L
P.O. BOX 1150 

BRADY. TE X A S  76825 
015/597-2901

Director of hospital based Home Health Care Department needed. Must be an RN 
with Home Health experience desired, but not necessary. Also must be willing to 
relocate to Brady. Salary and benefits package negotiable.

Full time positions available for RNs. Clinical experience preferred, but not 
required. Salary commensurate with experience. Benefits package available. Must 
be willing to relocate to Brady.

Fladiology Technician needed with mammography experience preferred, but not 
required. Salary commensurate with experience.

If you are interested in any of these opportunities, please contact the personnel 
dept, at the Heart of Texas Memorial Hospital, P.O. Box 1150, Brady Tx., 76825 or 
call 915/5)97-2901.

LEG AL SEC R ETAR Y POSITION 
Salary cximmansurata with axpanenca 
Expanai p j j ^  ^  Word halptul.

P.O. Box 26o0, Big Spnng, Tx. 79721

•••LOSERS WANTED***
30lbs. 30 days, $30.00.

DISTRIBUTORS W ANTED.
Call Nancy. 267-4347.

NliE COORDINATOR
The Big Spring Herald hat an immedi- 
ata openina fur NiE (Neweoapar in Edu
cation) Coordinator, We are looking for 
an energetic, organized, sell motivated 
individual with a background in educa
tion, journalism and sales Excellent 
verbal and wntten communication skills 
required for this part-time position. The 
successful applicant should hold a lour 
year degree or the equivalent in work 
history and desire flexible working 
hours Responsibilities include planning 
and conducting classroom presenta
tions, teacher workshops, obtaining and 
processing school orders and public re
lations. Please send resume to: Posi
tion. P.O. Box 1431, Drawer 1274, Big 
SpHho. Texas. 79721 .EOE.

Q A NURSE C O N S U LTA N T

W EST/NORTHW EST TEX AS

Are you an e x p e rie n c e d  D O N  or 
Surveyor searching for new ways ks ubl- 
ize your expertise? If you're committed 
to excellence in long-term care, it's time 
to join one the nation's largest, quality 
LTC corporations

As a QA Nurse Consultant, you'll be re
sponsible for assuring our facilities 
throughout W est/Northwaj^fYexas 
Texas RN licensi'X^quirejb''

We will offer you

J
U
L

0
4

-  Excellent Salary
- Comprehensive Benefits
- Company Car'

Extensive travel is involved. It inter
ested. please forward a detailed resume 
to: _

QA Program Manager-Nursing
Service#

Beverly Enterpriaee 
1106 Cleyton Lane, Suite 3O0E 

Austin. Tx. 78723-1033

Equal Opportunity Employer

FIN f U R  waakands Compellv* pay. good 
working condiion* Cortad Mr* Rickard. VaF 
ley Fair Lodg* Call (915)728-2634___________
S EC R tTA R IA L POSITION Typing-corrxiolei 
akils 50-90wpm. 40 hours per week Setxj re 
sumes Box 550. Big Spring. Tx______________
S TA N TO N  IS ^ Is  now accepting applicalionB 
tor the posNIoli ol Food Service Dkeclor For 
Inlormallon or application pleas* call tha 
SISO oemral otllca al 915-756-2244_________
TA K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  lor management 
trainee position with stable, last growtog corrv 
pany Apply at 1611 S Gragg Health and 
rellrement *
TF€  COAHOM A ISO Is accepting appUcatlon 
lor Ihe lollowing position Band Director, 
Elementary Taacher and Jr High Principal 
To  apply please contact L D Monroe, Super
intendent. P .O  Box t t O,  Coahom a, Tx
79611 (915)894-4290 __________________
T R U C K  D R IV E R  - -  Experienced in 
moving drilling rigs Good driving record 
raquirad. D O T certified. Apply to Riley 
DnHing Co.. IION Main, Big Spring.

W A N TE D  E X P E R IE N C E D  truck drivers Must 
be 21 yrs old. have Te x a s  C O L  w/lanker, 
hazmal endorsiaperks, be able to pass D O T  
pTivsical 8  d ryo .yre e n  Caw t-SCXf-jSA-.loaS

AfTSfiriON BIQ SPRINQ

**• FtoSTAL X>B8 ***
Start $1f.41/hr. -f benefits.

For application & info,
CaN 1-(216)324-2259
tan) to lODtm 7 days.__________

Jobs W a n ta ^  090
CLEAN YAr 6s  an^ i lairs. haul trash, prun- 
Ing, trim trees, remove «um(ia. PaMIng, odd 
M e  Cal 2*7-8541.

BfeCURltV n N A k c ^  
W A N T E D  T H O U S A N D S  N E W  C U S  
TOM ER, LOANS $100-$3aS 
S E C U R IT Y  f i n a n c e , 804 G o lia d , 
2S7-4S91.

TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work lor tha 
tuntfiter, 6 Maraalad, pla*aa caN 263-7331 
w l 173, Monday-FrMay o r 283-3*30 altar 
SPJJA__________________________________
TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT, long or short 
larm. AocounMng, Word Perlecl. data anlry, 
lypMg, or reoapllon. ( ^  2*3-3424, ask lor 
MJ

9
3



P a g e  D 4. B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

F A R M E R S  C o l u m nM-  ̂ vS- ^ Garage Sale 380 Miscelianeous

Horses 230
HORSE s a l e

C ^ 'T a lp a , Taxas. Saturday, July 10th. 12

FM4AL D A YS O F
G O IN G  O U T  O F  B U S IN E S S  S A L E  

Ju ly  10, 9 :3 O «:3 0 p m  
M o n d a y-S a lu rd i^  

Qantlainan’a C o m a r, 223 Main

noon. (01S)365-«126, (915)365-3411, 
(915)473-3201.

Livestock For Sale 2705|\S. - -  ' ■
T  PEACOCK CH ICKS, blues, whites, black 

shoulcler ?67-2143•g".
...............■ —

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 

K  docks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
lelephones. We also repair 4 retlrrish all ol 
the above Call or bring to Flouse ot Anileks. 
4008 College. Snyder. Texas 915-57^4422 

 ̂ 0arrv6:30pm

CJy a b d  1

Appliances o q q  30ln ELECTRIC/GAS RANGE, almond May-
tAH WAAhAr/rirx/Ar omAll iinrinhl frAAVAr Amal

VACUUM C LEAN ER  S A L E
Elactrolux, Hoover, Paniso^'c, Delta

267-5021.
Queen, and Flainbow. Call us (pran ap-

-4222pointment 267-8905 or ^67-4222. Pet- 
tus Electric Company, 501 E. 2nd.

Miscellaneous

'•Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R oberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914 V^a do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC MINIA1UF1E DACHSHUND popples tor sale to good home Black/tan. cute, arxl play- lul 728-5719AKC TOY poodle puppies Cream -colored males $100 263-3877FO R SALE TO A G O O D  HOME: Registered German Shepherd. 10 months old $100.00. 263-6603 leave message

FREE TO  GO OD  HOME

-Female, mixed breed dog. Excellent 
■ With children. Call 263-7331 , ext. 171, 

M onday-Friday from 8-5pm ., or call 
263-7646 after 6pm.G R O O M IN G  AND B O A R D IN G . Indoor and out 28 Years Experience 263-2409. 2112 W 3rdQUALITY APBT puppies Only lour females letl Dame- triple registered. Sire- ADBA registered $100 non-relundable deposit $250 price Serious Inquires only. 263-5023

PUBLIC AUCTION
S A L E  T IM E  10 A.M . S A TU R D A Y  J U L Y  10, 1993

M Y R IA D  G IFT & A C C E S S O R IE S
C O R N E R  O F  7 TH  & D O A K  O  D O N N E L L , T E X A S
Directions: O 'Donnell is located approx. 40 miles South of Lubbock on Hwy. 
87.Com pists Inventory of Myriad's (known tor their unique handcrahed Items Including the Large Elephant W/22K everglare & their ever popular Southwest Collecllon).PARTIAL LISTING3 Blue Diamond Kilns Model #2541, 1 Duncan Kiln MorJel K, Eleclrlc Sllp-O-Mallc Pump & F’ouring Tatile, Ai>f>rox 250 Molds, 6 Caloleria Tables (8 ft & 6 ft), Canon Copier PC-65, 4 Drawer File Cabinet. 2 Drawer Desk. 4 Rolling Desk Ctiairs, Bunn Collee Machine. Sm. G .E . Refrigerator. Wood & Melal Shelving. Lois ol Orton Cones. Bars. Slilts, Shell Holders, Triangle, Hall Square & Circle Stielves, ly  Roll Ol Bubble Wrap, Ig  Lot ol Packing Boxes. 16 Boxes ol Slip, C a se  ol Packing Tape. 2 Tape Dispensers. Plastic Wrap. Brushes, Sponges, Approx 250 pcs ol Finistiod Hems. Ajiprox 150 pcs ol Bisque. Over 100 pcs. ol Greenware. A(>()rox 45 Gallons ol Textured Glare. 7 Gal Dippxig Glaze. Lots ol Liquid Blight Gold. Various Paints. Stains, Glazes. A F Ic , Folding Chairs, Nice Melal Cabinet, Various Ollice Suprilios Plus Lois of Related type Hems For More Information Please Call 1-915-728- 8?92

A U C TIO N E E R : G R A D Y  W. M ORRIS TXS-6785

.SLatcu idc Cla.s.sincd 311 'I'cxa.s newspapers for $250. Call Uiis newspaper fur details.,\VK ltt'> ’ .N'O'I'KS scoured by real csialc. Have you sold (xoiictty and Finamcd the sale lor Ore iHiyii? I inn your nulc iiilo cash 1 KOI) V09-12(XJ.I)K I\ F K S , K i t .M , IN C  Dallas and llousion terminals adding cquipt. and hiring O'l'R diiv cis/tcanis with recent exp. U> run 4S stales and Canada 1 SIX) 925 .55.56.M .A R O l,I)IV F ..S T R l’C K IN G  hiring drivers Free driver training. Students welcome. I-,xu'l tent tienctiu, excellent equipment, excellciU training, excellent opportunity. Come grow ■with us: l -8(XF8t2-0853.T H K  R E S T T F.A M  pay on the road Covenant I ransport Oiir lop team earned ovci $85,(XX) 00 last year. - starting at $.27 - $.29 per mile • plus Iwnuscs lo $ 38 per mile • (laid health and life insurance • motel layover pay • loadingAin- loading pay • dcadhcad/vacation pay * spouse rider program * solos welcome • truck driving school graduates welcome. 1-800 441 4394/ 915 852-3357.

sale clearinghouse. Call Resort Sales Inlcma- lioiial 1 800 423 5967 (24 hours).SK I K IN t; A C tJR K .S S IV K  P E O I’ I.K  for tn-lertse outside swinc production. Desire career i rienlesl, responsible people with some livestock experience Allenlion: Debra, 869 Callaway Road, Kayle, G A  30660.M il IT A R i R E T IR F .E -C H A M P U Ssu p p Ic- mrmt will pay the 25% allowed, plus 100% of all excess diarges. liir brochure call 1-800-
627 2824 CXI. 259.A U .S U N  & W O L F F  T A N N IN G  beds. New commercial - home units from $199. Ijim ps, lotions, accessories Monthly payments low as $18 Call today. F-rce new color catalog 1-800- 462-9197.!!K Y O U R  O W N  boss. lU m  possible $2,500 [lart lime - $8,0(X) fulltime per month processing insurance claims for physicians, dentists - health care providris. Software purchase - $7,995 required plus computer, 1-800 722- 
SAMS.D R IV E R S : N K W  T E A M S  with six years exp. start $ 32 per mile, excellent traffic lanes, less than 11% east coast freight, liberal  ̂ gel home policy, excellent benerns. New conven lional equipment aniving daily. Hiring teams &  solo drivers. Call 1 800-729-9770.D R IV  ER /O TR  - R E E F E R  operation running midwest A  upper east coast, 2 yr. verifiable O T R  exp/saiiifactory reference required. Call M  F , 9 5 K & n Transportation 1-800-851 8651.D R IV K R S : E X P E R IE N C E D  O T R  flatbed Benefits, arsigned new conventional equip menl, sign on bonus, flexible time off and more. Run 48 sutes. Call immediately. Road- runner Trucking 1-8(X)-876-7784.L O C A L  V E N D IN G  R O U T E : $I ,200a week potential. Must aell 1-8(X>-653-VKND.1.A N D  L IQ U ID A T IO N  S A L E : L o u  and hom eiitcf across Texas. AH for sale by owners. Buyers and sellers call now for free informa- lion. 1-8(X)>364 6612. American Land Liquidators.Q U I C K  C A S H ! T O P  pfice for your owner financed contract of sale, mortgage or deed of trust. Any stale. Call Ken at 1-800-874-2389.G E R M A N  B O Y  17, anxiously awaiting host family. Enjoys sports, reading. OUier Scandinavian,European high school suidenu arriving August Call Eleanor, 817-467-4619or 1-800- S IB L IN G .

F R E E  486 tX ) M P U T E R . Nationwide medical, dental elcdronic claim transmission company TKeds individuals lo run computer part- time in booming business. No experience necessary. If you buy softwares and training materials ($5,995), we'll give you free 486 computer. V IS A , M C , A M E X  cards accepted. Call 1 800 467-1010.B U I L D  Y O U  O W N  hom e now ! No downpayment on Milea materials, below market construction finarKing. Call Miles Homes today 1 800343-2884 exL 1.T ip F O  OF' E't .EA dips &  sprays? Trv Happy Jack Streak crl One streak down the back,stomach and around the neck. Lasu 14 days. Available O -T -C . At farm A  feed stores.
$6S/ACRE, 640 ACRES. Brewster County, 
near Sanderson. Joitu hugeranch, heavy brush, 
scenic canyons. Trophy mule deer, quail, jav- 
eliru, dove. Some fiiumcing available. 210- 792-4432.

RUSSIAN B O Y  17, likes body building, pho
tography, listening lo music. Arriving in Au
gust N e ^  host family. For more information 
call Eleanor,817-467-4619or 1 ̂ O a S IB U N G .

F R IE N D L Y  H O M E  P A R TIE S  now has 
openings for dcmonsirilors. No cash invest- 
menL Part time hours with full lime pay. Two 
catalogs,over 700 items.Call 1-8(X)-48^4875.

77 Y E A R  O L D  custom lubricant company 
interested in area sales rept. Paid field training. 
Contact Primrose Oil, P.O. Box 29665, Dallas, 
T X  75229,214-241-1100.

G O T  A C A M P G R O U N D  membership or 
timeshare? W ell lake ill America’s Largest re-'

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  lifel Our free color bro
chure explains how thousands of people ire 
finding financial freedom and security. No 
experiencerequired. (2all lodqr. 1-8(X)-998^4)881.

R A P ID  W E IG H T  LO S S : Lose pounds/ 
inches, safely and quickly *Specializing in 
difficult cases *In creases metabolism * stops 
hunger. Guaranteed fast resululitt Ckll now 
and get 20% off. United Phannaceuticals 1- 
800-733-3288 (COD’S accepted).

C A R R Y IN G  A M O R TG A G E ?  ’T o p  dollar" 
paid for qual ified mortgages. We will cash )  ou 
out of your single family residential mortgage. 
For information call 1-600-736-7310.

P R O T E C T  Y O U R S E L F ! N O N -P R O F IT  
educator erposes "Business Opportunity" 
scams. H m  tested actual offers; provides de
railed profit/loas information. Before ) « u  risk 
any money, listen: 713-866-6290 anytime.

A D O P TIO N : H APPY F A M IL Y  orientated 
couple deiires to welcome your new bom into 
our loving stable home. Call Lisa & Joe at 1- 
800-458-6711. Legal, confidential. Allowed 
expenses paid. Jl's  UUgai lo be paid fo r any
thing btyond tegallmedical expenses. ,

Big Spring ,

H erald

POOL8-POOLS-POOL8- 2 OtsoontlntMd. 1 
Rapo. AH modala on aala starting from 
8805.00. 568-1880.
RAM SOFT WATER oond8ionar and RA) unit 
lor aala. 8600 or O .B .0 .264-7442.

□ b a c k  y a r d  s a l e . 708 Tulana. Saturday 
8OO-4:00, Sunday 0:00-3:00. Kstby vacuum 

r. 2

RAMSOFT WATER oondRIonar Mtd RA> urdl 
tor aala. 8800 or O .B .0 .284-7442.

and shampooar, 2 alsciric Ad|uallmatlc twin 
alza bads, 2 naw wall huggara - madhim but- 
la rc u p  c o lo r , p r a t ly  c lo lh a s , and 
mlsoelanaous.

□  SATURD AY A SUN DAY, 0am till 6pm. 
1014 Cypraaa. Cam par lor ‘A orV. ton 
pickup, typawrNars, allda pro|aclora, 6 mm 
pro|ector, clothaa- $1.00 par grocary aack, 
lots ol mlacelaneous.

YARD SALT . 1600 Main St. Frtday-Sunday 
t0:00am-7. Fumlura, |a««aky, diahet, dolhaa, 
and much more

F(3R SALE Ping I 2 goll dubs. Cal 263-3031 
alter 5PM

^  Insect &  T erim le ^
2008 Birdwall

SALE. 2006 Johnson Friday, Satur
day, Monday Van, pickup, campar Irahar, H- 
vkigroom lumHure, tots misoelanMus, knivas.

Household Goods 390

lag washer/dryer, small uprighi traazar, smal 
dropleal table. 2 chalFs. Duka's Furniture

395POOL S- Above ground- We have a good selection ol 18 -24' round pools. 12x24- 
15x30 oval pools. 563-1660.

WARGAMES FOR Sale. Simulation & Role- 
playing, Sci-FI, Fantasy, Hislortcal. D&O Mod
ules. Cal 263-3635.

WEDDINGS!
40‘& 20' STEEL Sea Containers, water light 
& vermit proof Sealed doors Ideal lor farm 
and ranch storage ol all types. 653-4400 or 
469-3642 nighi
F O R .S A LE- King size Somma lloalallon 
waleibed For inlormalion, 263-8200.
FOR SALE; One upright lighted glass rosew- 

'ood showcase. One 4 loot lighted counter 
showcase, and one cash register aland. Con
tact Joy' Hallmark Shop, 19(X) Gregg St.

FURNITURE STRIPPED and retinished. tree 
eslimate, pickup and dellvary, whitewash, lac
quers. stains. slencHIng 267-2137.

HOW TO  perserve old and britlle newsptqier 
clippings lo last 100 years Inexpensive and 
etlective. Home business opportunity. Full In- 
slructlons Only, $4 00 Send lo: Preserve 900, 
Box 632. Bonhiun. Texas, 75418.

LONGORIA’S BAIL BONO
Danny Johnson, Agent. Big Spring, 
263-1034, mobile 1-915-270-8833. Eva 
L e a  1 4 1 0  S.  1st  L a m e s a ,  
(806)872-5384 call collect.NAILS BY DIANE, would like lo announce Vemell Early to our stall July 6lh thru 13th, Nail Special $30 Call lor an appolnlmenl to
day! 264-0210

S p e c ia l O f T h e  
W e ek

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat 
B u lo v a  W a tch e s

ALL MOVIES

Jist ^1»®
IncitKH ng N t w  fto lM 8 8 8 l! 

NoDapoMtOft VCR RtntaM

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770
Satellite 430
COM PLETE SA TELLITE  System. UHF re
mote. 7-1/2 dish $1,750. Installed 264-7233

SPAS 431
JULY 4TH SALE- All spas In slock. Reduced 
20% lo 30%. 563-1860
SPA-LAQUNA 400- 7 person, cover, lull war
ranty, delivery, terms. Save $1442.00 
563-1860.
SPAS- We have over 50 spaa In stock. All 
spas D R A S TICA LLY R E D U C E D  lo make 
room lor new ahipmenl. 563-1660.______ »
SPECIAL SALE on selection ol lactory-sec- 
orxfs apes. Big Savings! 563-1860.

Sporting Goods 435
G O LF CLUBS FOR SALE 

1993 Power-Bilt Grand Slam set of ir
ons, 3 thru pitching wedge, men’s right 
hand. New price $300, now only $200! 
Can Pat or Verna 263-5145.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE, JACKS, Install $32 50 Busi
ness arxt Residential sales and services J. 
Dean Commurticallons. 267-5478

Want To  Buy 503

WE BUY good relrtgaralors and gas stoves 
No Junk! 267-6421.

E S T A T E

Acreage for Sale 504

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1988 which makes 
it illegal to advertise ’any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
discrimination."

This newspaper will not Knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis

S u n d a y , J u l y  4 , 1 9 9 3

395 Business Buildings 520

TOOLS, APPLIANCES, lawnmowrtra, 16 HP 
•Ir ooTTpraasor, 25 Ion winch, tool boxes, new 
3‘X 6' bronze wkKlows, 12' pallo door, 1981 
Chevroiel 1 ton truck, Sunday only. 2 blocks 
east of North BIrdwell on Loop Road. 
263-7041.
BEST PRICES on air conditioners within 100 
miles. Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4lh. 
263-1469.

Cakes, silk flowers, other weddirrg services. 
Plan early lo secure your dale. Billye 
Grisham, 267-6191.

INDIAN ARROW HEADS 
Wanted collectors. Pay top prices for 
large or small collection. Call collect: 
210-681-1870.

FOR SALE: S acres Tubbs addition. Call 
267-8150.
ONE COMPLETE ACRE tor lease w«h mobile 
horrw hookup. CaM 267-8905 or 267-4222 or 
see At>e<l Peltus al Paltus Eleclrlc

Buildings For Sale 505

JULY 4TH SALE- A8 buNdtogs In stock. Re- 
ducad 20% to 30%. 563-1860.

1RENTACS Unfurnished Apts. ^ 2

14x32 8hop/Qarage. Save 85%. Delivery. 
terms avalabto. 563-1880. _____ Business Buildings 520
BEAUTY AND TANNING salon tor atoa to Big
Spring araa. CM 573-2776.

2 6 ^ 5 ^

Business Property 508
COUNTRY STORE FOR LEASfe. I  
Refinwy. 264-6124.

i-20Eaa of

FOR SALE: Home^uatoeae tocaMon. Localsd 
at 1305 S. Gragg, (acroaa tha alrael from 
Newsom's). Formerly Ineuranqe office and 
bookstore. $34,000.00. Leave massage, 
2632880, Sandy. / A
VACANT BUILDING for rent or h 
tocnlHn. 907 E. 4lh SI. For more 
caR 263-6319.

iiIua.\Qood
Mi^phallon

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

t ACRE lancad land with oltlca buHdtng. 
$150.00 per month ptus dapoeil. QaleavNle
Road. Cafi 263-5000.
2500 8Q. FT. batoftog wBh ona acra lancad 
kmd. Snydar HMtway. $250 month, $100 da- 
poa«. Call 263-S$M.
FOR R EN T: Counliy store or baR alora on r 
S ynder highw ay with walk In c o o la r . '
$T50.00/m onth,'$100.00/daposil. Call 
263-6000.
BUILOINQ 8  LOT FOR LEASE 610 E. 4lh. 
$150Anonto, $10(VdapotoI. 263-5000.

O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  ya rd  on ona a cra . 
OOAlepoaN.$260.00mK>nlh $100 .1 

Highway. 263-SOOO.

”  M  m
LO V E LY  N EIQ H B O R H O Q D  

CO M P LEX
Carporta • Sw im ining Poo) 

Moat utyitioo paid 
Fum iahad o r U n furn ished 

D iscount to Senior Citizens.
1-2 Bdra D 1 or 2 Baths 

24 Hour on promisoo Manager 
K E N TW O O D  

A P A R TM EN TS  , 
1004 E A S T  2STH  

267-5444 263-5000

On Snydar 1

1512 SCURRY. Ntoa l i m  profasatonal auMa. 
New catpel-and palnl. Phone system, coltee

REDUCE!! Four lots. Garden ol Queacimlly, 
Trinity Memorial. (817)606-2700, laave 
message. ________________________

private restooom. 203-2316.

FIEDUCEII Four lots. Garden of Quesdmlly, 
Trinity Memorial. (817)606-2700, leave 
message.________________________  ■

Furnished Apts. 521

TRINITY MEMORIAL C E M ETER Y  lot 525 
Garden Olivet lor sale by owner. Call 
267-7816.

$00. Mova In Plus Depoall. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Etociric, watar paid. HUD accapled. 
Some fumiihed. Umked otter, 263-7811.

Houses for Sale 513

O NE-TW O bedroom apertmerds. houses, or 
mobile home. Mature aduHa only, no peta 
263-6044-263-2341.

$127.65 PER MONTH buys a new 1004 two 
bedroom mobile home. 10% down, 180 
months, 9.75% APR. Homes ol Amerlca- 
Odessa (915)363-0881 or (800)725-0881.

ONE BEDROOM , washer and dryer furn
ished. No bills payed. 109 E. 16th. Call
263-7456.

B E A U TIF U L  G A R D E N
c o u r t y a r d

SirinMning Pod • Piivala Patios • 
CirportB. Built • in Appliancos • 

|Mostutilitioapaid. Ssnior Citizana 
Disc. 2CN''- on profflisos Managar 

1 * 2  Bedrooms i 
Furnidiod or unfurnlsh'od

P A R K  H ILL  T E R R A C E  
A P A R TM E N TS  

800 Ma.'cy Drivo 
25341555 263-5000

ONE LEFTI $500 down on a 1092 18x80 
hotoe 11.25% APR 180 months, $28,500. 
Homes of America-Odessa. (015)3^-0081 or 
(800)725-0881.

ONE BEDROOM fumlahed ^wrtmenl. AduKs 
pralarred. No bills paid. No pets. $125.00, 
pkia S50.00 dapoak. 605 E. 13th. 267-1801.

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. Needs major repairs 
before habRallon. Owner fiance. $6,500. Look 
before calling. 1015 E. 20th. 267-7449.

SANDRA (3ALE Apartmanfs. Ntoa, d e « i  1. 2. 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfumishad. 
Tha prica la still the bast In town. Call 
2630906.

Unfurnished Hquses 533
3 BEDROOM . For more Information call 
2637769 or 263-2382.

3BEDROOM. steel stdtog. patio. giUL garaee.
B3-30f

FURNiSHED AH
bMIs paid. S R E N T E U  person. No pete.
267-7652.

3 BEDROOM , den, garage/ shop/ storage 
n>aoa. Relrigaraled ak. AppUarx^s. Ffedecor- 
eted. No pets. $306. 267-M70.
MUST SELL 3 bedroom. 2 bath, doublewkte

comer-lol. $15,000 new loan. 263-3001-alter 
6 00pm, or 267-5249 600 Steakley

B U ILD  A  C U S TO M  H O M E 
$43.50 per square ft 
T R O Y  H U N T  H O M ES

1 -699-0708 
1-553-1391

TW tN TOW gM S
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
youraelf. Como see the boat valua in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

CwSemm AIa  Hfliain /’̂ aamlllaj kmlvAc u t TBIw . isvW Tf. M r w t t t y , i v m v  .ppoiy
marts. Coahoma schools. 267-5416.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, dishwasher, carport, 
new carpet. 2600 Albrook. $300.00 a month
a^^int^m anlB only. 1-800-543-2141 or

4503.
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath trailer. $225 month. 3 
mies south 87, Forsan dtatrld. Cal 267-5462.

Real Estate Services 
“Specialized”

- Buying or Soiling -

Furnished Houses 522
NICELY FURNISHED, carpeted and draped. 
2 bedroom house. Prefer aduRa. No Pels. In- 
quka at 802 Andres. ‘

A v a i l a b l e  JU LY  8. Three bedroom, one 
bath, rafrlgaralad air. 1104 Mulberry. $275 
month plut security deposit. 2633689.

REAL E S TA TE

264-6424

Office Space 525

CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP —  two and Ihrae 
badroom homse lor rant. CaM Qlsnda 
2630746. HUD aocepfed.

000 eq.n., 4 rooms, carpet, canfral heat and 
air, ampla parking, 307 <Unlon. Chuck 
Ctwans, 2634479.

MOBILE HOME. Thrae bedroom, two bath, 
complataly furnished, wNh washer/dryer. Well 

I water furnished. No pels. $75. deposR, $250 
month. CeR 267-2889.

Unfurnished Apts. 532 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1210 Wood SI. $225 
per month, $125 dapoeR. Must have eatlsfaf:-

BY OWNhR. Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, re- 
Irlgeraled air Below $27,000. 2302 Morrison. 
267-1487.

U .  BEDROOMS: From $200-$265.00, toove/ 
ref. fumlahed. No Pels CaH 267-6581.

lory crsdR, job, and ralarsncas. Agent. Call 
9111 at 263-8358. or Lila at 267-8266 or

FOUR f  bedroom, t  fumtshsd, 2  unfumfshed. 
One bedroom parilaHy furnished. Fo r Salo 
or Rent. No pets. References required. 
267-3104.

FIRST I ST REALTY
7 1 0 E . 4T H  2 6 3 -1 2 2 3

15505"AiiL"Biq :gr
$338 - 4  B edroo m  l = J

Bll 
267-6667.

$396 - 2 Bedroom  
$478 - 3 Bedroom

RahgatiM /Hr, Lamdrotnal, Aqacanl to Maq) EtoiwnUry

P A R K  V I L L A G E
1905 Wasson. 267-6421/M-F, 9-5

4 '

ONE BEDROOM , stove and relrigeralor 
OofHlIootoKin $150 a  manlh. DapoeR and rs- 
torencea required. 267-1857.
R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b e d ro o m , 2 bath, 
$300.00/mo., 4 bedroom VA bath, $220/mo., 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining room, $240/mo. 2 
badroom, norlhside, $150.00/mo. Call 
264-0510.

1117 BARNES-Ckao 2 bedroom, IbalLcpl. ad 
tionge. Mid Teat.
COLLEGE PARK - 3/2/1 BricL clcai, coL H/A 
(uper locaiioa, muti tec lliit ooe lo believe. Mid 
SSO’i.
SILVER HEELS - 7 qget with water welk, 
beautiful building rile Owner anxrauc. Makcoffe. 
SI8.500.
COMMERCUL BUILDING -on Gicgg SlieeL 
uobdievabie price of only S34,S(X)..
SUBURBAN - 3 Bdr.,2BalhooalnK)inwoacret. 
Choree location, pocnble owner rioana. JSO’t. 
EACT 23RD • 3 Bedroom. 2 bath, bricL den, H/A, 
dote to teiktob, owner ready to deal )40’i.

Don Yates..............
Tito Arcncibia.......

S I★ s i r a i u r E w m m r i
All Bills Paid - ___

100% section 8 assisted
' Rent based on Income
.Northcrest Village

1002 N. Main 267-5191

1.2.&3 BEDFKIOMS. wHh applances $225 lo 
$350. $150 deposR plus July rent required 
LAM Properttee. 267-3646.________  _____
TW O BEDROOM, one bath, 1503 Johnson. 
2637536, 267-3841, 270-3666.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 1206 Johnson. 
2637536, 267-3841, 270-3666.
TWO OR Thraa badroom house lor rent. Call 
264-7125 or conw by 104 Lockhart.

....... 263-2373

......267-7847

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
M O BILE HO M E

New A used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wida 
and double wide. Free delivery and sal- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

NEW 1994 THREE bedroom, two bath mobie 
home lor only $150.25 per morkh. 10% down, 
240 months, 9 75%AF>R Flomes ol Amerlca- 
Odessa (915)363-0681 or (800)725-0881.

e — — — lieaEBe

Jack Shaffer 
A P P R A ISA LS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 BirdvYell
Office —  263-8251 

M LS  Hom e —  267-5149 R

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona'
Apartment Homes

538 W e s to v e r  
263-1252

Boats 537
VIP INBOARD/ Outboard. 140 h.p., 18' with 
tandem traler. CaR 267-6405.

Cars for Sale 539
1966 MUSTANG, 289 rough. Best olfer. Call 
287-7678.
1076 CAMERO, aulomollve, V-8, runs good, 
body In good condHIon $1,800. 264-0104.

1992 Plymouth Acclaim  - One owner 
•corM>my c*r w/36,000 mMes. UN cruise, elt
beg, werrenty..................   t7,ttS
1M1 Metro 4 Door Hetchtwefc - Auto, etr. orw
owner wNh 44.000 milM........... .............M.OtS
IM S  Honda Accord LX - 4 door, euto, elr,
rune perfect. 72.000 mtlee.................... S4.4H
1M1 Cedllinc Seden OeVHIe - Chercoel with 
red leethefa ell options including turbine
wheels. 30,000 miles. A beauty.......... .114.500
1M4 FORD AEROOTAR - 7 peseengers, eN 
electdc, rune end tooes •rceHtm.......... .48,446

H o w e l l  A u t o  S a l e s
605 W. 4th 263-0747

NEWLY REMODELED. 3 bedroom. 1 balh. w/ 
carport, central heat and air, nice big yard. 
263-3161 after 6:00 $31,500.

10x16 BUILDINGS. Overstocked! Priced to 
seH! Terms and delvery avaiable 5631860.

R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b a d ro o m , 2 bath. 
$300.00/mo , 4 bedroom 1'A bath, $220Ano., 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining room, $240/tno. 2 
bedroom, northelde, SISO.OO/mo. Call 

> 10.

V K ^ Y  S T R E E T . 3 -2 -2 . $58,000. Call 
(911)267-1221. ________________

Lfts For Sale 515
LOT S 3,4 & 5 on Dawson Drive, South Ha
ven Addition lor salo. 263-7982.

Manufactured Hsg. 516
b e f o r e  YOU buy your new or pre-owned 
home caN Nationwide, 1-800-456-8944 Orer 
17 HUD loreclosuree. Large stock ot new 
doubtawlde arxl single wtdee._______________
$900 DOWN 1093 New 16x80 mobRe home.
Includes all appliances arxl delivery arxl eat. 
11.50 A P R. 24C240 months, $203 per month. 
CaH 915-520-5850. _____

Mobile Homes 517
MUST SELL! 16x80, 3 bmJroom, 2 balh. Aa- 
sume loan. $1,500 down. Forsan Dlalrlcl. 
267-5044.
VERY NICE two bedroom, two bath mobis 
homa lor rent. $315 month, (topoaR raquirad. 
263-7478.

Resort Property 519

B EISrr^R EEl
1 &  2 Bedroom

Apartments
&

Townhomes
L n xn ry  Features:

Firaptaoaa
V Micro w w a  '

Covamd Parking 
Waahar/Dryar Connacliona 

CalRngFana 
Hot Tub

Pooi&OubHouaa

McDougsl Prc^nles

tSt1 Courtney Place
( 915) 267-1621

1976 C O R V E T T E  S T IN G R A Y  C la stic  
Leather Inlertor, all power, good condtilon 
Before 2:30p.m. 264-6309, 4108 Dixon.
1978 MERCEDES 300-D. Aulomallc. ak. sec
ond owner since new. Very nice. $4,950. 
2e7-S233home, 2630068-buslneae.
1984 MAZDA QMC tour door Must ssM, 
$1,800.00 2638066.
1067 T-BIRO TURBO Coupe, maroon, power 
eveiytolng. 62K. $4,500. 267-1774.
1069 BARRETTA Q T. V-6 aulomallc. AM-Fm 
caaaelte, 73,000 mHas. loaded, $6,800. CaR 
2636715 aflar 5KN).
'66 OLDS DYNAMIC 88. New pakR. good In- 
larior, liras and body. Motor naeds work. 
267-4654.
01 DODGE SHADOW 2 door hatchback, low 
mRaaga, bkia with a/c, 4 cylinder, excellent 
tor shideni or ooRege bound. CeR efier 5KX), 
304-4401.

engtoe,
nniitoli

ixy S
new muffler, new ckiicn. $800.00 ne- 
015-264-8200.

For Sato- 1087 CH EVRO LET SUBURBAN. 
Sfarorafl convarslon wRh Taakwood Inlarior, 
dual ak oorxMonars, lowing Ml, luggage rack. 
New patol, Ibea, brakes, shocks, ak oondRIoiv 
kig, haall^ and oooHng syslama. 300-4448

MAZDA RX7. ExcaRanl oondRIon Blua 1066 
modal 2*2.  Rotary angkM, low mileage, 5 
apaad alandard, naw llraa. Ona ownar. 
$6,260.00. 267-7366 or 2630206.___________
P R O TEC T YOUR INVESTM ENT have your 
cm Sited by Tekas Ttol mid Trim. 264-0310.

LAKE COLORADO C ITY - Waal alda. 3 bad
room. 2 bath, Ikeplaoa, covared dack, garaga, 

. 726-6610.wafer accass.

Scurry ~  VA AREA M A N A G E M E N T BROKElT - ,̂263:2591
Dorothy Jones........................ . ..M7-I384 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, O R l

7 5 %  V A  Rapo’a No D ow n Paym ent -  Cloaing C o kI O n ly  7 J %

V A  A e quiro d  Property. 1419 W O O D -2 B R , 1 Bath, now earpat $  vin yl, 
now  roof, attachod garaga, PM *49-40-6-070070S-$17,000 farm . S n -2 . 
LB P , 20 y r. Max. C .O .B . Data 7 -$ -9 3 ,2 PM.______________ __

$1000 ^ w n  will gat you into Ihia F H A  221D2 largo 3 BR , 2 bath, eonSal 
H/A, adtha fum itura, nica earpat j

W hy Rent An Apartm ent When You 
Can Lea$e A Brick Home For Less??.

Brick Homs* with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports, pa toM oiLcen tra l heat/air.

\

„  r -A •

Sunday, Ju

Cart for 9

‘02 PtyriM 
*91 Day

'86 Tiana 
*88 0111
*88 810 

*87 Fold O l  
*87790 Q M C ) 

*86 B io n a  
Saydar Ihvy

Pfekupt
*971 Q M C L O W I 
tor, kanomtaaton. 
Only aarloua k 
267-3436.
1960 FORD CO 
tongiNdabad, 6 
Rabbit 4-door, 
267-6604.
1863 CHEVROU 
High mRaaga, rw 
tor. 3944076.
1006 NISSAN P 
highway mllaa. 
644-5311, momln
1006 FORD XLT 
8H. 2 dwrih IkKP 
267-6076.

1060 FORD F-1S 
laal claan. $6460
1001 QMC JIMM 
maUc, ak, crulaa 
2637646.
1090 NISSAN P 
ownar. Lika nai 
Phona numbar 2C
'66 NISSAN PIO 
CaR 644-3761.4 
ORar.
FOR SALE: 100 
Sepaad. $16,000
1060 FORD BRC 
marulatod. Cal 2
Ooni bum up, a 
Rntod by Taxaa T

Travel Tri
VAEUE/QUAEir 
pam, 6lh whaalB, 
Jayoo daalar. (2 
Chadbourna, 8 
(015)6634004.

1993 - 27 J-! 
Max Slide,

* 1903-2S'K 
RewBath, 

R 1993-30 X/ 
Max aide 
w/FRier^M

Case
Sa

1800 '



1993

532

d
IS.

J
EN

stios - ‘ 
ness • 
:itixsns 
lanagsr, 
»
isd
ACE
5

533
latibn call

ip/ storage 
I. Redecor-

kMjbleiMide.
over-pay-6. ^

•r, carport,
0  a month. 
3-2141 or

S month. 3
1 267-5462
Iroom, one 
>erry. $275 
>69.

> and three 
It Qtenda

, two bath, 
'dryer. Well 
posit. $250

i>d St. $225 
^e satMab- 
Hgent. Qall 
7-8260 or

Irlgerator. 
Qsit and re-

1 ,  2 bath, 
, $220/mo ., 
$240/mo. 2 
i/mo. Call

es $225 to It required

3 Johnson

16 Johnson.

>r rent. Can

^O U

w ? ?

537
!>., 18' with 

I otter. Call

runs good. 
1-0104.

•  own«r irutse. 9ir
....S7,tt5
o, air. or>« 

M.M5 auto, ak, 
M.4H trcoal with 

9 tufbina 
.. S15.500 m^ara. aM

ts.m

ALES
3-0747

f Classic. 
I condition 
teon.______
He. air. sec- 
« .  $4,950. 
a_________
Must sell.

noon, power

itic, AM-Fm 
>6.800. CaH

nt. good kv 
leds work.

Bhback, low 
r, excellenl 
I altef SKX),

00. Rebuilt 
(800.00 na-

JBURBAN. 
K>d Interior, 
ggage rack, 
ik oondMorv 
I 399-4448

I. Blue 1966
mileage, 5 

>ne owner.

r have your 
204-0319.

Sunday. July 4,1993
a

Cart for Salt
WESTEXAUTO

PARTS
SsNaLids 

Modal Quaranlaad

y
B ig S pring Herald, Page D5

539 Vant 607
$7 FORD PREMIERE EDITION VAN, extra 
dean and wal taken oara ol, two-tone blue, 
3S1 H.O.. TV. loaded. CaN alter S:00,

W ^M E N , M EN

T;oo Lata
o Ctatalfy 900

■V'

CmAPietajpa 
*92 Plymouti Dualar.|6,e80

*B1 Daytona........$4,780
‘88 Tiana Am QTA...I6.660

*88 Grand Pik. $4,360 i
'88 810 Ptoidjp....$3,000

*87 Ford Club Wagon X Lm 9 6 0  
’87790 QMC Suburban 4X4$..$7.800

■Se Bronoo II XLT........ $3,880
SnydarH«»y 283-8000

V-<K. CHILDREN
aiiiSâ ^̂ Mwi^̂ wad I III III liiiiwii >11

.'■sr

TWO 4 bedroom houses lor rant. Orte In 
oouittry-Ceahonia sditools, 4 stall garage. 
One In Kn»n-2 car caipoit. Taka Your Pkx -  
rn Hva In the ollwrt Call Canoll Brown 
$89-4709.

CMId C art 610
OPENMQ8 FOR DAY CARE 8 laaarvallonB 
lor eummar day oars lor your cNId aga 2-13 
In my homa. nalaranoaa avalable. For mors 

8 2844)313.

Plckupt- 601
4973 CU4C LOWER ouatom pickup Naw mo
tor. kanamMon. axtMHMl. tkaa. $2,500 fkm. 
Only aerlbua Inquirea. Call altar 5.00 
2B7-34M.
1980 FORD COUIER. $1,300. 1072 Ford 
longwkta bad. 8 eylndar, 31,250. 1077 VW 
Rabbit 4-door, $750. Terms available. 
287-8604.
1083 CHEVROLET 9«y$ndor M ton pickiip.

s. ruiw g o ^  $1,800 or beat ol-mHaaga.
94-Wfi).

1886 NI8SAN PICKUP. 75,000 mNaa - all 
highway mllss. ExcallanI condition. Call 
644-5311, mominga.
1988 FORD XLT LARIAT. 1870 Ca|un FMi A 
SM, 2 depth lindera. 2 Wa wals. $4,300. Cal 
287-3078.

1968 FORD F-150 pickup. V-0, automatic. Nr, 
laN dean. |8,4S0. 906 W.4»i. 263-7648.
1001 QMC JIIMIY 2 whaN ditva, V-8, auto- 
manc. Nr. crulaa. dean. $8,950. 90S W.4th. 
283-7848. ____________
1990 NISSAN PICKUP. 19,000 iNlas. One 
owner. Uka naw. $5,500 . Camper shall. 
Phone number 263-1800.
'86 NISSAN PICKUP, 88,000 mNaa. $3,450.
^^S4 raa j ^.-.se as —

08ar.
POR SALE: 1002 Cnavrolal Sllvarado 350, 
Sapead, $16,000. 263-5968 altor 6O0pm.
1069 FORD BRONCHO XLT, loaded and kn- 
macutoted. Cal 263^633.________________
Doni bum up, stay cool. Hava your pickup 
Nnlad by Taxae TM and Trtm. 264-0319.

-WILL CARE lor chldran In my homa. Allar- 
noona, avantoge, Mondey -Fiktay. 283-8604.
W t l  OO babysMino In my homa miy hours. 
Oils maal and snacks lurnlahad. Call 
2890984._____________________________

M a c h i n e
626

Aunt Baa*a AnHquaa A  Ctbarwiaa 
1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-6:00, Ctoaad Sunday-Monday
Top SoN-Saitd-Qraval, vacant lole claarad, 
drtvawaye cNIchad. Sam Froman Din Coo- 
kador, B15-263-4619.1 no answar. cal enar 
5 :0 0 ^

Too Late 
To Classify 900

Travel Trailers 604
VALUE/QUALITY-Pilca. Jayoo loMlno cam- 
paia, Sth whaale, travN irNlare. Texas oMeN 
Jayoo daNar. (21) yaaia. Lea R.V., SOSO N. 
Chadbourna, San Angelo, Texas 78603. 
(915)6694994.

A I9fi-27J-5tb 
Max Slide,

Wee
•22,991

Now
•19,666

A 1993-2S'K-5th W u Now
RewBatb, •16,790 •14,322

A 1993-SOX-Sth W u Now
M u Slide •24,069 •20,888
w/nbei]^8m FT^RR

Casey’s Campers
Sales & Service 

1800 W. 4th 263-8452

31 FORD XLT RANGER. 350 engine, long 
bed, automatic, PM/PL, 83k, dual axhauN, 
trallar braka hookup. A sking $3250. 
26S04O1. AiirihiTioN

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF  YOU NEED T O  CANCEL OR IM K E  
CHANGES IN YO UR  AO, PLEASE  
CALL BY S:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE 18 TO OCCUR

AVON

Bast Little Job  In Tow n! Up to 50%  
aamings. Enjoy family and summer ac- 
kvHiM. Flaxibla hour*. Cidl 267-3901.

CONTINENTAL 
CRUISE LINES ES

Apply for poNtions if you like travel and 
advantura. Hard work with high pay, 
apartm ant, training, banafita, fra# 
cruiaas. Call Paraonnal; 407-669-4277, 
Monday-Satuiday, 8:00am-6:00pm.

FOR 8AIE, 233 acres on N.Davis Road. 
86.000. 267-5738._________________________
PA PERBACK R O M A N C E novels. Qreat
u ledlon and oondMon. 50a each. 267-6033 .

WFRIGERATOR FO ^ SALE
--------------r  -------  $ »• < »

CaH 26S4645

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 

-MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH 

US
AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

4 T  y c u p  S t t R V t C ta

/i cNrectcry c i service 
businesses tc  heip yc u  

Una \rUat yc u  neea  
quicK iy ana easiiy!!!!!

ACREAGE & LO TS
kAVE TRACT6A W ill W a v UL

Hava tractor and ahraddar. Cut acre & 
lota. Fraa aatimatas. Call 263-1810 
laaya naaaaga,

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  A N 6  A C O U S - 
T IC  C E JL IN G S - Spacialty occupiad 
hom as- Quarantaad no m ass- Free 
astimatas- Raasonabla latas. 394-4940, 
394-4885.

PUBLIC N O TICE ANTIQUES

N ICE-N -CLEAN
1990 Ford F-150 Supercab. Shortbad, 
302 auto-ovardriva, P .S ., P .B ., A C , 
cniiaa, AM-FM casaatto, like new tiraa, 
chroma wheals, bad liner-tool box- 
headache rack-tintad windows. 80,000 
highway milas. Navar smokad in. $7250 
o.b.o. Call 918-364-2630 to saa.

NON QUALIFYINQ ASSUM PTION. 12 year 
old brick homa. 3 bedroom, 2 bUh, 2 car gar
age, liiaplaca. $7,500 down, asauma pay- 
mania approxbiudaiy $500 a month. Oa^kna 
• 267-9457, avanlngs -  2630466.

BIO 99-306 
AdvWttMnwnUor Bid*

Tht-How srt CCTfhly JiinkTf CtrtlsQt OisUiol i«  now 
•coopUng bMa lor the lolowing:

M AftoU VANITY TOPS
BpccklcaUone may be oMalnad tram Tariy Haneen, 
Vioa-PraaidanI tor Adminittrallve Sarvloat, Howard 
County Junior CollaM Dialriet, 1001 Bkdwall Uana, 
Big Spring, Taxaa 78720, (SIS) 2B4-5176. Saatod bide 
wil ba aooapled tvough 3 M  p.m. on July 21,1803 W 
which time they toll ba opened in the ollioa ol lha 
VIoa-Praaidant tof AdmlnMraliva Sarvic (Room E-3 d  
the AdminMralion Building) ai>d read aloud. The bida 
wW than ba tabulaiad and final datarmlnatlon d  bid 
award wM ba rrada at a future board mealing. 
Quadiona ahould ba dVaclad to Dannie ChurchwaN, 
Purohaaar, Howard Cdtoga, 1001 BIrdwaN Lana, Big 
Spring, TX 78720, (815) 264-5167. Howard County 
Junior Codaga DWrlct ratarvaa the right to ra)act any 
and at bWa.

8418 June 28 A July 4.1883

PUBLIC NO TICE
REQUC8T FOR BIOS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
8 «a l«d  propoMlB for 2.32S mfloo of grading, 
otruoluroa. flaxiblo baao and two eouraa aurfaca 
traatmant on US 87 from Olaaaoock County Llr>a to 
2.2 mi. N. of Olaaaoock County Llr>a oovarad by NH 
03(S3)M ki Howard County, wiH ba raoalvad at tha 
Tmwmm rwpmrtmrarat Tfanaportation, AuMln, until tJX) 
P.M., July 20. 1993, artd than publicty opanad and 
raad.
Thia oontrael la auLjaol to ail appropciata Fadaral tawa, 
kKkJdmg TKIa VI of tha C M  Righia Act of 1964. Tha 
Taxaa Oapiwtmant of Tranaportalion haraby r>otifiaa al 
blddara that it will Hsura that biddara will not ba 
dtaoriminatad againat on tha grourx! of raoa, color, tax 
or rtallonal origin, In havktg fuH opportunly to aubmft 
bids fn raaponaa to thia Inviallon, and in oonaidaralk»n 
for an award. Plana and apaoificationa. including 
minimum waga rataa aa provldad by Law, ara 
availabia for inapaction at tha offloa of David Caataal. 
Araa EngiiMar, Big Sprirtg. Taxaa. and at tha Taxaa 
Oapartmant of Tranaportalion, Aualin, Taxaa. Bi<idir>g 
propoaaia ara to ba raquaatad from tha Ohriaion of 
CoTMlruction ar$d Contract Adminialration, O.C. Oraar 
Stata Highway Building, 11th and Brazoa Straata, 
Austin, Taxaa 78701. Plana ara availabia through 
oommaroial prtntara in Autfin, Taxaa, at tha axpanaa 
allliabiddar.
Usual rights raaarvad.
8427, July 4 A 11.1993

Aunt Baa’s Antiquas A Otharwisa 
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5TX), Closad Sunrtay-Monday

APARTM ENTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 LAST 6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedr<x>m-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

26 3-63 19

CARPET

IS  lEJ

CARPENTRY
QUALfTY WORK by local carpanler. 25 years 
expertenoe. Cel 264-7731._________

CAR RENTALS
BK2 SPRING CHRYSLER

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

d o l t o ^ ^  c a r s
ecooo**^ tor les*-

Ec<

A -A

Caf^* 
SeoAt®

\ . A 9 9 t C ' ^

Coto\^®

# '

oH
fOtU'

CHILD CARE
W S s YBIDE d a y  c a r e  has openings 
for ages O0yrs. (k>ma hava soma sum
mer fun. 263-7841. Check our low 
rates.f W k e O W c liM l i ^ i i « 4 < !: ^

^  ' Now opan aiMl anroMng.
^  Diana Philar, ownatMinsetor.

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.X>.C. Chkopractic 
H s a l l h  C s n t s r ,  14 0 9  L a n c a e t a r ,  
915-263-3162. Accldants-Workmans Comp 
-Famly kraumnoa._________________________

DO ALL SERVICES

267-8473,

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

i ;

Chevrolet-Buickt

Cadillac-Geo

GAR AGE DOORS R E C R E A T IO N A L  V E H IC LE

C U N T ’S GUN SHOP

Comptole-gun sorvicee. slKXjUng supplios. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4867

HANDYMAN
C A LL “TfiE  HANDYM AN” 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Ftefer- 
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES
Roof to basement repairs 

Carpentry 
Tree removal 

Free estimatesi 
Bill Griffen 

263-6010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC.

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

HO BBS ROOFING A CON STR UCTION  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, sidiiig, RV covers, metal roof
in g . p r o m p t  Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E .

HO USE CLEAN ING
WILL CLEAN your home lor reasonable ralec, 
lor more kilormatlon calt Tltereea. 264-9528. 
Have PBlofences

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY’S SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn m ower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
2 6 7 -1 9 1 8 . P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L IV -  
E R Y .9 :0 0 -8 :0 0  C lo s a  S u n d a y  A

DIRT C O N TR ACTO R S
Top 8oN-8and-Qravst. vacant tols ctoared, 
drivsways caNchsd. Sam Fromsn DM Con- 
kador, 915-263-4819.1 no answer, esH Mtor 
S X X )^

FARMERS MARKETm n m n r r r i T i m u f f i m r i
M A R K E T  will be opening Saturday, 
Juna 19, at 2300 Gragg. Shop early for 
toa bast aaiaction. Open avaiy Wadnaa- 
dey and Saturday lhara altar.

FENCESb a M Fe Mc ^ c o :
Chainlink/Tila/Cadar/Fanca Repairs. 
Terms AvaMabla.
D a y  0 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 5 1 3  N i g h t  9 1 5  
284-7000.

FITNESS— TfiT TiSuR rsA CSH
A physical conditioning ayatam 

and Btreas reiavar.
104 W. Mercy

RESURFACING

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

R E S U R F A a N G  S P E a A U S T  
Tired of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica scratched, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westex 
R esurfacing color c o o r^ n a ta  your 
kitchen or bathroom, for a totally new 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1 -«00-774-9898(Midtand).

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

ROOFING
DISCOUNT ROOFING 

Professional roofers. Asphalt/cedar/fiber 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years experi
ence. Insured/bonded. Call collect 
1-697-2908.

HO BBS ROOFING A CON STR UCTION  
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
system s. Prom pt, quality service. 
264-0607.

JOHN N Y FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaTanteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

< S ( ^ f fB X  &  d o m f i a n i B i .
SpecUUzlog lo 

Roo6nx 
RcSHNlcliox 

H o u m  Paindng OftlU.|aiHoac;204U2
PEREZ B R O ’S R O O H N G

Roofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez, 
267-6242, or 1-800-722-6131.

LAWN & TR EE SERV.
SE R V IC E  

Mowing 
Light hauling 
Free etUmalet 
C oil 263-2401

MILLER'S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Free esti
mates. CaN 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5028.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Disoount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM ATES 
PHONE 268-7594

PAINTING-PAPERING
P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R IN G , T E X 
T U R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S . 
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. BR AD  DU
GAN  P AIN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AN D  
CO M M ER aAL. 267-2028

PEST CO N TR O L
S O U T H W E S T E R N  A-1 P E S T  C O N 
T R O L . Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Birdwall Lane. Max F. Moora. ■

MIKE’S
Roofing

>FING 
iting 

Kork
C al Any Time From Sam to 8pm 

263-3316

LPM HOMES A CONSTRUCTION 
Doing business for over 30 years. Have 
references in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordable prices. Free estimates. 
1-520-0703.

M ASSEY ROOFING A SIDING 
All types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re
f e r e n c e s  a n d  f r ee e s t i m a t e s .  
1-800-482-6825.

M O R G A N  R O O FIN G . Fraa estimates 
Quality work on asphalt & shingles 
Shaetrock/painting also. Affordable 
prices. 1-686-9025.

R AY'S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs. (Dver 35 
years expertence. Free estimates. Call 
1-683-65IQ ALL TYPES. REASONABLE 

REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESTI 
M A n S ... WORK GUARANTEED.... 
CALL 2i$-3467.

R /0  W A T E R  S A L E S  & SVC

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBINOr

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair 

Now accepting tha D is b a r  Card. 
263-4680.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPujiiiEDTREeium
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
I  Confidsntlsiity asttirad Fra* prtgnanqr taU. I  
”  Tias-Wed.-Thuts 10«m-2pm:Fil2pm-5pni X
^  713 Wills J

REMODELING

Servtce, Reslab 
&Sale8

405 Union 
263-8781

SEPTIC TAN KS
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 h o u rs . A lso  rant por t - a- pot ty.  
267-3547 or 393-5438.

"gr o g im r

267-1412

ataBPrt Sapiic Tank Satvica. Pumping, 
hd InsUMation. Topaoil, aand.

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

Hava your car or pick-up tinted by: 
Texas Txtt and Trim 264-0319

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
i T b r i i f  D A M A G ED  W INDSHIELD RIE- 
PAIR , mobMa service. Most insuranc4 
companies pay repair cost. Jim Hay
worth 915-263-2219.

See...Small ads really 
do worki You just read 

III today to 
ad.

263-7331.

A T  f O llR  iE k \/ lC t

1501 E. 4th CHB/ROLET

rectoiy of Ic^  seivice

business of service for as Ut

leed quickly

____ eMhe

i l
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Now when you place 
your  classified ad for 
5 days, w e l l  give you 

an extra day 
absolutely FREE!  

Y o u ’ll reach 25,000 
buyers in the 

Big Spring Herald and 
If you need It, y o u ’ll 
get an extra day on 

u s ! ^

Call Debra or 
Chris for fast, 

friendly 
service...

(915)
263-7331

B0yainaveacar,iilcliiw
onandavycleyooiweil
M fllyaido,lttre'$a

Tucky 7" Car Sale!
1sl wee1i: You payion price 

— If car doesn’t sell...
Znd week: You get 25% oft

—  If car doesn’t sell...
3rd  week: You get 50%  off
—  It car doesn’t sell... 

4lh-7tli week: Run your car ad FRfEIII

BONUS!!!!!!!
We'R take a piclure ol your car amt ran It lor only 

87.00 extra per weeki ^
* otlGT avaiUbb to private parlies only
* must run arl consecutlva evsoka
* no rstunds
* No copy changes

Call tKe Herald TOD AY! 
Ask for Debra or Chris (915)263-73?1

for...
Advertising 
Si news!

In a survey recently  completed by the University ol Texas Permian Basin, 
The Herald proved to be the most popular and effective advertising and 
r^w s  m edium  m Howard and Martin Counties.
H e'e  are some of the results  of this independent survey.

(1) 81% use the TeleView TV listings each week.

(2) 63% use the At Your Service Directory that runs each d ay.

(3) 63% use the Business Review that runs weekly.

(4) 91% read the daily advertisements in the Herald.

(5) 71% use coupons run in the Herald.

(6) 84% use the advertising inserts in the Herald.

(7) When compared to other media 73.3% use the Herald as 
their advertising information source.
• 9 .3%  use regular TV.
• 8%  use radio.
• 1.3%  use Yellow Pages.
• .7%  use Cable TV.
• 7 .3%  use other sources.

(8) 74%  make their shopping decisions ilsing Herald 
advertising.

(9) 90%  use the Herald daily Classfllitf Ads.

^  ^  B ig  S prung «  «Herald

Old Glory represents the 
rights and fr<

4 -

I f -j f -  j f -  
*  j f -  j f -
J f -  j f -  j f -  j f___ ______________ ______________ ____________________________  _  ___ ____________________ _________________  _  _  _  _______j f -

chance on death. Rem em ^r, If you f  
drink, don*t drive; and If you j

^drlve, don’t drink. J

BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FOURTH OF JULY

— FIREWORKS PRESENTATION —

ollday celebrating
our fiations birth, don’t take a

(915) 263-7331
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i  Sunday, Ju ly  4th ★  B ig  Spring Am phitheatre  

^  Featuring The B ig Spring Com m unity B and  
with  y o u r favorite  4th o f Ju ly M usic

SPONSORED BY
★  Spring City Do-lt Center ★  Don's IGA
★  KBST Radio ★  State National Bank
★  First National Bank ★  Westex Auto Parts
★  Citizens Federai Credit Union
★  Mountain View Lodge ★  Big Spring Herald

ADMISSION FREE!
MUSIC TO BEGIN 8:30 PM - OREWORKS 9:30 PM 

CONCESSION STANDS - BIG SPRING BAND BOOSTERS
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*  BIG SPRING 
^  AUTO GLASS

110 KJhnson 267-5247

J  BOW L-A- 
^  RAMA
^  E. 1-20 267-7484

-k S& S WHEEL 
t  ALIGNMENT
-k ■k -k -k -k -k ■k ■k -k ■kt-k ■k ■k ■k -k
1

BIG SPRING  
PRINTING

112 W  2nd 263-7644

QUALITY GLASS 
&  MIRROR

505 E 2nd 263-1891

G O O D Y E A R
Fred Brown

408 Runnels 267-6337

403 E 2nd 267-6841

E.P. DRIVER INS. 
AGENCY, IN C

215 Runnels 263-8484

THIRD CO A ST  
WATER C O .

209 E 3rd 263-0400

C .I .C  H N A N CE  
C O .

406Rumels 263-7338
I

BIG SPRING 
BEARING^

301 E. 2nd 263-5010

ALBERTO’S  
CRYSTAL CAFE

W .T. HELD  
SER VICES

Co.IrK. tOi Owens 263-3253

THE A U T O  
CENTER

202 Young 267-3535

H EN SO N
'W r e c k in g
South M id w j^ 267-5217

Pjrs TIRES
800 E. 3rd 263-7346

BS G O VT  
EM PL. ECU

2204 Gregg 263-1361

NUGH BORS 
AUTO SALES

1300 E. 4th 263-0822

PARKS AGENCY, 
IN C

900 Main St. 267-5504

B.S. FUEL 
CO M PA N Y, IN C
2003 S. Gregg 267-2061

BARCELONA  
. APARTMENTS

538Westover 263-1252

SCENIC MT. 
MEDICAL CENTER

1601 W. n th  263-1211

IIFFY C A R  
W A SH

807 W 4th 263-4545

D IBRtLLS
1307 Gregg 267-7891

C H U C K S
SURPLUS

904 W  3rd 263-1142

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST

2008Blrdweil 263-6514

87 A U T O  
SA LES

111 Gregg 263-2382

NALLEY PICKLE 
&  W ELCH
Funeral Home 

906 Gregg 267-6331

PINKIE'S
1414E.s3rd 267-2503

T&J> FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION
101 Mam St 263-1631

THE HAIR  
C L IN IC

2105 Gregg St. 267-1444

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP -

207 Goliad 263-7306

AMT
309 S. Benton 263-8431 -

BASKIN
ROBBINS

2110 Gregg 267-3131 _

GENTLEMAN’S
CORNER

223 Mam 263-1246

BIG SPRING 
HEALTH FOOD

1305 Scurry 267-6524

CHEM'DRY
302 NE 2nd 263-8997

NAPA
AUTO PARTS

306 Gregg 267-6308

HARDISION
APPLIANCE

1606 1. 3rd 267-7165

LA
POSADA

206NW 4YH 267-9112

TONY’S
SERVICE

1906 8lrdwel 267-6027

FOUR
SEASONS

2 6 4 « f 0  '1-800608-1516

C O  EX PIPE
714 Anna 263-0206

A-1
FURNITURE

2611 W. Hwy. 80 263-1831

SPRING C R Y  
D O  IT CENTER

1900 LFM TOO 267-1686

^ ^ i ^ S a n k
N.SMvtoa Rd. 1-20 Codioma 

1810 FM 700 MgSp>ta«

1101 Gregg 263-4391

LEE
RENTALS

1606 L  FM TOO 263-6988

M ASON  
ROOFING

Pkulette ft. Randy 263-3556 ^

BIG SPRING ^  
HERALDTlOSouny 263-7331

MOUNTAIN . 
VIEW LODGE2009Vli8mia 263-1271

I


